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VNAPOLIS, 'I'HUHsnAr, February 5, 1807.

artel of LAND, in Anne.,W 
n the north fide of Severn,! 
acts of faQ<i( and containiiul 
>-two acres, where James F.l 
about five miles from the (:s| 

cnty from the city of Balti 
:nt to Severn and Magothy r 
, a good dwelling-houfe, kiu 
nients. A further defcripii«J 
r, as all perlbns inclined to j 
I, will make ihemfrlves acquc 
by viewing tl>e premifci pm]

The terms of fale are, Ihiil 
bond, with approved fecurhy,) 
e money, tvith interefl, vi(
the time of fulr. 

HOLAS BRFAVER, Trafi

ity, orphans court, DecewJ
i8oe.

by petition, of Samuel Hn 
' of Thomal'on Trott, \K\. 
ity, deceaffd, it is ordered, ti.il 
aired by law, for creditors it J 
ind the faid deceafed, and tk| 
*ce in each week, for the f 
i in the Maryland Gatette. 
5ASSAWAY, Keg. Willi itf 
e-Arundet county.

i TO GIVE NOTICE, 
fcriber, of Anne-Arundel i 
m the orphans court, of 
i Maryland, letters of admin_ 
rltate of THOMASON TKOIJ 
idel county, deceafed ; all pcrJ 
id the faid deceafed, are fc 
he fame, with the vouchers th 
it or before the twenty-fifth c«| 
nay otherwife by law be turn
tlie faid erlate. Given uodctj
of December, 1806.
£L HOPK1NS, Adminiftrat.
^^^•^^^^•"^^^^^"^"^"••••^••Ml^^

of Maryland, fc.
nty, orphans court, December!

1806. 
i, by petition, of David W«
of James Hutton, late of A- 

eceafcd j it is ordered, that b«}
by law, for creditors to ei 

i the faid deceafed, and
once in each week, for the f 

rets, in the Maryland Gaitut.1 
LJASSAWAY, Keg. WilUfi| 
Arundel county.

i TO GIVE NOTICE, 
fcriber, of Anne-Arundel e«
the orphans court of Anne-A^ 

yland, letters of adminiftrstiaj 
e of JAMES HUTTON,

county, deceafed. All 
inft the faid deceafed are 
the fame, with the vouclieri i 
her, at or before the tenth   
they may otherwife by law 
lefit of the faid eftate. Givral 
30th day of December, 180S. 
VID WEEMS, Adminiftr»t*j

he Partnerfhip
HAAFF and SHAW being" 
I) by mutual confent, it is requ 
indeUH to them for pi 
e immediate payment of 
»w purpofei leaving thitcity'

WASHINGTON CITT, January 29.
MESSAGES.

^he senatl and house of representatives of flit Uni 
ted Stairs.

IECEIVED from general Wilkinfon, on the 
Id inftant, his affidavit, charging Samuel Swart- 

It, Peter V. O^^len, and James Alexander, with 
[.crimes defcribed in the affidavit, a copy of which 
ow r»mniunicated to both houfes of congreft. 

was announced to roe at the fame time, that 
wcut and Bollman, two of the perfon* appre* 

'1 by him, w*re arrived in the city, in cufltody 
.f a i;i;litary officer. I immediately delivered to 
tt-iMK-y of the IT. S*atei in thin diftricv, '..r cvi- 
: rcce'vrd a^ai-id them, with inftruction to \tf 

[fame bi-fVr tin- ju l^rs, and to apply for their pro- 
i to brin> the aciufed 'o jndice; and I put into 
hand -filers to the officers having them in cnfto- 
ito deliver them to the marlhal on his npnlication.

TH: JEFFEKbON. 
January 76, 1807.

]jhe Senate and House of Representatives of tkt
Unitrd States.

the letters of rapt. BilTel, who commands at 
vtnlfic, and of Mr. Miirrell, to general Jackfun, 

tVnneflee, copies nf which are now communicated 
bngrefs, it will IT feen that Aaron Burr paffrd 
[MalTac on the 3111 of December, with about ten 

ateJ by abnut fix hands each, without 
nilitary appearance ; and that three boats with 
unition were faid to have been arreded by the

at Louii'ville.
i the ^uardt of militia polled on various points of 
)hin, will be able to prevent any further aids 

 through that channel, fliould any be attrmf>t- 
[we may now edimate with tolerable certainty, 

meaui derived from the Ohio and its wateri. 
ardi the acconiplilhment of the pvrpofes ot Mr.

inuary 98, 1807.
TH: JEFFERSON.

following is the depoG'ion made in open court,
by WILLIAM EATO'M, Efquire. 

arly lad winter, col. Aaron Burr, late vice-prefi- 
oi tlie United States, fignified to me, at this 

e, that, under the authority of the general go- 
line nt, he was organifing a fee ret expedition 
nd the Spanilb prnvincr* on our fouth-weftern 
en; which expedition he was to lead, and in 

ch he was authoritrd to invite me to take the 
|mand of a ihvili.m. I had never before been 

|xrfon»lly acquainted with col. Burr ; and, 
ng for many years been employed in foreign fer- 
, I knew but little about the edimation this gen- 

Ran now held in Uic opinion of his countrymen 
his government: the rank and confidence by 

ch he had Co lately Ixrn dillinguifhed left me no 
pt to fufpect his patriotifm. I knew him a foUlier. 
ad oft war with tlie Spanidi nation, which from 

I tcircir ot the Prefidetit's meiTage to both houfes 
(ongrefs feeined probable, I Iliould have thought 
ny duty to obey fu honourable a call of my coun- 

and, under that imprellion 1 did engage to e ru 
in the expedition. I had frequent interviews 
col. Burr in this city and, for a ronQderable 

, his object feemed to be to inftruct me by mapt, 
other information, the feafibility of penetrating 

lexico always carrying forward the klea thai the 
iurc was autliorifed by government. At length, 
etime in February, he brgan by degree* to nn- 
himlr'f. He reproached the government with 

lit el diameter, want of gratitude, and want of 
ce. He fermed dilirous of irritating refentmen: 

bread by dilating on certain injuries he felt I 
, fiiffere'l from reflections rrmde on the floor of the 

ife of reprefentativrs concerning my operations in 
»r)-, and from the delays of government in adjnd- 

j my rlaitn^ for dift>urfemrnts on that coaft during 
1 cnnlular agency afTunii; and he fxid he would 
Bt me jo an honourable mode of indemnity. I 

began to entertain a fufpicion that Mr. Burr 
projecting an unauthorised military expedition ; 

ch, to me, was enveloped in myftery ; and, drfir- 
to draw an explanation from him, I fuffered him 

[fu|>pofe me irfinned to his cnunOI. H* now laid 
(en lii% project of revnlutionifing thr weftrrn coun- 
I, feparating it from the union, eflablilhing a mo- 
Irchy there, of which he was to be the fovereign, 
lew-Orleans to be. Jiiu capital ; orpMnifmg a force on 

waters of the Miflillippi, and extending conqueft 
Mexico. I fuggrfted a number of impediments 

I tit Ichemv futh as the republican habit* *f Tlie

citizens of that country, and their affection toward* 
our prefent adminidration of government; the want 
Of funds; the reliftance he would meet from the regular 
army of the United States on thofe frontiers ; and the 
bppoli'ion of Miranda in cafe be (hould fucceed to 
republicanife the Mexicans.

Mr. Burr found no difficulty in removing thefe 
ohdaclei he faid he had, the preceding feafon, made
  tonr through that country, and had fe.cured the at 
tachment of the principal citizens of Kentucky, Ten- 
nelTee and Louifiana, to hit perfon and hismeafures  
declared he had utaxbauftibie refources to funds ; af- 
fured me the regular army would act with him, and
 would be reinforced by ten or twelve thoufand men 
from the above mentioned dates   and territory and 
from other parts of the union ; faid he had powerful 
agents is the Spanilh territory and, as for Miranda, 
(aid Mn Burr, we muft hang Miranda. He now 
propelled to give me the fecond command in his army. 
I aflced him who (hould have the chief command ? 
He faid, General Wilkinson. I obferved it was fin- 
pular that he. fliould count on general Wilkinfon : 
the elevated rark and high trufl he now held a* com 
mander in chief of our array and governor of a pro 
vince, he would hardly put at hazard for any precari 
ous profnects of Kggrandifement. Mr. Burr faid, ge 
neral Wilkinfon balanced in the confidence of go 
vernment, was doubtful of retaining much longer the 
confideratinn he now enjoyed, and was confequently 
prepared to fecure to himfelf a permanency : I afLeti 
Mr. Burr if he knew general Wilkinfon ? He an- 
fwered yes : and echoed the qucdion. I faid I knew 
him well. " What do you know of him ?" faid Mr. 
Burr. I know, I replied, that general Wilkinfon 
will aft as Lieutenant to no man in exifterce. '  You 
are in an error," faid Mr. Burr " H'ilkinson nill act 
as lieutenant to me." From the tenor of repeated 
convrrfa'.ions with Mr. Burr, I was induced to be 
lieve the plan of feparating the union which he had 
contemplated had been communicated to, and approv 
ed of, by general Wilkinfon, (though I now fufpcct 
it an artful argument of feduction) and he often ex- 
nTe (Ted a full confidence that the general's influence ; 
the offer of double pay and double rations ; the prof- 
pect of plunder and the ambition of achievement 
would draw the army into his meafures. Mr. Burr 
talked of the cdablilhment of an independent govern 
ment weft of the Allegany as a matter of inherent, 
conditutional right of the people ; a change which 
would eventually take place, and for the operation of 
which the prefent crifis was peculiarly favourable.  
There was, faid he, no energy in the government 'o 

be dreaded, and the divifions of political opinions 
throughout the union was a circumdance of which 
we Iliould profit. There were very msny enterprif- 
ing men among us who afpired to fomething beyond 
the dull purfuits of civil life, and who would volun 
teer in this enterprise, and the vad territory belong 
ing to the United States, which offered to adventur 
ers, and the mines of Mexico, would bring drength 
to his dandard from all quarters. I liftened to the 
expofuion of col. Burr's views with feeming acquief- 
cence. Every interview convinced me more and 
more that he had organifed a deep laid plot of treafon 
in the wed, in the accompliuSment of which he felt 
fully confident. Till, at length, I difcovered that his 
ambition was not bounded by the waters of the Mif- 
fiflippi and Mexico, hut that he meditated overthrow 
ing the prefent government of our country. He faid 
if he could gain over the marine corps, and fecure the 
naval commanders, Truxton, Preble, Decatur and 
others, he would turn confess neck and htels out of 
doors ; assassinate the President; seise on the trea 
sury and the navy, and declare himself tin prpttctor 
of an energetic government. The honourable trull 
of corrupting the marine corps, and of founding com 
modore Preble and captain Decatur col. Burr propof- 
rd confiding to me. Shocked at this propofition, I 
dropped the mafk, and exclaimed againd his views. 
He talked of the degraded fituation of our country, 
and the neceffity of a Wotr by which its energy and 
its dignity (hould be redored faid if that blow could 
be druck fate at this'lime, he was confident of the 
fupport of the bed blond of America. 1 told col.
Burr he deceived himfelf in prefuming that he, or any 
other man could excite a party in this country who 
would countenance him in fuch a plot of defperation, 
murder and treafon. He replied, that he, perhaps, 
knew better the difpoCitions of the influential citizens 
of this country than I did. I told him, one folirary 
wocd would dedroy him. He aiked, what word ? I 
anfwered, Usurper .' He fmiled at my hefitation, and 
quoted fonie great examples in his favour. I obferv- 
ed to him, that I had lately travelled from one ex 
treme of the union to the othei ; and, though I 
found a diverlity of political opinion arrong the peo 
ple, they appeared united at the mod didsnt tfprct of 
national danger. Thai, for the fection of the union 
to which I belonged, 1 would vouch, fticnild he fuc 
ceed in the lirft inftaoce here, be would within fix

weekt afterward have his throat cut by Yankee mili. 
tia.

Though wild and extravagant Mr. Burr's lad pro 
ject ; and though fraught with piemeditated (laugh 
ter, I felt very eafy on the fubjeft, becaufc its defeat 
he had depoflted in my own hands. I did not feel fo 
fecure concerning that of disjointing the Union. 
But the very intereding and etnbarraffing fituation in 
which his communications placed me, left me, I con 
fers, at a dand to know how to conduct myfelf with 
propriety. He had committed no overt act of ag- 
grellion againd law. I could draw nothing from him 
in writing ; nor could I learn that he had cxpofed hit 
plans to any perfon near me by whom my tedimuny 
could be fupported. He had mentioned to me no 
perfons who were principally engaged with him ex 
cept general Wilkinfon a Mr. Aldon, who 1 found 
was his fon-in-law and a Mr. Ephraim Kibby, late 
a captain of Rangers in general Wayne's army. 
Satisfied that Mr. Burr was refolule in pulhing his 
?- ojeft of rebellion in the well of the Allegany, and 
<M>4 .rebenfive that it wa< tr»o well and too extenfivrly 
organi/ed to be eafily lupprrficd ; though I dreaded the 
weight of this character when laid in the balance a- 
gaind my folitary nflertion, I brought myfelf to tlie 
resolution to endeavour to defeat it by getting him re 
moved from among u«, or to expofe myfelf to all coit- 
fequences by a difclofure of hi> intention:.. Accor 
dingly I waited on tl>e prelident of t!:e United States ; 
and after Come delultory convention, in which I 
aimed to draw his view to the wedward, I ufed the 
freedom to fay to the proficient } thought Mr. Burr 
fhould br fent out of this country ;md gavr for rea- 
fon, that I believed him dangerous in it. The prefi- 
dent aflced where he Ihnuld be fent? I mentioned 
London and Cadiz. The prcfident thought the trud 
too important, and feeroed to entertain a doubt of 
Mr. Burr's integrity. I intimated that no one, per 
haps, had dronger grounds to miUrud Mr. Burr's mo 
ral integrity than myfelf; yet, I IxIieved, ambition 
fo much predominated over him that, when placed on 
an eminence and put on his honour, refpect to himfelf 
would enfure his fidelity : His talents were unquefliona- 
ble. I perceived the fubjccl was difagreeablc to the 
Prefident | and to give it the (horteft courfc to the 
point, declared my concern th»t if Mr. Burr vere not 
in some way disposed of, we should, within eighteen 
months have an insurrection, if not a revolution on the 
voters of the Mississippi. The prefident anfwered, 
that he bad too much confidence in the information, 
the integrity, and the attachment to the union of tlie 
citizen* of that country to admit an apfrefiensicn of 
the kind. I am happy that events prove this confi 
dence well placed. As no interrogatories followed 
my expreflion of alarm I thought filencc on the fub- 
ject, at that time and place, became me. But I de 
tailed, about the fame time, the whole projects of 
Mr. Burr to certain members of congreft. They be 
lieved col. Burr capable of any thing and agreed thai 
the fcllva ought to be hanged; but thought his pro. 
jrcts too chimerical and his circuraftanccs too defpe- 
rate to give the fubject the merit of feriou* cotifidera- 
tion. The total fecurity of feeling in thofe to whom I 
had rung the toe fin induced me to fufpect my own ap- 
prehenfions unfeafonable, or at lead too deeply admit 
ted ; and, of courfe, I grew indifferent about the fub- 
"ect.

Mr. Burr's vifits to me became left frequent, and 
his converfation lefs familiar. He appeared to have 
abandoned the idea of a general revolution; bjut 
feemed determined on that of the Mifiiffippi; and, al 
though I could perceive fymptoms of drftr»fl in him 
towards me, he manifeded great folicitude to engage 
me with him in :he enterpnfe. Weary of his impor 
tunity, and at once to convince him of my fertMis at 
tachments I gave the following toaA to the public : 
' Thr United States Palfey to the brain that (hould 
plot to difmember, and leprofy to the hand that will 
hot draw to defend our Union i

I doubt whether the fentiment was better under- 
flood by any of my acquaintance than col. Burr. Our 
intercourfe ended Itere we met but feldom afterward. 
1 returned to my farm in Ma»T.ichufetts, and thought 
no more of Mr. Burr, nor his empire, till fometime 
late in September or beginning of October, when a 
letter from Morris Belknap, of Mtrrietti, to Timo 
thy E. Danielfon, fell into nry band* at Brimfield, 
which fatisfied me that Mr. Burr had actually com 
menced his preparatory operations on tbe Ohio. I 
now fpoke publicly of the fact tranfoiitted a copy of 
the letter from Belknap to the department of ft«te, 
and about the fame time forwarded through the hands 
of the poflmader-general to the prefident of the Uni 
ted States, a llatetpent in fubdance, of what is here* 
above detailed concerning the M>flUGnpironfp»racy of 
the faid col. Aaraf) Burr, which i> fstid to have been, 
the full fcrmal intelligence received by Ute executive 
on the fubject of the c^nfpiratnr being in Motion*

I know oot whether my country will allow nsc thr 
merit of corrcctnefs of conduct in this pflajr. TUe



of the Aity might, perhaps have embarrafled 
ftrjnger minds than mine. The uprightnefs of my 
intentions I hope will not be queftioned.

The interviews between col. Burr and myfelf, from 
which the foregoing ftaternent hat refultcd, were 
chirfly in this city, in the months of February and 
March, lift year. WILLIAM EATON. 
Waftiington city, Jan. 26, 180T.

Sworn to in court this 26th d.iy of January, 1807.
WM. UllENT, Clk,

On Friday the following Lill was palled in the Se- 
nite, witli doled doors, and) as we uudetftand, with 
out divifion.

AN ACT 
To suspend the privilege of the writ of Habeas Cor

pus^ for a linntted time in certain cases.
BE it tnactid by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives of the United S:ates uf America, in Con
gress assembled, That in all rules where any per Ton
or prrfons charged on oath wiih treafon, imfprifioii
of treaf'in. or other high crime or nufdenieanor en
dangering the peace, fafcty or neutrality of the Unit
ed States, have been, or (hall be arrefted and impri-
foncd by virtue of any warrant or authority from the
Prefident of the United States, or from the chief ex-
etutive rrajjiftrate of any (late, or territorial govern
ment, or from any perf"n ailing under the direction
or authority of the Prrfident of the United States,
the privilege of the writ of habeas rorpirj (hull be,
and the fame hrieby is fufpendrd for and during the
term of three months from and afier the pafTige of
this act, and no longer.

January 23, 1807. Read three times and parted 
the Senate. 
Atteft, SAM. A. OTIS, Sec'ry.

On Monday it was communicated in confidence to 
the houfe of repn Tentative*.

When read, it was immediately determined by a 
great majority ro open the doors.

The Ivll I. living been read a fiill time  
M". Burwell movrd to rrjrcl it. 
On this motion a debate enfucd, which occupied 

the day.
Mc(Yr». Burwell, Elliot. Epnes. H. Nelfon, Sloan, 

1. Rand-lph, Smilieand Dana fupported ; and McflYs. 
Varnuni and Bidwell opp^fed the motion The for 
mer gentlemen all on thr ground of hoftilily to the 
bill ;   nf the two latter, Mr. Varnum declared him- 
lelf in Cr. sour of the hill, and Mr. Bi Iwell in favour 
of permitting it to go through the ulual furr.u of 
difcullion, inllead of deciding upon it on the firft read 
ing.

When a' vote wa« taken by ye« and nay* on the 
qurftion   lhall the hill br rcj cVd ? Which was car 
ried in the affirmative   Yf-as I 13   Nay< 19.

We umleiltvnl that ilie Senatr have poftponed the 
fu'ther t mfidrration of tHe hill nuthorifmij the rrcc- 
tioti of a br<difp acroft the river Patowmack until the 
next frtfion of congrefs   .Ayes 17-   Noes 16.

fey (here, oppofite Philadelphia^nd to appty to the 
legillature of that Ihite for -charters, and thus remove 
the bulincfs of Pennfylvania to New-Jerfey.

[Phil, ton.]

In a fliort commentary on the conjectures relative 
to col. Burr, the pubiifher of ike^Naifoitlc Impartial 
Kevieiy obferves : " as to cnl. Burr's motives we 
know nothing, but we can with truth fay, that the 
citicciis of -Kentucky and Tenneflee would not he fl 
ute to fpurn at fuch an attempt, and we with confi 
dence afTcrl that thofe ftates would be the lad in 
wilhtng to withdraw (heir connexion with the other 
flates of the union."

A letter from Nafhville, Jan, 
that town burnt Burr's tffigy.

1, fays-u-a party in

CURIOUS FACT.
At the time the fchooner Meflcnger, left VeraCrux, 

a Britilh frigate was taking in thne millions of dol 
lars, in coolequence of an order from the king of Eng- 
lanA, cailorfed by the king of Spain,

[Teltgraphe.^

LEGISLATURE OF KENTUCKY. 
  IN GfNKkM. ASSEMBLY, December 4, 1806.

WHEREAS it is c.infulrred of importance, that
citizens living under the fame government (rr>uld be
corrr&ly informed of the views aud intention* uf
every portion of the community ; and as ilie fcnti-
incnts of the people of Kentucky may be rnifiiiiiler-
flood by tlofr who, from their rrmotc fituation, have
not an opportunity of judging of the difpofuion
 which the citizens of tlm fUte entertain towards- the
general povernment; and as an exprefliun of the
pub':ir will tk..,d|£h their reprefcnta'.ives, is dremed
the mull e!T 'iaal mode to prevent any inifapptrhen-
fi.'-i of  ' lent'mients which mi^lit be occafinned by
the o- ,UuA ! individuals, or might grow out of

Hi rj.ce</, thfrtfiire, by the general asscn;bij; That 
the people <.f Kfiitnrky fr-1 ihe flron^rft attachment 
to the fr.-irral yovernment, and rnnfider a di'menib r. 
irtent of t!ie union as the grearrll evil which c.iuld 
hot til them, and w»ti!d view with ahhnnence any in- 
d'-idut! o  !"l nf individual* who fliould attempt A 
fep .rate t:; irom thofe wrnfe interefts are fo intimate 
ly rnn'ie&ed with our own, and for whom thr people 
of K'nMrky entertain an unchangeable attachment, 
 rilinjj IVnm a lively recollection of theii united ef 
fort" for liix-rty.

JtetotoeJ, That the people of Kentucky have en- 
tir« confidence in the prefent ad^iiniftration of the 
general government, and have no doubt that fuch 
mi-nftiret will be purfucd at are bed calculated to fe- 
cure us peace and :ra iquillity, and at tlie fame time 
prefrrve our national honour from infnlt.

Rnolved, That the governor of th'u ftate be re- 
quellrd to rranlmit copies ol the foregoing rcfolutions 
to the prefident ot ihe United States, to the execu 
tives of the different ftates, a;id to our prefent fe- 
natort and reprefentatives in (ongrefs.

WILLIAM LOG AN, S. II. R. 
GKEKN CLAY, S. S. Pr. 

Approved, Demnber 9, 1806. 
CHUHTO. GaKKNUp, governor

of the rom nonwealth of Kentucky. 
By the Governor, 

JOBN ROWAK, fecr.
Copy, 

Attelt. JOHN ROWAN, Sec.y.

The commillioners appointed under a law of the 
United Stales, entitled " An aC\ to regulate the lay. 
ing out and making a road front Cumberland, in the 
ftate of Maryland, to the ftate of Ohio," not being 
prepared at this time to make fuch report as the law 
requires, and fearing that a delay might be attended 
 with injurious confequrnces, have thought be ft tofub- 
mit the enclofed ftaternent to the prefident of the Uni- 
nited States, for his information on that fubjecl, and 
are rcfpcftfully,

JOSEPH KERR, 
' THOMAS MOORE. 

Citj of Washington Dei. 26 1806. 
THOMAS JEFFERSON, P. U. S.

The following is a ftatement of the diftances be 
tween the Icvcral points which are to be embraced in 
the road from Cumberland, on the Patowmack, to the 
river Ohio, near die point of Wheeling Ifiand. 
Beginning at a done marked No. i, on the print a- 

bove the jun'lion oi Will's creek with the north 
branch of the Patowmack, and in the town of Cum- 
berland ; thence through the gap of Gwynn's moun 
tain, and palling Evan Guynn's to the mouth of 
Winder's run, a branch of Braddock's run, by the 
rocandccn oi the road, and turfacc meafure.

Miles. Perches 
6 202 

From thence to Jcfle Tomlin- 
fon's nn a aired line : lame 
meafure,

From thence to the Pennfyl   
vania line, near the lummit 
of the negro mountain, and 
about a mile north at' the 
f relent r. ad ; lame raea- 
lurc,

From 'henee to the Yougha- 
g.-i.\ i. cr near the mouih 
ot K .user's ;un, 

From tlicnce n Biownfville, 
I'rom thence to Bridgeport, 

croft r.g the Munongahela 
river below J -)fi h Craw- 
fouA ferry, and thence to 
the Ol.in river, near the 
Icwcr point of Wheeling
Iflmd, 4? jlj 
MAing in all one hundred and leventecn milc«, 

one hundred ami eighty eight perches; of which a- 
about twenty-fur miles and one hundred and 
eighty eight perches, is thro' the ilitc of Mary- 
Itrd ; eighty-one miles through the date of Pcnn- 
fvlviiua; and twelve miles through the date of Vir 
ginia.

JOSEPH KERR, 
THOMAS MOORE, 

of Washington, 24</« Dec. 1806.
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LATEST FOREIGNINTELLKENCI.

Niw-YoRK, January jil 
POSTSCRIPT.

Lad evening the (hip Cato, capt. Coit, arrived »m 
port, in 50 days from Liverpool. This arrival ( 
uiflm ut with news nearly a month later thai 
fore received. To rapt. Coit we are indtbtc 
London papers to December 6, inclusive. 
have only time to give the leading article:, » 
with the marine intelligence from Lloyd's Lid,) 
makes this day's Gazette highly inlereding. 

The London papers contain the French bull, 
down to the 31ft number, the lad being datnj] 
Berlin, November 32. From the lie it appears 
Magdeburg, Stettin, Cudrin and Spandau, 
fallen into the hands of the French, and thej 
Prufltan army difperfed, aftrr a feriet of 
fought battles. Magdeburg, with a garrifm, 
20,OOO men, capitulated on the 8th of Novctt 

The duke of Brunfwick died of his wound. 
On the 12th of November, the head quarters oft 

thai Bernadotte were at Lubec. On the 
day general Berthicr gave notice, that all Hcfi 
and Swedifh (hips lying there, might take 
departure unmolefted. One Englilh (hip only, 
at Lubec, when it was taken by aflault; the c» 
tain and three feamen of whith were killed. 

On the 10th the French took pofTeffion of Ha
under the command of niaiftial Mortier. 

The foitrefs of Hamcln, in the eler'orate of Hi: 
ver, capitulated on the 11th inltant. It fimttf 
ed to the king of Holland, vho commanded   
fiege.

On the 13th the dutrhy of Oldenburg was 
pofTefiion of for the king of Holland, by BaUtaj 
troops.

News had reached England that nearly all the 
tifh troops had withdrawn fri m Calabria UlteuJ 
in confequence of the ircieafcd (Krngth of M 
na's army. Sir John Stewart \vas on h:s 
home. 

The (hips of war at Cadiz had hauled further up J
harbour, and no prolptiit of ilirirgoing out. 

The expedition fo li.ng detained, failed >rom Ei 
on the 14th of November. It confills of five   
gintents of infantry, two of cavalry, and three (,-^ 
panics of artillery about i,50() men urdu i 
voy of the Spencer, Ganges, Tl.ctius aud dp 
each of 74 guns, and I 1. igates. 

The official account of the capture of Hamburjjl 
the French, was communicated to the lord ir«| 
of London by vifcount Howick, on the 29ik J 
November. By this, they entered with a i 
under gen. Mortier on the 19th of November. 
All Englilh property was confilcated ; and thcl 
gliflimen held till difpoled of by Buonapartt. Git 
uiiealiuefr in England ; docks fell. 

A letter from Hamburg ftates, that Buonaparte t 
demanded that the archduke Charles (hall iru« 
his command, and that the Audriag army 
withdraw from the frontiers.

14
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hear it rumoured in our city, that forne of the 
bank* and infuiance companies, viewing the bill late- 
l/ read in the hnufe of aflembly to tax thofe inftitu- 
tions, M vexatious and injuriou* to the commerce of 
the ftate, particularly fo when ii is cnnfidered that the 
city already more than pays the whole ftates civil lift, 
 i)av* it in contemplation to purcbafe fites on the Jo

The Aurora fays that bills of Burr's exchequer, to 
the amount of 80,000 dollars, have been proteftcd 
in Philadelphia.

BALTIMORI, January 29.
Extract of a letttrfrom an influential character, da 

ted Ntui Oiltans, Dec. 26.
Bufinerii is at a (land for 20 days pad, nothing it 

talked of but Burr's expedition down the river. Ti.e 
planters are afraid to fend down their produce. Shop 
keepers are afraid to buy merchandife. I wait with 
great anxiety to hear what meafures the general 
grvernmei t will purfue to prevent this darhig out 
rage, and punifti the projectors of it.

Extract of a letter from Kingston, (Jamaica) daltJ
December S.

" The Refinance frigate, capt. Adam, arrived here 
lately after having landed don Mendoza, a Spanilh 
nobleman, at Carthagena. There are DOW on board 
her a Portuguefe and an Englifh merchant. They 
are to proceed in her to La Vera Crua, and balall 
her with dollar*. Capt. Adam, it to receive IO,OOOj 
fterling, in lieu of freight, tec. " There are many 
cnnje&ures refpeQmg this expedition. The admiral 
does not know whether the money it for individuals, 
or for the Englilh or Spauilh governments."

January 30.
Leitert by the Cato are received in town. In 

one of which, to a refpeeiable houfe, it is dated, from 
high authority, that the rumour ol the negotiations be 
tween gr-rat Britain and the United States, have been 
broken off, it not to be relied on.

(jjJOeratea 
Jill effort a 

rj orted that
_ at Hambnrij 

Inrrs to Vrrd«)
its from Lob 

entlv report 
icd from the
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or not piovid 
r i in Auierici 
irming Aem 
fr day until ' 
f*ertJ-

LONDOV, December!. |
The following it faid to be the outline of thr i 

political arrangements, which Buonaparte has dr<* 
ed he is determined to enforce on the continent^ 
The electorate of Brandenburg, with Tome cootig 
territory, to be erected into a kingdom, under thec 
minion of Jerome Buonaparte. Pruflia Proper ton 
retained by his Pruflian majefly, with the titk t 
king. His capital to be Konii;d»uig. The P ' 
territory to be wrefted from Audria, Ruflia and F>« 
lia, and reconfoltdated into one date, of the fanxc 
tent as before the partition. Murat to be proclu 
cd king of the Poles. Holland to receive a 
confiderable acceffion of territory, particulail; ! 
Weftphalia. The duchies of Ckves and Berg, 
prefrnt pofleiTed by Murat, to be given t« oue ol = 
French mailhals.

December
By the Alpha, capt. Hutton arrived at Har«" 

we learn that the French took pniTeilioo of Cnxk>« 
on the 25th. The intrlligcnce is not to be dm 
Napoleon will endeavour to (hut up every port 
power in the North Sea Denmark mud look to I 
felf but (he it not without affiftance. Sir Sa 
Hood is to fail immediately with a fquadrcn inn 
Baltic ; fo that Buonaparte's threat of (hutting up '4 
Sound will melt in air.

We underftaiid that the pr»-y council have 
to a relolution to iffue an oider for preventing 8 
transfer ol' foreign property in the fnr.di. Hit 
jrfly came to town this morning to give it tffcUl 
ihe royal (ignaturet.

December *• |
Mr. Thornton, our late minider at Hamburg, 

rived this morning. He has brought the intellitf 
of all the Britifti merchants in Hamburg having I 
declared by Buonaparte priloners of war. 
Extract of a tetter from Tut mouth, dal,d D< 

" We have juft ;nne to Miforin you of our 
here from Hamburg, which %e were obliged to k" 
at a few moment! notice, after a decree, making i 
the Englilh there prifoneri of war.

" Buonaparte'slafl proclamation is to this effefl:-| 
" That Britilh p"»ne r( y of every delcjiption isio" 
i.«i.iilcated England is declared to be in a sti" ' 
blockade and all BritiUi lubjecli, who may be 
in the countriei occupied by the Fiencb, are i" 
to be prifoners of war.

«' We left Altoua at half pad 3 o'clock on 
26th ult. Four or five thoufand Frencb left H* 
burg the day before 5 tl«y went through the St 
gate (the road to Lubec) their dcftination 
known.
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rted that ilie merchants and others made 

at Hamburg, have been arreftcd, and march.
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s from l.'ibon tn Falmouth (late, that it 
ntlv reported there, thai Buonaparte had 
d from the Spaniih government a catrgo- 

'wer to tliree queilions. Id. The naturr and 
their negotiation* with Ruflia. 3d. Their 
r not pioviding n fufiiricnt Iccurity for their 
in America. 3d. Why Spain was no: at 
nin^_^IciiMnding at the fame time iO.OOO 
day until t'ucli quellions Ihould be latisfac* 

• ercd.

November SO. 
Run courier hat jull jrrivid in 10 day? from 
tlburg ; he reports that there haJ brcn an 
jrtwcen the French and Ruffian', in which the 
tre completely vic\oriuu» ; he could not learn 
liculirj.

tain of a (hip jiid arrived from IMMRur;'re- 
fiat when he left it, accounts were received 
»c\i«n hid taken place between the Kullians 
nch in the neighbourhood of Pofen, in which 

ere defeated with (rr<-at fl 'Urjliter. The 
iv confilled of 140.0OO inrii, the French 

> oOO. A Ihip had arrived at Elfinrur, in 3 
S<ettin, the captain of which Caw 19 wag- 

uf wounded French enter Stettin.

LUBIC, November 9.
rh nf thi» rmnib was the moll dreadful day In

or Luocc ; thf Prufli in general Natzmcr,
oi;r town with 4000 men, the Fronch under

i of mirlhil Bcrn^dottc att>ck-.-d the Prutfians
b'clock in the m.irnin>j out of the town ; both
Jght with the grcatelt bravery and obllinacy j 

tiie French appeared Sclore the town with 
erior Jorccs; they were received at the

|ilh cannon charged with Ungrage (mit- 
Bt it did not Hop them, they were rcpullcd at

\( the gates, but they fuccccdrd in forcing 
em Burgthor, then began in the town the 
adful combat; PrulBans had a good deal of 
.which did much injury to the Frxncli - 
ng could withlUnd the bravery or fupcriority 
eneli, whofe infantry entered the Ufwn and 

»e Prufluns into all the houfcs.chim^y and 
lildings, where H teiriblc carnage was made, 
khter laded upwards of three hours, during 

: number of killed and wounded accumulated,
Ihe houlei, and particularly at the Burthgor 
ktlM height.

Bill IN, Nor«nb;r 8. 
Sazettc of this day contains the following :

Napoleon the great, invincible, advances 
nd at the head of three thoufand men ; with- 

tmpting to penetrate into the fee ret of his 
it be our only endervour to render ourfelves 

ot his grearnefs, I will fee, he has faid, I 
whether youcKferve to be a ration. lam 
Pofen ; thcreuull the firlr. phn for your bcnc- 

nc cried.
, it depends upon you to IK an indepen- 

ple, to acquire a country . Your avenger, 
atur has

pirley has %een iJpened for •"["'HE fnbfcriber intends to commence a faTe, itr,
J| vendue, both of his ftore and houfehold goods," 

on Monday, the 23d inflant, at 10 o'clock, if fair, 
if not, the firtt tai day thereafter, and continue the 
fale every fair day till all is fold. In the mean-time 
he will continue to fell his goods at reduced prices. «

He ha* a lot of ground near the Dock, where his 
houfe was burned ; alfo two ftovei, one a Franklin, the 
other a ten plate Hove, and a milch cow, that he will 
dil^jofe of at private laic. A» he intends fooo to 
move his refidence to Baltimore, he takes this method 
once niore to folicit the payment of debts due him, 
He will leave the accounts of thofe who cannot make 
payment before he goes with Mr. Gideon White, 
who is authorifed to receive and give difcharges for 
any payments that may be made. He hopes none 
will, by long delay of payment, force liim to the dif. 
agrerable ncccflhy of putting their accounts into the 
hands of an attorney.

He would buy a negro woman that underflands 
plain cooking, wadiing and ironing, for a term of 
eight or ten years, and then, if the owner will not 
free her, (he (hall be returntd again.

WILLIAM W ILK INS.
N. B. All who have claims agaiuil bini will plcafc 

to prefent them for payment. / 
Annapolii, February 3, 1807. /

By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundcl county, will lie Sold, at Public Salt, an 
Fiiday, the 27th inftant, if tair, if not, the fi-ft 
fair day thereafter, ai the late dwelling of LEV/is 
JONXS, deceal'rd,

ALL the perfaial property of the dr.cealcd, con 
fiding of negroes, horfcs, and hnufrhotd fui- 

niturc. Terms of fale are, three month* credit, on 
bond with good and approved fccurity. The fale to 
commence at 11 o'clock.

dmtion c* the tth. 
it* furrender.

Marlhal DavouO. entered Pofen with a corps of the 
enemy an th* IOth. He U highly fatisfird with the 
fpirit that animates the foldiers. The perfons who 
hold fituatmis under the Pruftan government would 
have been malfacred, had not the French army taken 
them under its protection.

The vans of four RufKan tohimni, each 13,000 
men ftrong^ had begun to enter the Piuflian ftatrs by 
Georgroburg, Ol'uia, Groda* and Jalowka. On.tht 
25th of OAober, thefe advanced guards of columni 
had made two dayt marches, when they received news 
of the battle of th« 15th, acd of the consequent 
events. They retrogaded immediately. So many 
fuccelTes, and events of fuch high importance, Ihould 
not flacken the military preparations in France.— 
They Oiouldt on the contrary, be followed up with 
freih energy, not to fat'ufy an infatmble ambition, 
but to fix hounds to the ambition of our enemies.

The French army will not quit either Poland or 
Berlin, until the Porte (hall have been in the full ex 
tent of its independence, nor until Wallachia, and 
Moldavia (hall have been declared to belong in com 
plete fovrreignty to the Porte !

The French army will not quit Berlin until the 
poflelfiorn and colonies, both Spanifh ai.d Dutch, and 
French, (hall have bee* given up, and a general peace 
made.

[Here follows the capitulation of Magdeburg.]

THIRTY-FIRST BULLETIN OF THE GRAND 
ARMY.

November 13.
"On'he 11th inftant, at eleven in the morning, 

the garrifon of Magdeburg filc.l off, in prcfencc of 
the duilion of the army under marlhal Ncy. We 
have captuicd 10 generals, 800 officers, and 21,000 
loldiers, among whom are too artillery-men, with 
54 pair of colours, five ll.indtrdi, 800 pieces nf artilc- 
ry, one million pounds of powder, a great alTcmbhgc 
of 'par toons, and an immenfe quantity of metal for 
the calling of earn n.

" Colonel Gerard and adjutant commandant Rich 
ard, picfented to the emperor, this morning, in the 
name of the firll arid fourth corps, 60 pair ol colours, 
taken from the Pruflian corps under general Blucher, 
at Lubec. There were amongft them 22 (landards. 
Four thoufand horfes completely mounted which 
were fcizcd near Lubec, are on their way to the de 
pot of P..tfdjm.

" In the 29th bulletin it was dated, that the corps 
under general Blucher put us in poQcffion of 12,000 
pnfoncrs, including 500 cavalry. This was a rnif- 
take ; there were 1 1 ,000 maoe prifoners, including 
5000 cavalry, completely nv.untcd. Thus, in con- 

. Sequence of thcfe two capitulations, we have obtained 
l;o pair of colours and dandards and 41,000 prifoners. 

" The total of prifoners made lincc the commciKe- 
inent of the campaign, exceeds 140.OOO; and thtt 
of the colours taken, 350. The number of pieces 
of artillery taken from the enemy in the field of battle, 
and in the affairs with detachments, exceeds 800   
and that of thole found in Berlin, and th: furrcndored 
fortrefle*, 4000.

" The emperor yefterday reviewed his horfe and 
foot guards in a plain, in front of Berlin. The wea 
ther was very fine.

" General Savary has entered Rodock with his 
moveable column. He found there from 40 to 50 Swe- 
diQS (hips in bakft, which he immediately put up to 
fale."

SAMUEL 
February 3, 1107.

idrator.

T

HAMBUUC, November S. 
|te letters announce that the allied troops, 

drd hy prince Jerome, have arrived at r~rank- 
On the (Xlcr ; and that th-ir advanced guard 
eeeJcJ towards Polilh Pruflia. It is alfo Hat' 
the Uulliuu have palled tbr Villula, and that 

live adva.ueil as far as GhneaU, Pofen, and 
Dwns in PruHiau Poland. It is laid his Pruf- 

kjedy is with them.
November 14. 

Jry before yedrrday, the bo;ly of his lercne 
the duke of Brunl'wick, was opened and em- 

, at Altnna ; on ooening the (kull, it was found 
wound which thii lamented prince received

• ; il. Hu lnghnefJkore the exquilite torture 
•il by the wouiitffwiili the utmod fortitude 

Agnation, hut when he Irarnt the lof> of hii do 
's, hiiheait began u> break, 
[fon, thr duke ofBrnnfwnk Oels, who capitu-
• itli grn. Bluglier, and who Ib heroically de- 

Itht gite of Lubec, arrive'1, at his Other's houfe 
after his death. His bigh'iefs's horles were 

fay fold by public auftion ; hii jrwels and other 
will be fold to-morrow. An eflafette. has 

knt tj Napoleon at Berlin, requeding that the 
[venerable remains may bcpofiied in the family 

bit auccllurs.

PARIS, November 19.
^TIETII BULLEiaN OF THE GRAND 

ARHRf.

CDe Knell.
Dun—In Baltimore, on Monday lad, after a Ihort 

illnelj, Gcner.l JOHN DAVIDSON, an old and re- 
fpec\able inhabitant of this city. On Tuefday his 
remains were brought to this place, and ycderday 
evening interred with military honours.

Rtlhi, KJO. 10.
fortified town of Magdeburg furrendertd on 

|lh. On the 9th the gates were occupied by the 
|li troops | ilia i vpitulation is hcreuiuo annexed, 
tren thoufand meii, nearly UOO pieces of can-

magazines of every kind are in our hands. 
Ince Jrrnme has laid GloAl, 'he capital nf-i)p- 

a, under blockade by m^adirr grneral Lcfeb- 
Rt thr hrad of 300O Bavarian horle. 

he tnwn wan hombared on the 8th bv ten how- 
fired by ilte light artillerymen. 1'hp uiince 
an rulo^ium nn the tonduc"'. <>f the Bavarian 

y. General Deroy iiiveftad Glogau with hit

Lift of Letters
Remaining iu the Poll-Office, Annapolis, December 

31, 1806.

J OHN C. BOND, rev. David Bed, Hcnny Bladen, 
Joleph Brown. Clerk of the Houfe of Delegates, 

Fanny Campbell, William Coe. Richard Dorfcy, 
Marcus Dennifon, Willian) Daufe. Richard T. 
Earle. Henry Foder, Thomas Folks. William 
Gleaves, J. Gibfon (Q), Frederick Green (3), Ben 
jamin Grevell, Richard Grey. Francis M. Hall, 
icv. Ralph Higginbotham, John Hurll, Lawyer Nail, 
Jude Hawkiiu. Mary larvis (2), Benjamin G. 
Jones, James Jackfon. Nicholas Lingan. James 
Mather, jun. Roger Maguire, William M'Parlin, 
William H. Marriott (3). Nichs. Norrii. Ri 
chard Owing*. Printers of the Maryland Gatette, 
Montgomery Polhemus. Henry Queen. Prifcilla 
Richardfon. 
Sample.
Richard W. Weft, Gideon White (4), 
lums, Wm. WclU (3), Annapolis.

William Brogden, Richard Battee, Henry Bufey. 
John Cook, jun. Abell Crandell. Benjamin D;»«ner» 
'I'homas " 

Williain
John Malliah, Thomas Morton. Thomas Norman. 
Lawrence Robinfon (3). Thomas Nrlfon Reed. 
Richard Tidings. Charles Waters (3), Walter 
Worthington, Samuel C. Watkins, Anne-Arundel 
county. f S. GREEN, P. M«

James Sloan, John Sullivan, Andrew fi ,. 
lils Timont, Jalper Edward Tilly (S). the 6,

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, the fubfcribcr will repose to Pub 
lic Sale, on Friday, thr 27th inllant, at the late 
dwelling of Anne Veffcls,' on the noith fide of 
Severn,

ALL the perfoiul edlte cf ANNE VESSELS, 
deceafrd, confiding of negroes, liorlcs, cattle, - 

(hrrj), hogs, farming utenfili, and a variety of houfe 
hold furniture. The faid piopeity will be fold on a 
credit of fix month!:. JJond and I'ecurily will be re 
quired, with intered from the day of file. The fale 
to commence at 11 o'clock.

GEORGE ADAMS, Adminidrator. 
N. B. All peribns having claims againd the de- 

ceafed are requefted to bring them in legally authen 
ticated, and thofe indebted to make payment, to

GEORGE ADAMS, Ackptnidrator. 
Februarys, 1806. / /» '?/'&

Anne-Arundel county, fc.
'AKEN up as a trefpafling dray, and brought 

before me this day, by John Burnett, a bright 
bay GELDING, about'14 hands 3 inches high, 9 
yeirs old, no perceivable brand, Twitch tail, narrow 
blaae down his face, Ihod all fours, paces trou, and 
canters. Given under my hand^thii Uuptw^h day of 
January, 1807. /\/0> J/0

/ y^s, /ISAAC DORSET. 
The owner is defired to come and prove property, 

pay charges, and take him away.
JOHN BURNETT, Living at the C.gn 
of the Black Horfe, on the road to An 

napolis.

'OLEN from the fubfcriber's Ihelter, on the 
27th ult. a grey MARE, about fourteen hands 

high, lix years old, trots and gallops, and full of 
fpirit, Ihe hat a bob tail, and ridged mane, and has 
been fnagged under her left diouldrr. Whoever takes 
up and Ircures the laid mare, fo that I get her again, 
(hall retjive .FIVE DOLLARS, paid by 
/tft^jyMAAC JONES, near Queen-Anne. 

Anne4Wnn>dcl county, February I, 1807.

In CHANCERY, January 19, 1807. " 
Joiiai B, Fard, and othcrtt

against
Annt Hiclti, latt Amu Ford, and ——— hich, her 

kvtband) and other i .

THE objedX of the bill in this caufe is to obtain 
an injunction on a decree of the court of chan 

cery, in a caufe between Benjamin and Anne Ford, 
and others, agVnift John Uavidlon, for the conveyance 
of a trad nt land, lying in Baltimore and Annr- 
Arundel counties, called Ham ft an Court, on the 
ground that the fame was purchated with money re 
ceived by the faid Davidfon, which was due to Ben 
jamin Ford, deceafed, and that the complainants are 
intcrcded therein, and-for general relief; it is dated, 
that Anne Ford, one of the defendants, fmce the

STO 
27

Wil-

nk, jun. Ai>cll uranaeii. Dcnj.min w.«.«;., the Maryland Gan
Furlong. Rebecca Johnfon. Jofeph Kmlev. bfua l>ext( - ye

i Kirby. William Lovett, Harriott Loverdell. ,ppifc,tior)) , nd of
_ ii' t_ M*I_ _ __ %f __^._ TW ..«*«• ^Jf%rmin. . ... . .• « t

ALMANACS,
For the year 1*07, for fait at Urn office.

of tbr bill, hath intermarried with a per foil of 
name of Hicks, and hath removed out of the 

date of Maryland. It is thereupon adjudged and 
ordered, that the complainants, by caufing a copy of 
this order to br infertcd three weeks fucceflively in 
the Maryland Gasette before the 30th day of Fc- 

uotice to the faid Anne of this 
the fubdance and object of the 

bill, that (he and her faid huiband may appear here 
in perfon, or by a folicitor of this court, on or before 
the 30th day of June next, to (hew taufc, if any they 
have, wherefore a decree Ihould not be paucd M 
prayed. "1 V 

Troecopy, ^ l\ 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Beg. Cur. Can,



A tIST of TRACTS and LOTS of-LAND, in Alfcgtny county.
HELD by perfons not reGdenu of bid county, the amount of the taxei thereon reCpecYiveh/ due Co* 

the yeari 1805 and 1806, with the names of the perisms rcfpe&ively chargeable with the payment 
of the fame. The taws thereon bring now due and unpaid, and no perl'onal ptoperty can-be found in 
Allegany rounty liable for, or clurgrable with, the payment of the fame.

Person* names, and rtamti of land and No. of lots. Acres, Tax due far 
1806. | 1805.

William .Alexander ami K. Long, 14O2, ... j 
William Alexander, 113, ......... 1
Micliael Baycr, 436, .....v....
Enoch Bailey, 341, 469, 432, 1275, .......
William Bell, Wiliiamfnn'f Difcovery, ......
William Bell, John Steinmctz and Thomas Jones, Clifton, ...

Spbrtfman's Fields, 
Brnpmin Black, IS, - .........
William B-iLrr, 2294, 2295, 2296, 2397, ......
John Burnham, 1397, ... . ......
Ma'thew B-»dall, 2092, 2093, 2094, 2095, .....
Archibald Chifholm, Rrfurvey on Shatvnry War, .....

226, 80. 4074, 3127, 4O34, ....
William ".or, 2534, ...--...-. 
Peter Caltiite''. hcin, 1304. 1944, 1616. 2OI9, 1942, 9G6, 894, 1780,441,

1S-U, 1048, 1006. I97J, 2018, 1160, 343, IS30, 27, 124, 1700, 
Catharine Cnklrj, 1734, 8j9, ... ... ...
Rich.. ! D .r!. v,^33, ..... ....
J..iin 1) ..   , 3I66\ ... .......
Solomon Grer, 1720, - - - ......
R..l.r- ' : '"-'3. U25, 4Oi5. 248, 833, 196, 310, 1334, . -T :. ,. -J2r>. 2227, 22:8, ......
J . . j-I.,:, HufclK, 2748. 2749, 2750, 2751, . ...
:.svi Hughs, 5194, 319.-. .1196. 3197, ......
Eliftra Jarrrt, 135, 21, 4036, >9J5, 56, 131, 933, 2536, 341, 1267, 
Brnnrtt Jarret. 3158, 921, 923, - , - ..
Sarautl Jav, 2< 0, 1010, 1834, 1101, .'.-..,  »' *,'*,  
Thomas Johnfun, Promifcd Land, ...... . .

Tlmmaj and Anne, .......
f , Vr.\tf and Plrnty, 

. ' <Y J»t.' S^nUe Spring, ....... j
&6S lots, v ....

Thomas Johnfon and Jamrt Grrrnleaf, 296 loll, from 500 to 799 incluCive, ' 
except 661, 662, 68 *, 686, ........

Henry Kerop anu Lawrence Brengle, Sugar Land, ....
Parinrrfliip, .....

Randolph B. Latimer, Sav.-tire Rid^e, - - ....

n

Of
GUllr Flnp,
3896. 38<>7, 3898, 3899. 3900, 3901, 3902,2*41,

2442. 2469. 2463, 8'>7,
Richard M'Knhbin, 2128. iUO. 2141, 2142, 3338, 3341, 3342, 3343, 

261 I, 261-;, 2613, 2614 ... v ....
Pr-er Ma-i i. 270'> 2710,2719,2720, - »
G.lbm Mu uoch, 885, - - .......
J<me« Miller,. 487, 929, 417, ........
Samuel Norwood, Norwood'* Farm. .......

4097, 1734, 1746, .......
Rrzin OfTert, 4.165, 
William Pota^Kk'

Hirti hv's Difcovery, -..., « 
Richard Potts, Unod Sp'ing, ........
John Pollard, 1244, 850,   .......
John Handle, 2386, .......
Abfilom Ridgcly, Ridgely's Firft Attempt, ......

329, .........
John Rofs, 4158, - .........

John Si hlrv,fl337. f .......... 
olm H. SioiVs hcus, \ 382jfl 73$, 20, 1545,70.437.286,4057,211,933, 
. 1482. 446, 378, 1VIS, I9.1 ... J;>3 i. 164, 465, 20J8, 

1132. IHOl, "51, 1830, 34.2, i7i»3, bi8, 
Additin-.i to lintel, - ... 

Guftavus Scptt'i heirs, Clicfnut Grove, .......
* * Now or Never, - - - -

Hard Sruggle, .......
2487, - ..

Edward Wright, 217, :}u39. 1289, 2340, 1190, 
Philip L. Webllcr, 375, 1166, - - 
James Wrft, juii. 2081, loos,

50
50
50

300
400
320
280

50
200

50
200
474
350

50

1000
100
50
to
50

400
2OO
200
300
650
150
200

1200
30OO
1500

64
13150

19800
10
7* 

1091 
151 
350

600

600
200

50
150
300
150
50

791
1000
250
100
30

124
50
50
60

1300

8
8
8

32
24

83
8

39
8

32

52f 
8

60
16
8
8
8

64
32
32
32
80
34
32

33 64

23 68

1 39$ 

3 17{

36
9

9
9

73

2f

118,

James Williams, 205.5, 2504. 1700, 149, 
l.TJS, 10.501054, ::.4'J, 

Beat lirjjch,

John Wilmot, inn. 2397, 2»2», 310, 
licln ,1 Wei'Vin.m, 3J5, 1534, 

EUas Gil ii-i, 3''46, 
Jolrpii J .mei, Part R--ad Lick, .

16 0, 210, 86, 1639,3153, 1202, 
, 873, 2010, ....

William jnd J "  i'h Scon, William and {oH-ph's Amendment, 
Williiro L.vcli, 40ai. . .....

Brodlug'* Cnal Miivr, ... 
William Kins, 167, 163, Cumberland, ...

J .-hu M'Phcrl'nn, No.   , ditto, .... 
(W Main, 63, ditro, .....

difo, .... 
ditto, .... 

Blacker'* Addition, - -

I

6
10
87
24
18*

8
40 
33

No.   ,
Main, 63, 

Francis ThouM* 30,

{ohii VVattt 13, 
Vetl-rick Young, 13 PI 
iiif Grrrnleaf, Part Ujruani, ----- .. 249
it hard Hidgrly, Frien' fljip HeCurvcyeci, ...... 263

Tinn>» Oitbtrre, ]»'"  Hrvenge, ----.... 39
Hrnry Johnlon, Deer Park, ........ |5|
William M. Mayrudier, Chancr, . . ..... 140
Hrnry SUan, Hnule and lot Skiptnp,
Siintuel J. Coolidge, Margaret Coolidge, and Mary Burgtff, Harry's Mradnwi, 341

Mount Parnaflus, 298 
Caven Keinan, Keinan's Fpncv, ...... . 73
William M'Gaugliy, Mount Gilboa, ...... 26
William Ru')y, Name unknown, ........ 50
RulTelt'i heirs, Part Habhit Hinge, ....... 51
John C. Jones, Clear Meadnw, ........ 50

Horfc Parturc, . ...... 575
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

THAT unlefs the county tax, proportion of advrrtilinx, and other L-gal charges due on the landi afore- 
faid, (hall he paid to LRVJ HIL-.IA«Y, Elq; colkcinr of Allrgany cr-unty, on or before tile fecond Monday 
in June next, the yd* fo charged at aforcfaid, 01 fuch part thrreof as may be neccffaryt to raife the fum due thereon, (hall j# fold-to the higl,, ft biH<l r for thr payment of thf famr.

Ry ordrr of the LQinmiflloucrs of the Tax for Allegany county, 
Alleginy county, Deeeu»b«r 3, 1806. s AQyiLA AllELU BROWNF., Glk,

461
f- 0

1554
50

300
100
100

800
204f
200
IOO
50
37
«i 

98 
50
n

4 82J

96
32

8
34

74
8

19

5 42

95
16
8

28 
 8

4 7«

83

48
16
16

52
16

46J

33
12

6
10

2 13

49

5 35

7 44

18

96

37 
131 
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Land for Safe.
By virtue of a decree of the high courtN 

of the date of Maryland, will be 
Auction, on the premifts, on Monday, i 
day of February next, if'fair,' if not, 
day thereafter,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, in An*j] 
del county, on the north fide of Sev< 

fitting of fevrral tracts of land, and contai 
hundred and twenty-two acres, where 
febre lately lived, about five miles from 
Annapolis, and twenty from the city of 
and is very convenient to Severn and ^ 
On the premifes are, a good dwrlling-houfe, 
and other improvements. A fuiTher defcn'i 
thought unneceflary, as all prrfuns 
chafe, it is prefumed, will make themfelves 
 with the proprrty by viewing the premifes 
to the day of fale. The terms of fale are, 
purchafer (hall give bond, with approved frci 
paying the purchafe money, with interefl, 
twelve months from the time of fair.

3 jHfeyiCHOLAS BREWER, T'

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Anindel county, orphans court, Decetfel 

1806.

ON application, by petition, of David 
adminidrator of James Hutton, late o( u 

Arundel county, deceaicd; it is ordered, that !<] 
the notice required by law, for creditors toe 
their claims againd the faid. drceafrd, and tkx| 
fame be published onre in e»ch week, for i 
of fiat fuccellive weeks, in the Maryland Gi

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. W.IUi 
Anne-Aruodel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fuhfcriber, of Anne-Anindel 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Ann 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftm 
the perional ell ate of JAMES HUTTON, j 
of Anne-Arundrl county, decrafed. Al : 
having claims ugainft die faid decrafed arr 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchrrttj 
of, to the lubfcriber, at or before the tentkj 
of February next, thry may otherwife by law tt| 
eluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
der tny l|And, this 3Oth day of December, 18- 

J^ DAVID WEEMS, Adminift».|
By virtue ol an orucr ot the orphans court of .  

Arundel county, will be Sold, at Public 
the Iftth of February next, jf fair, if not, tbj 
fair day thereafter, at the late dueling sil 
CHARD BROWN-, deceafed, near Pig Point,

A LL tbe perfopal proprrty of the deceaW.; 
Tiding of negroes and houfehold 

Terms of ule, fix montbs credit, on the _ 
giving boud, with good and fufficintt fecurily, i 
inured from the day of fale. The (ale to > 
at 11 o'clock.

RICHARD BROWN, 
January 37, 1807. ^

By virtue of an order of the orphans court of i 
Arundel county, the fubfcribcr will expose t»f 
lie Sale, on the premifes, on Thurfday, tret 
teentli of February next, at 10 o'clock, if f 
not, ihe firft fair day thereafter,

ALL the perfonal property of THOMAS IIA 
late of Anne-Arundel county, 

Tiding of liorfrs, cattle and bops, plantation i 
corn and fodder, tobacco, houfehold and kitctxilj 
niture, and other articles too tedious to 
Terms of fale are, for all fums under four 
the ca(h to be paid, all fums over four drJIn| 
raontbi credit will be given, on the purcbafrrt p 
bond, or note, with approved fecurity, with i 
front the day of fale.

JOHN HAMS, Adtniiuantrl
N. B. A" pcrCnus having claim* againft tat ( 

ceafed are hereby rrqueded to bring them IP, 
authenticated, and tbiofe indcbtod to make i 
payment.

January 37, 1807.

NOTICE.
Will be SOLD, on the 18th day of Frt> 

next, if fair, if not, the fird fair day thrrrtl 
at tbe fubfcriber's refidence, in Prince-Gc 
county,

r*1T^HE prrfon>l property of Dr. ROBERT ! 
I TENGER, deceafrd, confiding of a n»

ot negroes, horfrs, dock, plantation utrnfiU
fundry articles of houfehold furniture. Tbe W
commence at 11 o'clock.

MARY POTTENGER, Execu«*|
January 20, 1807. ^

(Lxnia i

s

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I .intend to apply to "Baltimore (9 
rc»rt, «t it» i«:«t fitting, on the fourth ! 

day in March next, for the benefit of the ind 
act, paued November Icflion, 1803.

« DAVID BUTLER-1 
January IT, 1807. l»

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FRtuKRicic and 

GRCSN.
»
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*e of the high court' 
I a ry land, will be 
premifts, on Monday, 
next, if* fair,' \f not,
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f Maryland, fc.
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ASSAWAY, Reg. 
.model county.

TO GIVE NOTICE,
:riber, of Anne-Anindel 
the orphans court of Ann. 
land, letters of adminiftrj:, 

of JAMES HUTTON,] 
county, deceafed. A|: | 
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>ey may otherwife by law tr] 
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will be Sold, at Public &J 

nary next, jf fair, if not, tktf 
er, at the late dwelling til 
drceafed, near Pig Point, f 
lal property of the deceafed, j 
rgroes aod houfehold fun 
months credit, on tbe purcu 
food and fufficamt fecuriiy,« 
r of fale, The (ale to  

HARD BROWN,
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rr of the orphans court of i 
the fubfcribcr will expose u 
premifes, on Thurfday, (hi 
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day theveafter, 
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-Arundel county, deccaM i 
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>acco, houfehold and kitchtil 
articles too tedious to

for all fums under four *< 
1, all fums over four drJIn| 
e given, on the purcbaferi j 
l\ approved fecurity, with i

OHN HAMS, Adtnimib»wl 
is having claim againft t»t f
 quefted to bring then IP, 
bofe indebted to make in

on the 18th day of Frh 
not, the firft fair day therfjf 
's rcudcocr, in Prince-Cco*

>roperty of Dr. ROBERT 
deceafed, confifting of a nu 
flock, plantation utrnfili, : 

loufehold furniture. Tbe I 
lock, 
f POTTENG5R, Exeeutritl

is hereby given,
id to apply to "Baltimore c» 
  cst fitting, on the fourth > 
, for the benefit of the infol* 
:r leflion, 1803. 
4 DAVID BUTLEB.I

'JR AZETTE
T H U R 6 I> A V, FEBRUARY 12, 1807.

THE FALLING JX3WER.

.ARK ye the Tower, whofe lonely halls 
r.ho to yon fading Dream ? f

its bare and crumbling walls, 
ere fluwly fades the finking beam ? 

: oft when Eve in filent trance 
bars the lorn red-breaA's plaintive moan*

turning round a cautious glance, 
fcaves from it* bale fome mould'ring (lone.

tlio' in Time'* departed day, 
r wav'd his glittering banners high: 
lany a minftrel pour'd the lay, 
many a beauty tranced the eye:

ever midft the gorgeous fcene, 
the proud fcjfts of fplendid power) 

on the pile a beam ferc-e, 
[bright as gilds its falling hour.

, when life's gay fcene (hall fide,   ' 
, plrafnrr We its wonted bloom, 
creeping agr (hall bar* my head,   
point to me the filent tomb I -
lay Religion's hallow'd flame, , 
on my mind its mildeft ray; 

fid it fcek in purer frame, , . 
bright Eternity of Day.   ;  -

friends and readers of this department of the 
lette will be pleafed with the following tale, 

firft publifhed, a few month* fince, in tbe 
-England Republican.]

EMILT

A IfOVEL.

>convey ufeful inftruftion without giving of- 
i* a talk attended with peculiar difficulty, 

lour faults are fet before us, even though friend- 
tie If ifTnnfe the taflt of correction, the Inherent 
of oor hearts feel woondtd at the fancied rt- 
and too often weakens every effort for reforma-

ell drawn Sketches of retf life, however, furnrth a 
['of inftroclion, whkh nothing but cotrfirrrted bafe- 
»f character can render ineftVftiiar. When we 

Icourfe of vicious conduA fucceeded by difgraee, 
^tune and repentance; and remark tht honour,the 

and peace of mind, which, even in this life> 
virtue confers on her votaries ; we reteiVe in- 

wiihout fufprcVmg it. Imagination and

  Suclt was the family of Mr. Drey three yean fince S 
My friend now refts In his kindred earth -, hi* amiable 
wife tenants the tliy by hit fide ; while their fon, their 
only and dlrling child, " the child of many prayer*,1 ' 
In wliom centered all the fond hopes and expectations 
which the parental bofom alone can feel : this fon, if

AttNAPOLIS, TnaMsnAr, February 12, 1807.

yet alive, is a wanderer in foreign climes, friendlefs

are interfiled, a4id leave an impreflt'in on the 
anding» which formal advice and abftract rea. 
could never have produced, 
he following " tin vain flied little tale," (hall 
virtue'* call to one erring heart, or beguile a 
hour from the dullrfefi of cmui, or the ptorfult of 
; the relator will think his trouble -.imply irpaid. 
or reel the padions, to foften and amend the 
has ben. h'.< objed. Apphmfe is nfft expelled ;
logy will not be attempted, 

tlie early pji: of my lifr, I contracted an inti- 
with a Mr. Drey, a young gentleman from
rrn part of Maffacbuferts.  .Youthful attach- 
are frequently lefs permanent than their early 

:h would lead us :a expect t new connexions are 
1, and new inierHU arile, as onr years increafe ; 
ave to frttiidihip little beyond nn empty name, 
r. Drey and myfelf, however, tltefe remark* by 
:ans apply. Although engaged in the inoft ac- 
t all employment, while my life prelrntrd little 
than a feme of peaceable idlen«T», he welcomed 

uent vifits to his fkmiSy, with all th,- ardour
 thfijl friendlhip. When 1 felt the warm grafp
band, 1 forg.it that 1 was prnwing grey, while

joys of other times" role to my memory in col
almoll too vivid to permit the reflection, that
were never to return !
T. Diry married when young. His lady was an 

plilhrd woman, and in her difp fition amiable 
igh Jegrrr. Unlike too many of our (Mhiona. 
lies, flic found her cliief happinels in inrreufmg 
of her hufband : to lighten the priHure of liii 

and multiply the fourccs nt his enjoyment, 
'ef* her duty than her (Might: and in that 

lonjte interchange of kind offices, arjlmg from a
 ocal defire to plenfe, my friends enjovcd a de- 
of dorm-Hie felicity whieh I Until look in Vain to

and deftitote, and tortertd with 
that worm which never dies."

My readen will pardon this ftlort charadteriftick 
iketili : it is a tribute due to the memory of my 
Irtrnds.

In the anturrin at 1662, I received intelligence 
that Mr. Drey was dangeroufly ill. Wifhmg to fee 
him, with at little delay at poltible, I took a feat in 
the mail ft age, at offering the moft certain and expe 
ditious manner of travelling. The firft day I rode 
quite alone; the carriage reathrd New-Haven about 
midnight; and after a few hours rrpofe, I was fum- 
moned to continue my jobrney towards Boftun. As 
I enttted the coich, I obferved, by the light of the 
waiter's lantern, a young ladr who had entered be- 
toie mr, and placed herfelf on the back feat. She 
was of a delicate form, and apparently in ill health ; 
but the circnniftance which moll powerfully excited 
my teltow-feeling was, that (he carried: a very young 
infant, who Appeared, like its unfriended protcdrels, 
to be ill prepared for the fatignet of Inch a journey. 
The coachman's ctiftomary inquiry, " all in ?" was 
anfwered by a hoarfe " yes" from the door, and I 
found niyfelf on the road, with no ntlier travelling 
companion than a woman, who lecmeu, at bell, friend- 
Id!, unprotected and unknown.

The morning was cold and rainy. Drowfy, through 
fatigue and want nf reft, I drew my cloak around me, 
and fell into a kind of half dumber, from which, 
however, I was Toon routed by a complaining cry 
from the infant whith my fellow. traveller carried :  
" Hufti, poor lifle outcaft ! hudi, my poor babe," 
cried (he, in a voice of tendcrnefs " The world has 
no pity for you '. Oh, it is a cruel world." She 
prefie.d her fuffcring little one to her bofom, and fob 
bed in anguifh. Here was an appeal to my feelings 
too powerful to be refifted ; in the impiilfr of the mo 
ment, I feated myfelf dole by her fide " Young 
woman ! you feeiti to be diftrefled truft an old man : 
I can have no intereft in deceiving you '." " I am 
diftrcfled!" (he replied, in a voice hardly audible, 
" but I did not mean to complain." 

" Have you travelled far ?" 
«« From Philadelphia, fir." 
 « Painful ! And you go farther ftill ?'' 
" To Bofton "
" Who are your friends in Bofton ? 

haftily. She luirll into a paflion of tears, 
that I had a(kcd too much. " I have no friends, no 
home!" (he replied " I expect no pity but from 
Heaven, and I have forfeited even :hat. For myfrlf 
I could fuflcr in filence I deferve to fuller : but my 
babe oh, lir ! my frietdlels little one, has a better 
claim to coinpaflion !"

" You have both a claim and be mine the talk 
to 0uaid you '. We are all tbe children of tranfgrcf- 
fion, and if you have erred more than others, your 
fdffcriiiKS muft have been in full proportion. You are 
diftrelTca 1 claim your reliance on my protecYion." 

There are times when prudence and compaflion ap 
pear at variance, and when pity would feem to de- 
ferte the name'of weaknefs. The unfeeling fcnfu- 
atilt may fneer at my credulity, and that cold, timid 
felfifhnefi which metiers itklf under the (acred garb 
of prrjdenC.e, may "point its iron frown" at actions 
which it r.innat imitate little do I care. Be it 
mine to pity the faults and footh the forrows of a re 
pentant (VrioW mortal ; and if that Being, whofe 
hlghefl attribute is mercy, fnoutd throw error in my 
way, may 1 ever be t"he viAim of my heart, rather 
than the dope of my head !

[To be continued.]

ON Friday the 30th ult. in tlte houfe of reprefenta. 
lives of this ft ate, Leib brought forward his refolu- 

the "gnawings of tioh tor a committee to. inquire into the official con 
duct of governor M'Kean, with tlir view of an iin- 
peacbment. Several conllitutional members were ab- 
lent in Confequence of wniclt UK refolution obtain* 
ed by a majority of one. \Phll. pap.~\

I inquired 
and 1 felt

["hey had two children, one of whom died in early 
hey ; and on the other, a promiling bay, was la- 

»H the fond attention which (hould have been 
among si more numerous family. He received 

early education : and. at the acr of frveoteen, nlaced ' ---_«>
>ced m a courfe of profeflional fti.dy, under the equal interval 
a rtlatiou at riiiljdelpliin. . fiuatUm, it f

OT WO&D.
A METHOD of preferving wood in damp fitua- 

tions has been difcovered, which, at this time, when 
that material has become fo fcarce, from the prodigi 
ous increafe in the demand, will be confidered of 
great utility. Two cnau of the following preparation 
are to be applied ; after which the wood is I'ubiefl to 
no deterioration whatever from humidity. '1 welve 
pounds of He fin are to be beaten in a mortar, to 
which three pounds of fulphur and twelve pints of 
whale oil are to be added. This mixture is to be 

'inched over the fire and ftirred during the operation. 
Ochre, reduced to an impalpable powder by triturat 
ing it with oil, may then be combined in the proportion 
necetfary to give either a lighter or darker colour to 
the. material. The firft coat Iliould be put on lightly, 
having prrvinufly been hratid \ the fecond may be 
applied in two or three day, and a third uftrr an 

if from the peculiar dampnefs ot' the 
fhould be judged expedient.

Bremen is poffefled by the French^ who have de 
tained all veffcli, to alcertain which were Britiln. 

. [London pap. Dec. i.]

A letter from i gentleman in Curracoa, dated Dec. 
23, 1806, to hii friend in this town, contains th« 
following inlormatidn:- " I take the liberty of in. 
forming you that there has juft arrived off this port a, 
large fleet of Englidi (hips of war they have fent in 
a flag Cif truce the refult is not known, biit is I be. 
lieve of a ve|V fciioiis nature. I bt-lisve they mean 
to keep the Ifland under a blockade ; if fo, flour will 
be up to 2O dollars."

\Alexandria paper.]

From the Halifax tioyal Gatette cf Jan. IS. 
The brig Adventure. c»pt Hills has juft arrived 

from Kevis, after a paftage of 30 days. Capt. Hills 
brought no papers, but confirms tbe news of the ar. 
rival of 1 5,000 troops at Birliadori, and the arrival 
of a packet from England, with the intelligence of 
the defeat of the French army by the Prnfluns and 
Ruffians. Capt. H. further flatei, that about 100 fail 
of veflels of war and tranfporis, with troops on hoard, 
had aflcmbled at Dominica, and were hourly expeftcd 
to go againft Martinique."

We are requeftrd to inform the f.iendi of EDWABP 
HKRREN, born in the county of Kent, ftate of Ma 
ryland, near Chefter-town, Quaker nec:k, that he hat 
been impreltcd by the Britilh, and it now on board 
tbe (hip Mermaid lying in Hampton-Roads.

[Norfolk paper.1}

LKXIMCTOM, Jan. 17.
Accounts from the mouth of Cumberland fl»te» 

that col. Burt> with about 80 or 90 well armed men, 
which conftituted his whole force, descended the river 
from that place on the 28th December. One ac 
count fays, that on the morning of that day, he had 
all his men drawn up, and harangued them eloqumv- 
ly. He informed them that the avowed ol>jec\ ^f 
fettling the Ouachetta lands, \vas only defigned a/   
deception, whilft his real object was far more impor 
tant T'lat it was not yet time to divulge his pMl* ^ 
but that he ftiould do fo in a very few days that 
his object wa« honourable, and the prolpect br&ht of 
making independent fortunes for his followers* Ano 
ther account, in which we place gieatcr reliance» 
fays, that hit men were drawn up in ordri on 'h* 
day above mentioned, for the avowed purp/r of hear 
ing a difclofure ot his plans ; but in confcqjtnre of th« 
attendance of many neighbouring citiienyhe informed 
them that the developement muft be d^"yf" f°f a few 
days, when he would give them full info^n^ionon that 
fub.jea. He then told tlicm, that tb/e who were un* 
willing to proceed on the enterprifT, were at liberty 
tn return ; upon which they gav* three cheert, and 
unanimoudy declared their deta^ination to proceed* 

The accounts further ftate, tjalcol. Burr had been 
down to Maffac, and was efcow up by fome of tbt> 
U. States troops. /

Nfcw-YoiK, February 5. 
night tKe edit6rs *f the New.Yorfc Gatette 

the following iijcerelling newt from New-Or- 
leans, by tbe brig Nepjune :

That on the 6th v<tiir*, general Wilkinfon re 
ceived a letter from col. Burr, who wai at Natchrt, 
requefting to know Jf the general wnuld fuffer him to
PASS Ncw-OrleajV Tlie general ftnck hit deterrnU 
nation tooppofe ftrr's paffage on the eoffre-houfe 
books> and at t>e fame time rcqurfted the merchant* 
to order the vHfels down ro Pluckamine, tn prevent 
Burr from ufufl then to aid in his plans. The gene 
ral's note on the coffee-lioufe books threw the city
into confufiot.

The force which Burr had with him was not accu 
rately known~»htit it was faid his advanced goard un 
der Adair tonfifted of 80O cavalry, and Burr wai «t 
tlw head »f 600 troops, all arrived at Natrhea.

All (ht gwn-booti, two Iretches, add the fchooncr 
Revenge, had failed up tbe river under the command 
of conifnodore Shaw.

Tl« militia and volunteers were all put under arm* 
the «th ult. aiid were on duty when ihc N«pt«n«



I/ieut. Small, of U. S. army, and a Mr. Hender- 
fon, had been arrefted as participators in Burr's con-
fpiracy.

February 4.
A gentleman who arrived in the E^crn flagc yel- 

terday," informs, that greet damage Ifas becn-«lone 
through <be ftate-of Comre&icut, by thr late (form 
of iaiu. Among other lolTei fullainrd, he mentions 
tlm the dyken near New-Hnvrn, and tlu- turnpike 
bridge a few milei abnvc the city, were enthely de- 
ftroyeJ. The Stratford, B'idgepoit, and Surkatonk 
bridges were carried away "by the ire. "J hi: roads 
generally through the route from New-Haven to this 
city, were much injured by ihe rain.

Captain Main, from Bourbon, informs, that on the 
11th November, the Britilh man of war Sceptre, and 
frigate Cornwall)*, appeared nff that place. The 
French frigate Semilai.te lyin^ in the roads, iminrdi- 
ately ga»e orders to all the merchant (hips to llip 
their rabies and haul cli>fc to the beach, as the Bri- 
li(h Hvps tuiiimeiictd a heavy fire upon the frigate 
and town, which Ulled for about 20 minutes, and 
then ft OIK! «fl" the fame n'yht, the Ardmiis was 
taken pjfiVifioti of by the French, and no prrlun left 
on board but La fears, but was given up the next 
day. Another aiuck from the BiitiWi fliips was 
hourly cx>>c£\cd.

February 5.
Capt. Harris who arrived hid night frnm Portxle- 

Paix, says', a bloody battle was t'm^lit between the 
troop; under ll;c command of f,«n. Chriitouhe and 
IVtion, about the 1ft of January near Port-au- 
Prince. Chriftophe was victorious. IVlion had 
armed ffviral vcflels, and had ftormed a (mall place 
between Gonaivcj and IJoit-dc-Paix, and was daily 
expected at the latter place.

Tebruary 6.
Capt. M'Cullcn who airiveu laft night in 23 days 

from the city of St. Domingo, informs, that the pi 
lot-boat fchoolier Fair Play, formerly of New-York, 
had a few days previous to his departure, failed for 
Curracoa, but returned in 3 days, with information, 
that that place was actually in polfrfiion of the Britilh. 

The news of the uiiietiird flace of affairs among 
the Blacks in the late Haytiaii empire, li.id reached 
the city of St. Domingo ; and it was believed there, 
that general Ferrand would foon tty his flrength with 
Chridophe or Pciion, or both. Sanguine hopes were 
entertained of his fuccredmg.

Arrived at the watrring-place, Statrn Illand, the 
Britilli (loop of war Bermuda, capt. Byam, 10 days 
from Bermuda, fur the December Mail.

furej, which inflict the fcvefeTl inJAie* on another daft, it will (land on rrcbrd a Wndmcnt of their dn(who tre owners, but not matters of the foil they in- to their country, arid has given thishabit. If among the mafs who thus invade property plrafing aflurance that tjie peqf le ofa|d didrefirfts irtteflcndmg pouYfTors, there are (to no 
dourpt there are) Ume of innoctnt intQ|itirt9i and 4f- 
tenff manner*, they fhouTd jntermit a'diveifion tt- 
tendW with fuch injurious coVifeqiftnces, /

This ii not an 1 exaggerated picture. Th« faft* 
dated, can be incontrovertibly proved. Much of the 
mifchiel is done by thofe who pervrrt the public arnu
to the anunyaoce, inftead of applying them to the, . rived when we might avrnge the long catalog)* protection cf their fellow-citttens an evil which injuries trceivrd front's* trouble lome aird unjuft ought no longer to be tolerated, and Ihould at once 
he remed.ed, by thofe who have the power to (heck 

It is hoped and recommended, by a num-

will never tM backward ,tn dtlending thofe right,, 
protecYlfi£ thole privileges- whic h cunflituto it 
treed aifcl happiett people jfe) r*£$h. Hut, 

~mrn, I liave to rrgret that tl-e ir.rtitiiry pnde"c(] 
territory could not have brendifplaycd in a 
fubftantially beneficial lo the real inrrrrlt '^ 
country! I had fondly hoped that the cnfi,luj.

CARMSLV., January 2.1.
The following Indians paflfrd through Chambrrf. 

burgh on Wednefday the 4th infl.int, on their way to 
Walhingtoii city, viz.

Black Hoof,"] * 
" Butler, \-HeadchiefsoflbeShamnees, 

Black Baird, j 
The Wolf Son, 
Captain Rcid, 
Captain Snake, 
And three youn^j warriors

Three ether chief*)

this abufe.
ber ot' the fuflcrers, that affutialions will be formed 
for mutual protection. And for this purpofr, let 
plans lie adopted, to profecute and punifti offenders ; 
In a? to ptit an end to a dangerous and intolerable op- 
prclTion. Surh an aflocMtion is now -in forwaidnrlis 
on thr wrft tide of Schuylkill. It is confidently 
exprcled that the magiftratr.s and peacr officers will 
cordially and firmly alfil), in removing this dilgrace- 
ful (lain from the character of our laws, and the re 
putation of ihofc to v»liom their execution is mtiuft- 
cd.

February 6. .
We are informed (fay* the Gharledon (Courier of 

the 241(1 ult.) that capt. M. Kal'cifcn, command 
ant ot Fort Johnfoii, is to appear this morning, before 
his honour judge Bee, to anfwcr for a coniempt of 
court, in not delivering up Dr. Bdllman, conforma 
ble to a writ of habeas corpus, which had been fcrved 
upon him. It will be remembered, true the Dr. was 
lent as a Itaie prifoner from New-Orleans, by general 
Wilkinfun, under the guard of lieut. Willbn, who has 
fince failed wi;h him, in the Revenue cutter, to the 
city of VVaUiington.

CHARLESTON, T ar|uary U.
Extract from the Log-Book of the brig Rtlianct,

captain Darrrl, from Cadiz.
Sunday, the 9th November, with difficulty got un 

der way in Cadiz bay, blowing a gale of wind from 
the eallward ; between four and five in the afternoon, 
paffrd Inrd Collingwood's blockading lV|iiiidrnn, inn. 
filling of rleven (hips ot the line, two of which were 
admiral's (hips, two frigates, and Ihree heavy gun- 
brigs about 5 P. M. was bro't to by the Englilh 
frigate Hyder, of 36 guns, treated pulitely, and loon 
dilnufled. The officer, a lieutenant, wTm boarded me, 
told me he had bren only two days from Gibraltar; 
ind that from the mod impartial intelligence received 
therr, that it was a drawn battle only, that was lately 
fought between the French and Ptuflian armies.

The following is the number of the combined fleets 
that were laying in Cadiz Bay, on the 7th November^ 
T806.

Sfanish shifu* .   ."' " 
1 three decker, adm'ls. diip. 
S line of battle (hips, 
1 frigate,

7.
PHILADELPHIA, January 31. 

COMMUNICATION.
A mod opprelfive and intolerable grievance is now 

fuflering by the inhabitants of the tnwnlhips, near 
utd furrounding the city : the I'm .ill birds, which 
hve unteafonably remained through the winter, have 
inrited an uncomr.itn and aUninng number of gunners 
tojjtrole the neighbourhoods. Multitudes of them 
ucAmpamcd by dogs, diitrefs anil I'cour the country. 
Marv of thefe ipurtsHten, as they dylc thcmfelves, 
are i.iptidcnt, inlultinj, and inluffcrauly abufivr.  
But uiicr the pretext of Spnrting, robberies, alTaults, 
battene and other Uwkls acts and offences are daily 
committtig. Nor iio the votaries to thofe fcourgn, 
called fpors, refrain t'romo|ienly, witli them, profan 
ing the Sa.bath. And roadi aie isifrdcd ; the farms 
and enrlofui'i of peaceable citizens are invaded. Mild 
ir.monlUanccxtrc disregarded, and notifications that 
the U«M will V rrforted to, are treated with fcorn. 
Fowliny-;>i:ces <c pointed, and threats thrown out a- 
gaind ihofe who dare attempt the expulfion of thofe 
lawled trcfpaflen, from their houfrs, harm, milk^ 
houfc-% Itjtk-yurd^and other rnclofurrs. Mufkctj 
have been wantonlf^red in the roads, to terrify tra 
vellers, peaceably pafljig. Several have been fired at 
and under lUcks of h.y and grain ; and, purpoi'ely, 
as well as accidentally, mo duelling houfes. Many 
peifoni have been throw, 0(f horfes, and out of car 
riages, and much injured, while their lives have btM 
endangered. Many, and ei>erially women, refufe to 
attend the markets; and miverfal unealinefs has 
fpread through 'the country. Kvcrv thicket alarms, 
and refrmhlcs, in irregular biitinceffcnt rxplofion:, n 
Turkilh camp, or a battle commenced by the Ttigers 
and other sharp-shooters, Tltqjhrnis and enclolurei 
are laid open by the prodration am burning of fences 
in I'uiidry pUce*. Farm dogs are killed, maimed or 
wounded, while endeavouring to defend properly 
they are kep: to witch and preletve. Cattle arc  wounded in the fieUi, and flieep art the victims of 
fuorting do<s. Thepiultry U fuhditutei'for game, and 
rr|KMici!lv Iliot down, in the prefence »f its infultcd 
and Jen i lied prgpnetori. t'armi -awl cjclofures are 
turned iuto warrens, paiks and chafes, tor the idle and inl'olcnt. Farm-houl'es art- no longer the life retreats 
of induOry, and the furtreiTej of thr. peaceable and-fe- 
cure cituen. The o|>;irrilion* of Europe are (by thufe who praytil'r tliem here) inverted, tiobles do 
not Iny wade, for their ruinous cmulcmrnti, the pof. 
felHiinn of ;tn abject peafantry ; but thcfc. c 
arc comuiiUcJ by one let of citizens purfuing

French shifts* 
S line of battle Iliips, 
1 frigate,

6.

Gtonui-TowN, (P.) February 4.
On Monday the (\iprcme court of (he United 

States met at the capitol in the city of VVafliington. 
All the judges are in the city but judges Chafe and 
Cudiing, we underdaitd, are indifpofed.

Mr. Alexander, fent from Orleans by general Wil- 
kinfon, under military arreft, is now at the marine 
barracks in the city. It is expected thr counlel who 
appeared for Dr. Bollman and Mr. Swartwout, will 
move the fupreme court this day for a writ of habeat 
corpus in his behalf.

bour: and thereby, removed the cr,tile of 
which will evr liM>g over us, lo long as they M 
our vicinity. How far the commanding 
have ferved the views of the genii ill government 
for that government to decide ; but as their f, 
ous rrprel'entative. I have no hcfuation in 
tliat we never can be fafe until the Floridas arto 
ed by the Uniud State*, and then-tore was of 
on that we diould embrace the earlied opportunity 
takiufcthem by force. The Spanilh govrinmrm 
beenTorward in giving in caul'e of offence, and 
repeatedly done thofe things vhidi would jullifj 
tilitics on our part."

To the politenels of a gentleman, jnd arrived h 
St. Thnma*, we are indebted for the lated in;,- 
gene i' from thr Republic ot' Hayti. 1 he. p;ipen 
nillied, rontain an aicount of operations down u 
27lh of December, inclufivr on which day the 
Hi-puhliean Conditution was adopted. [Gar.er.tt.;] 

On thr 5th nf December. 1806, gen. Cl.rifi, 
appeared on the fkirts of Port-au-Priner, with an 
my of alx.ui 10,000 mm, to comprl thr hrdy nf 
pie aflYmblcd together, in frame a constitulitn to 
point him emperor nf Hayii. On his arrival \\-t 
he lent in a HH^ of truce, and detired to have a (J 
frrrnce with general Prtion, commander at 
Prince, wlin went «ut to meet him with wlut i'J 
ers he had ; and indrad of a conference, a< 
Petion came within gun.(hot of him, his men i 
fired on by Chriliophe, when a dmrt engagir.irr 
died, in which theie weie fume rfllceri and men 
rd on both lides. Petion got into Port-au-Pr, 
and kr;)t Chrifti.phr from committing any 
tlrprrcl.itions on the town : As his aimy washutsj 
in number, hr thought it melt ::'.Kili-ahle to aft 
on the defensive, nnd not nurfue (Jiriftophe, > 
having driven his tioops ou: of town, at the . 
which iliey had entered it.

Dilpatches were iinmedia-rly fent hy Petior--il 
parts of the South, whrrr thry have dominioiv.tl 
trcop^, arm«, ammunition and provifion>, an>l 
day following, there was not a mule to be fount* 
fearer a man that could brar a'ms in the tctaj 
lacmrl-i-all had repaired to Port-au-Princr, tot 
Petion's aimy, carrying with them provifioni 
ammunitioi: for the occafton. Several flcirm-ti 
took place in the rourfe of eight or ten dayi 
 which time Chridophr's army was within tvgj 
three miles of Port-au-Prince, and had fcveral I 
entered it, but was as often lepulfed.

On the 10th of January, newt wa» recrrrcj 
Jaemcl, that Ghridophe had been defeated, and   
thr greater pan of his folrliers revolted a 
the other fide; that he fled for his life; thi:'| 
tion's army were in purl'uit of him, and no < 
prevailed, but they would overtake him in tj 
cafe, death would inevitably be his lot, as thry 
determined to behead him, and eftablilh a ledcraj 
rtpublican government.

On the night of the IOth January, Jacroel v«| 
luminatcd ontthe occafion.

February i.1
AND GKF.AT-BRITAIN. 

We £e ciedibly inl'ormed, that the arrival r*l) 
Mtinioel is daily expected by government. It i 
that ourHjeaty with Great-Britain has been am 
concluded What this happy rrfnlt was produced !<| 
I'pirit of conciliation, and by mutual concefliom.

WASHINGTON CITT, February 4.
Letters have bren received from N. Orleans as 

late as the 2nd of January. Their, date the arred ot' 
lieut. Small, on a charge of being engaged in Burr's 
cnnfpiracy, and that fix boali had paffed Natchcz, 
after1 an examination.

Letters arc received in this city from Nadiville, aa 
late as January I5tb. They contain nothing materi 
al relative to Burr's coufpiracy, rxccpt the univerfal 
execration in whii.li the conCpiracy and its au'hor arc 
held in the date of TennefTer. The fame frntiment 
cxids, and we feel the pride of an American in beio^ 
able to fay To, throughout the whole extent of tiic wederu c -unity.

BALTIMORE, February 3.
The legid«ure of the MifTiHippi territory conven 

ed at the town of Wellington on the 3d ult 
Cow lei Meade, the acting governor nf'the 
delivered before them a lengthy fpeech in which \\c 
recommends various important fubjects to their con- 
lideration fuch as the cdablidiment of feminarie* of 
learning, the improvement of roads, tec. Shaking 
of the reqnirniiin of a portion of the militia, made by 
gener.il Wilkinfon, he lays 

" Having been called on by the commanding ge 
neral of the army of the United States for a certain 
portion of the mil'uia ot tiii: rerritor^-, I exerted eve 
ry talent to aroufe that generous fpirit of patriotifm 
which was neceflary to the completion of that rrqui- 
fition, and permit me here to exprefs the pride w*hich 
I felt in the prompt and zealous co-operation which 
1 received from the officers and men of the tcrritoiy 

WILLIAI 
his age.
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KINGSTON, (Jam.) December 6 I .'-I 
The Anfon frigate of 40 guns, capt. Lrdvr^ 

the Arethufa, 38, cap:. Bnlhane ; and the Lat..ni 
36 gtiiH, tapt. Wood, failed from Port Royal.. 
Saturday morning, for the purpofe we underlhrc.J 
taking poflcJlion of the Dutch ilUr.d of Curracoi. I 

\Vc underdand, by recent accounts from CariJ 
that among the French troops lately landed therepf 
the imperial brig Aullerlitz, and a Ichooner, art '.\ 
raimoneen and four French general officers; 
that the £overnment were thrown into confid«i-1 
greater condernation, from this unexpected reinfc«| 
mcnt than they were at the coming of Miranda, 
criving it was the fird dep of the Fiench govern* 
to gain poflrllioti of that country.

December °.On Saturday arrived the American Ichooner 
cord, from Curracoa, bound to Baltimore, «l <f conven- cargo of cotfee, hides and indigo, detained off & ultimo.  1'iliurnn, by his nujedy's fhip Mediator, capt. V ' 

territory, The Concord failed from Curracoa on thr 26'-b^ 
Thrrr days previoui to her failing, a flag of i 
rived from Barbndorr, n quiring tlie governor in ' 
render, which was iH'ufed, in tonfequenre of «t 
the itland i< llrittly hlockwlrd ; flour whicli W<i' 
dollars per li»»rrl, rcfr immediately to 15. so*1 
r.,.. mtormed, In great is the ir.ffriy and diffati'f- 
on of the inhabitants, that we have little doubt 
they will Toon lurrcmler to the Itraiih._The I 
cord faw ihr.r fiigates crniling oft" Curracna, » 
are fuppofed to be the Latona, Arethufa and Ai 
whirh failed fometime ajro. Thr following div 
faw fix Ihips to windward, but «lid noi learn w^ 
they wcie enrmie* or r.ot. The Concoid !»!' 
Mediator cruiling iwtr'Tiburwi, M well.
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nded in feve 
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khe above re 
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I ajrnonflmtnt oT their dn^ 
I has given th'.s exeCuti^ , 
>t .tJie people of Uiia itnj,, 
d,fn Attending thofe rigid,, 
rgrs- wliu h (tinflituto it 
iropje ifcl esQrih. Hut, ^
that tie military piide 

ve beendifplayed in a ,f m 
i\ lo the real inrrrrlt of, 
r hoped that the Cril....«._
avrnge the long catalog^] 

a trouble fume and unjufl «  
rmoved thr caufe r>f many I, 
over us, lo long as they #(, 
ir the commanding general ^
of tlie gene'ml government 
o decide ; but as tlieir f,if
have no hcfuation in  , 

fafr until the Floridas arc i 
;e«, and therefore was of L_ 
jracc the rarlieft opportunity]

The SpanHh Koveinmrm 
g in caufe of offence, and).
things \khicii would julhfj |

f a gentleman, juft arrived L- 
indebted for the lateft in;;l 

Slic of Hayti. 1 he p;;peri(. 
:i'imt of operations down tog 
iclufive on which day the ^ 
on was adopted. [Gar.ettt.jl 
ccml>er. 1806, gen. CliriflJ 
of Port-au-Princr, with in] 

men, to coniprl the hrdy . 
r. tnffr.me a constitulitn :oj 
f Hayti. On bis arrival
 uce, and dciired 10 have 
Frtion, commander at Po.., 

it to meet him with what Cui 
rad of a conference, a< fan] 
gun-fltot of l.im, his men <_ 
e, when a fhort engaginitnj 
weie fume rOlt.eri and mmi 
Vtion got int.i Port-au-Pr,,

from committing any mitj 
own : As hi-; aimy was HUM 
it it nicll ::'.!vil'rahle to afti 
id not purfue Cliriftophe,   
opj ou: of town, at the ca'j 
rd it.
innediarely felit by Petior-i| 
where they have dominiot.j 
ition and provifion>, iir»l «r 
was Dot a mule to be fount i 
ould dear a'ms in the ton 
airrd to Purt-aii-Prince, to; 
yiug with them proviioni i 
: occafion. Several flcirm-k 
irfe of eight or ten dayi _, 
she's army was within t»»( 
lU-Prince, and had feveral i 
is often lepulled. 
January, news wat receiraj 
phe had been defeated, and   
his foldiers revolted ana*j-~_

he fled for his life ; thi:i| 
n pui'fuit of him, and nodi 
would overtake him in .
 vitably be his'lot, as they < 
I him, and eftablilh a fedtnij 
nt. . 
le I Oth January, Jacroel «ij 
afioii. | 

Febroary i.|
KD GKEAT-BRITAIN. 
iiiormed, that the arrival ot' 
r£led by government. Jt »'. 
Great-lJiitain has been amid1 . 

i happy refnlt was produce^ !»| 
and by mutual concefliom.

>N, (Jam.) December 6 ' ' 
e of 40 guns, capt. Lfdu. 
ip:. Brilhane ; and the Lat.nj
 d, failed from Port Royal. f 
3f ihe purpofe we underlhrcJ 
le Dutch illar.d of Curracoa. 
y recent accounts from ._..- 
L!I troops lately landed llie.it t 
llerlitz, and a t'choonrr, arc
  French general officers;

wrre thrown into confidd-i
, from this unexpected reinf^
at the comirgr of Miranda, ti

ft flep of the Ficnch govetr.re
Lbat country.

December'
ed the American fchooner 
i, bound to Baltimore, «''"* 
rs and indigo, detained off
 fly's fliip Mediator, capt. V , 
from Curracoa on the 26'.h»i| 
to her failing, a flag of . -
 f, r»quiring the governor i" : j 
i-1uled, in confequenre of
 ilockwltd ; flour which fold i'-| 
:fr immediately to 1 5. 
at i.s the uiifriy and difliiti'1-! 
i, that wr hiwc little doubt 
uilcr tn the Wraith. The 
es crnifing oft* Cuiracoa, ' 

>e Latona, Arethuia and A 
»e ajjo. The following div ^ 
Iwarrl, but did not learn 
or rot. 1'he Concotd
 r Tiuuion, M well.

D,  on tha 5th inflint, it his farm, in Annew 
cl toynty, after a (bort but fevere illnefi of fix 
Ir. WILLIAM WooftwxBB, fcm, in tlie 68th

land for Sale.
x ^ ~"™
By, virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 

of the JUte of Maryland, will be Sold, at Public 
Auction, on the prcmifes, on Saturday, the 7ill 
'day of March next, if fair, if not, the firft fair 
day thereafter,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, in Anne-Arun- 
.. ....... .... . r . _.. - ._-.... -.  d?' C"un«y> °" tnc north ride °T S*vtr"i "»"-

county, will be SOLD, on Friday, the I3tfi \M"S of feveral traftt of land, and containing two 
tnt, at thi: Market'Houfe, In the city of 

rapolis,
LI. the i<rfonal property of JAMES BOOTHj 
 ate of fald county, deceafed, confifting of 

corn, fodder, plantation utrnfiU, one hand- 
fcnd I'undry articles of houfehold furniture. 

; of fale are cafh.
SAMUEL PEACO, Adminiftrator. 

erfons having claim sagainft the drceafed are 
td to bring them in, legally authenticated^ 
ofe indebted to make payment'. 

)|is, February 4, 1807.

State of Maryland, fc.
Irttndcl county, orphans court, FfMfu^i 10,

1807. ^^ 
application, by petition, of Mary Weems, 

executrix of the laft will and teftament 
ir Hall, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
it is ordered, that die give the notice re- 

by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
the fa id deceafed, and that the fame be pub- 

once in each week, for the fpacc of fix fuc- 
I weeks, in tlie Maryland Gatette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
|AT the fubfcTjjkrf* of Anne-Arundel county, 

itained from tw orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
mty, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the 

eftate of ELEANOR HALL, late of Anne- 
 I county, deceafrd. All perfons having claims 
the Paid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
ic, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribtr, 
fore the tenth day of Auguft next, they may 
fe by law be excluded from all benefit of the 

tate-. Given und 
iry, 1807. _ .

MARY WEKWS, Executrix:

Jpoet'0 Comer.
SEL.E.CTEO.  

DlftDIM'S

ANN HA'IHAWAT.

WOULD )C be taught, ye featber-d throng, 
In love't fwret Notes to grace your long, 
To charm the heart in thrilling lay, 
Linen to Ann Hath a way ;

yo g^it the fad, make blithe the gay, 
And nature charm   Ann Hath a troy,

She hath a *u--<tr, 
» . Ann Hath a »qy 

To be the delight, Ann hath a

*-*

-_,-.-_ and twenty-two acres, where James F. Le- LMtn to Ann Hathavay; 
febre lately lived, about five miles from the city of She hath a way to ling fo clear, 
Annapolis, and twenty from the city of Baltimore, Phoebus might wondering ftoop and hear, 
and is very convenient to Severn and Magothy rivers, iv .--i. >t.- r.j  . . L . . .. 
On the premifcs are, a good dwelling-houfe, kitchen, 
and other improvements. A further defcription is 
thought unneceffary, as all perfons inclined to pur- 
chafe, it is prefumed, will make themfelves acquainted 
with the property by viewing the premifes previous 
to the day of fair. The terms of fale are, that the 
purchafer (hall give bond, with approved fecurity, for 
paying the purchafe money, with littered, within 
twelve months from the time of lain.
/f NICHOLAS BREWER, Truftee.

Lift of Letters
Remaining in the Poll-Office, Annapolis, December

31, 1806.
TOHN C. BOND, rev. David Beft, Henny Bladtn, 
I Jofeph Brown. Clerk of the Houfr of Delegates,

Fai " ' " "   'CampMI, William Cne. Richard Dor fey, 
Marcus Dennifoid William Daufe. Richard T. 
Earle. Henry Fofter, Thomas Folks. William 
GlMve*, J. Gibfon (1X FrrdericU Green (3), Ben 
jamin GrcveJI, Richald Grey. Francis M. Hull, 
lev. Ralph Higginliotbam, John Hurfl, Lawyer Hall (

J ude Hawkiiu. Mary Jarvis- (2), Bei'jamin G. 
ones, James Jackfon. Nichola-i Lingan. James 

Mather, jun. Roger -Maguire, William M'Parlin, 
William H. Marriott (2). Nichs. Nmri«. Ri. 
chard Owingi. Printers of the Maryland Gatette, 
Montgomery Polhemu*'. Henry Queen. Prifcilla 
Richardfon. James Stban, John Sullivan, Andrew 
Sample. Mif< Timom, Jal|H-r Edward Tilly (2).

•- (4),——— Wil-

When envy's breath, and rancour's tooth,
Do foil and bite, fair *orth and truth,
And merit to diftrefs betray ;
To footh the foul, Ann Hath a way ;
She hath a way to chafe defpair,
To heal all grief, to cure alt care,
Turn fouled night to faireft day,
Thou know 'ft fond heart, Ann Hath a waj; '

She hath, UV.
Talk not of gems, the orient lilt, 
The diamond, topai, amrthilt, 
The emerald mild, the ruby gay, 
Talk of my gem, Ann H«th a war \ 
She hath a way witb her bright eye, 
Their various luflures to defy, 
The jewel Die and the toil they, 
So Tweet to look Ann Uath a way,

toV.

Richard W. Weft, Gideon White 
lianii, Win. Well- (2), Annapolis.

William Brogdtn, Richard Battee, Henry Bufey
ndcr ma^and. tM< lOlh day of John Cook, jun. Abrll Crandell. Benjamin Dramer. 
7 ™ 'Y/irt Thomas Furlohg. Rebecca Johnfon. Jofeph Kinlry, 
'""  "•*•*-- -   William kirby. William Lovett, Harriott Lxiverdell.

John Malliah, Thomas Morion. Thomas Norman. 
Lawrence Robinfon (3). Thomas Nelfon Reed. 
Richard Tidings., Charles Waters (2), Walter 
Worthington.^ Samuel C. Watkim, Annr-Arunde. 
county. ^_ S. GREEN, P; M.

But to my farcy were it given,
To rate her charms I'd call them Heaven }
For, though a mortal made of clay,
Angels might love Ann Hath c tfoy ;
She hath a way, fo to control,
To rapture the imprilbn'd foul,
And love and truth fo to difplay,
That to be heaven  Ann Hath a

She hath, life.

STOP THE SWINDLER.
DOLLARS REWARD.

apprehending a certain JOHN M'CART- 
IEY, who came to me the 39th of January, and 
ny mare and gig, on pretence of going to Balti- 
ind to return in three days, but has fince gone 

PI faid marc and gig. M'CARTN EY, (who faid 
fe a Britilli officer, and belonged to a (loop of 
ting in HamptgruRqads,) is a tall flim man, a- 

i feet high, we^N Mohair tied behind ; had on 
»n coloured fur tout, a blue coat, brown breeches, 
a.1 !" boots, with green goggles on his eyes. I 

: i* unneceffary to give a further drfcription of 
, as I fuppolc he will change his rlnaths 

ame. The mare is a bright bay, about IS

[ high, nine or ten years old, has a hogged main, 
in her forehead, both of her hind fcetlwhite, 

her bread by the collar, and trots remarka- 
the gig has a flick back, and has been late- 

led in feveral places; the geers have alfo been 
d, and the mountings on them plated. I will 
le above reward for apprehending the Swindler, 
he mare and gig, fo that I get them again, and 

irindler broughtu- iuftice, or TWENTY DOL- 
fur the marejbd.gig, or TEN DOLLARS 

itlier, with all reafonable charge*.
WILLIAM WH1TTJNGTON. 

^napotis, February 10, l?07. j

Notice is hereby given,
*HAT the fublVribcr, of Annr-Arui'del county,

intends to apply to the county court of faid 
Hy, at the feilton in April next, for the benefit

mfolvent law, pa (Ted at November feffion, one
iJ eight hundred and five. 7 

SAMURL UOPKINS, of Ii
uary 10, 1807..

I

OPK1NS, of RICHARD.

lirtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
irnndel county, the fubftriber will expose to Puo-
' Sale, on Fridaj, the 27th inftant, at the late 

of Anne Veflcls, on the north tide of
vern,
LI. the prrfunal eftate of ANNE VESSELS, 
deceafrd, conlilting of negrori, horlei. cattle, 

, hogs, fanning ntriifils, and a vaiirty of lloule- 
[ furniturr. The faid pinperty will be fold nn a 

: nf fix months. Uond and fecuniy will he re- 
witli interefl I'rom the day of fale. The fale 

bmuiciice at 11 o'clock.
GEORGE ADAMS, Adminiftrator. 

R. All per(nns having claims againft the de- 
I are requefted to bring them in legally anllicn- 
d, and thofe indebted to make payment, to

GEORGE ADAMS, Adminiftrator.
3, '8Q7y £&T^ ________ 

Notice is hereby given,
'HAT I intend to apply to Baltimore county 

court, at its next fitting, on thr fourth Mon- 
in March next, fur the benefit of the infolvent 
palled November teuton, 1805.

/. DAVID BUTLER. 
17, 1807. *~l  

fubfcribrr intends to commeuce a I'alc, at 
_ vendue, both of hisftrtre.and houfrliold goods, 

on Monday, the 23d inftant, at 10 o'clock, if fair,, 
if not, the firft lai day thereafter, and continue the 
fale every fair day till all is fold. In the mean-time 
he will continue to fell his goods at reduced prices.

He hai a lot of ground near .the Dock, where hit 
houfe was burned ; alfo two ftoves. one a Franklin, the 
other a ten plate ftove, and a null h cow, that he will 
difpofe of at private fale. As he intends foon to 
move his refidf.ice to Baltimore, he takes this method 
once more to folicit the payment of debt* due him, 
He will leave the account! of tbofe who cannot make 
payment before he goes with Mr. Gideon White, 
who is authorifed to receive and give difcharges for 
any payments that may be made. He hopes none 
will, by long delay of payment, force him to the dif- 
agreeable neceility of putting their accounts into the 
hands of an attorney.

He would buy a negro woman that underftands 
plain cooking, wnfliing and ironing, for a term of 
eight or ten years, and then, if the .owner will not 
free her, fhe fliall be returned again.

WILLIAM WILKINS.
N. B. All who have claims againft him will pleafc 

to prelent them for payment. 
Annapolis, February 3, 1807.

State of Maryland* fe.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, January 27, 

1807.

O N application, by petition of Anne Jenifer and 
Jirfeph Jenifer, adminiftrators of Henrietta 

Mayo, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is 
ordered, that they give the notice required by law, 
for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the faid 
deceafed, and that the fame be puhlifhed once in each 
week, for the fpace of fix fucceffive weeks, in the 
Maryland Gax'tte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel county, 

liath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letrers of adminiflration on 
the perfonal eftate of HENRIETTA MAYO, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. AH perfons 
having claims agailift the faid deceafed are hereby 
wa'ned to exhibit the fame* with the vouchers thereof, 

.to the ftihfcribers, at or before .the 25th day of June 
rfext, they may otnerwife bjHaw be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hands, 
this 27th day of January, 1807.

- ANNE JENIFER, > Adminiftra- 
JOSEPH JENIFER, $ tors.

A FEW copies of the LAWS of laft feffion 
may bo bad at Uw Printmg-Ofict.

itrs fraudulent orf 
'ho fliall be in anvj 
urging or counter?

An ACT
For the punishment *fforgery, and for other purpoiet. 

WHEREAS it bat been rcpit-l'ented to thit gene 
ral aflVmbly, that the crime of forging bank notes 
and negotiable notes hath greatly increalcd, and the 
puniihment already provided by law not being thought 
fufficient lo prevent the coRimilHon of the crime for 
remedy thereof;

Be it enacted, by the general assembly of Maryland^ 
That any perfon who Ihall, with a fraudulent intent, 
employ an iirtift to engrave or etch any plate in imi 
tation of the note or notes of any eftabliQicd'bapIg > 
within this ftate, or of any bank which may h«uifaf * / 
be eflablilKed within this ftate, or which are tir'afr I 
be eftablifhed by law in any of the United St^/jr./ 
any perfon engaged in engraving or etching fuch plaM'/ 
or plates, or any perfi-n in any rhanner engaged in / 
ftriking inipreflions IV MII fuch plate or,platrs, or any, 
perfon who fhall affix to fuch notes fraudulent 
forged fignatures, or any per Ion who flial 
manner concerned in the altering, forging 
feiting, any note of any bank now exifting 
this llate, or of any bank which may hereafter .,.. ..- 
tabliilted within this ftatr, or any pet Ton who may /aft 
within this ftate forged or counterfeited note*, (Mow 
ing them to be fuchj purporting to be the g»fiuin« 
note* of a bank iegularly conftituted within Any of 
the United States, or any perfon who may pals as 
genuine any note purporting to be a note if a hank 
which does not cxift, or fliall pafs as genuine negotia 
ble notes, any forged or counterfeited negotiable notes 
or paper whatfoever, or who fhall erale or alter any 
genuiue negotiable note or negotiable/aper, or any 
endorfement thereupon, or fliall tcnd/r in payment, 
or in any way utter, any fuch er/fed, altered or 
counterfeited note or notes, or rfgotiable paper, 
(knowing fuch bill or note, or ne/otiable paper, or 
the endorfement thereon, to lie alir r«l, forged, coun 
terfeited, erafed or falfified.) «r»h intention to de 
fraud the faid bank or banks/or any other perfon, 
fliall be. adjudged a felon, and fliall be condemned to 
death*without benefit of clerpf. J

By virtue of an order of tfc orphans cnurt of Anne- 
Arundel county, will Ae Sold, at fublic Sale, on 
Friday, the 27th infant, if fair, if not, the firft 
lair day thereafter, at the late dwelling of LKWIS 
JONKS, deceafed,

A LL the perfonafproperty of the decrafrd, con- 
lifting of ne/roes, hoif>$, and houfehold fur 

niture. Terms ofltfale are, three' months credit, on 
bond with good awn1 approved fecurity. The fale to 
commence1 at U^'clock. *

S/MUEL TROTT* Admimftrator. 
February 3, 1807. J> ______

N O T i C K.

IN purfmnce of an order of the orphans court of 
Chl'le* rounry, Maryland, this is to give notice 

to >M perihns indebted to the eftate of the late JUS 
TINIAN SWANN, to .exhibit their claimi againft 
faid eftate, properly and lr\ illy authenticated, on or 
before the 17th day of MarVh next, to the lubfcribcr, 
otherwife they will he excluded any benefit by law, 
and all thofe indebted are requcltcd to make iromc-' 

eut. £_ diate paymei
JAMES SWANN, Admimftrator of 

JUSTIXIAN SWANK.



- A LIST of TRACTS and LOTS of LAND, ii» Allegany county,

HELD by peflbns n*t rcfirfoiu qf faid county, the amount of tlve taxes thereon rerpeftively due for 
-tU-y4a*» 1-805 Mtd 180*, wilh t4t» «««i»e» o* the perform refpeftively chafg^ble with the payment 

"*of the fame. The uxei theVeon being now due and unpaid, and no jpcrfbnat property 
AHcgany'county liable for",'6r chargeable with, the payment of the fame. ,,

State of Maryland, fc.
^BM'Xriiadcl county, orphans court,

be found hi

.                      -          -           -                "'-»  "          7- A
1 A 1 '*"** due for t Persons names, and names of land and No. of lots. 1 Acres. | , 806> r i^Oif. t

William Alexander awr K. Long, 1403, - - - -

Michael Buyer, 436, - - - -  -   -  
Enoch Bailey, 341, 469, 433, 1275, ..----- 
William Bell, WilflMifun'i IWcovery, 
William Bell, John Steiiiosets and Thomas Jones, Clirton, ... 

Sporifman'i Fields,
Benjamin Black, 15, - ..-------
William Baker, 2294, 2295, 2296, 2297, -
John BuriUiam, 1397, --- -  -'- - - 
^latthew Bendall, 20?i^ 2093, 2094, 2095, - - - - % - 
Archibald Chilholm, Kelurvey wi Shawncy War, - 

T2 6, 80, 4074, 3137, 4034, .... 
William ".oe, 253i, ..---'-----
Peter Cafnave's h'cin, 1304, 1944, 1616, 2019, 1942, 966, 894, 1780,441, 

1842, 1048, 1006, 197'J, 2018, 1160, 342, 1330, 27, 124, 1700, 
Catharine Calder, IT'64, 859, - - - _ -
KicharJ Dor fey, 438, -- r . - .  

Solomon Gecr, 1720, - - - ------ 
Robert Cover, 1325, 1425, 40*5, 24«, 833, 196, 310, 1334,
Thomar Gift, 2225, 2226, 2727, 2228, ...... 
John and James Hughs, 2748, 2749, 2750, 275 J, - ... 
Levi Hugh?, 3194, 31f», 3196, 3197, -..-.. 
Elilha Jarret, 13S> 21, 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 932, 2536, 241, 1367, 
Bennett Jarret, 3158, 921, 923, - - ......
Samuel Jay, 290, 1010, IB'54, 1121, - -....- 
Tboroai Johnfun, Promifed Land, - - - - - - •• 

Thomas and Anne, .......

.   .'  . - Pi. Spruce Spring, ....... 
263 lots, .... .... 

Thomas Johnfon and James Grecnleaf, 296 lots, from 500 to 799 inclufire, 
except 661,. 662, 684, 686, ........ 

Henry Keiup and Lawrence Brengle, Sugar Land, .... 
Piirtnerfliip, - 

Randolph B. La^imer, Savage Ridge, - - - 
. . Buck Ridge, ... . ... 

Glajle Farm, ..... - - 
389£, 3897, 3898, 3899. 3900, 3901, 3903, 2441, 

2442, 3469, 2463, 897, ..... 
Richard M'Kubbin, 2128, 2140, 2141, 2142, 3338, 3341, 3342, 3343,

2611,2612,2613,2614, ...
Peter Mantz, 2709, 2710, 2719, 2720, - .....
Gilbert Murdoch, 885, - - ------,
James Miller, 487, 929, 417, ... .....

4097, 1734, 1746, ....... 
Rerin Offert, 4 1 65, ......... 
William Potts, Price's Choice, - .......

Richard Potts, Good Spring, ........
John Pollard, 1244, 850, .1 ........ 
John Handle, 2386, ......... 
Abfalom Ridgely, Ridgely's Firft Attempt, ...... 

229, ......... 
)ohn Rofs, 4158, - ..........

ohn Schlcy, 1 237, .......... 
ohn H. Stone'i heirs, 1382, 1733,20, 1545,70,437,286,4057,211,933, 

, 1482, 446, 378, 1915, 1923, 2539, 164, 465, 3038, 
1132, 1801, 951, 1830, 342, 1703, 858, 
Addition to Hotel, ......

G i (lav us Scott's heirs, Chefnut Grove, ....... 
Now or Never, - -   t - 
Hard Srugjjle, ....... 
2487, - ---.... 

fedwarl Wright, 217, 3039, 1289, 2540, 1190, 118, - 
Philip UJAfcblter, 375, 1466, .......
Jamej Veft, jun. 3081, 10U5, ...-.-.. 
James Wlliams, 2033, 2504, 1790, 149, 16IO, 210, 86, 1*39,3153, 1S02, 

1054,3149,1398,1030,873,2010, ....

John WiltmK jun. 2397, 2022, 310, 811, ......
Richard Weiguman, 325, .1554, - - - - - "<^*

William and Jofepi Scott, William and Jofeph'* Amendment, 
Willi»m Lovell, 40rt, . ........

BroUiag't Coal Mine, ...... 
William Itog, 167, 168, Cumberland,   fc. .....

John M'PI*rfon, No. «_, ditto, ....... 
faac Mantz, 6i, ditto, ........

John Watts ^3, ditto, ...'....
Frederick Young, 1 3 in Blocker's Addition, ... 
'Tames Grernleat, Part Durban, ........ 
Richard Ridgely, Friendibip hefarveyed, - - 
Thomas Crabtrre, jun. Hcveugt, ........ 
Henry Johufon, Deer Park, ^. ....... 
William M. Maynadier, Chancrf^ . . ..... 
Hrmy Slnan, Htufe and lot Skipton, - .... 
Samuel J. Coolidge, Macgarct Coolijgx, aiid Mary Burgeft, Harry's Meadowi 

<* Mount ParnafCus, 
Caven Keinan^^Cinan's Fancy, .--... . 
William M'Gaughy, Mount Gil boa, ...... 
William Ku'jy, Name unkiwwn, - «'   - - - 
llulTeH'i heirs, Part Rabbit Range, ..... ^ . 
Jobo G. Jones, Clear Meadow, . ... 

Horfe Palture, , .'  . . -
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N application, by/ petition-, of Drvrd 
_  dmmiflrittor of Jamet Hutton, late of , 

Arondrl -co«r>iy> d* era fed; It it ordered, tnitl*] 
the notice required by law, for creditors to< 

ir claim* agiitiift tfce faid dtceafed, and 
ie be publiOied once in each week, tor the 

of Cx fuccflTive week?, rn the Maiyland GazrtJ 
JOHN GASSAWAY, Keg. WilUf 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOtlCE, 
'THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel to. 

Hath obtained from the orphan! court of Arme.A 
del county, in Maryland, letter!) of admini(\ra:ia] 
the perfonal eflate of -JAMES HUTTON, |

'Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. A\ 
having claimi againfl tlie faid deceafed arc 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* t 

mbe^dbTcriber, at or before the tenth : 
ruaryVext, they may otherwife by law be] 

eluded from all benrfit of the faid edate. Givrij 
dcr inhiod, thii r.Oth day of December, 1806.1 

WEEMS. Admininn:»
dcr inyhiod, 

0rX

A

By virtue of an order of the orphans court of , 
Arunrlel county, will be Sold, at PuHic S 
the 18th of February next, if fair', if not, i 
fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling Ofj 
CHARD BROWN, drceafed, near Pig Point, 

LL tM perfonal property of the drceafrd,   
filling of negroci and houfehold furor; 

Terms of fair, fix inoWlhs credit, on the purrU 
giving bond, wick g«od and ftifficirnt futurity, \ 
intered fr«,m the day of fale. TtK fate to conma 
at 1 I o'clock.

RICHARD BROWN, Execuu 
January 37, 1KOT.

By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Aa 
Artindel county, the fohfcrihe'r will expose to I 
lie Sale, on the premifcs, on Thnrfday, the i 
teenth of February next, at 10 o'clock, if fikj 
not, the firft fair day thereafter,

ALL the perfonal property of THOMAS 1UK 
lale of Anne-Arundel county, dcreafrd, 

fitting of horfes, catthMnd hotr*t plantation utr 
corn and fcfttr), tor\cco,nou(Vhold and kitclitr* 
niture, and othef Srtitlrs too tedious to 
Terms of fale are, for all fums under fodr i'nj 
the cadi to be paid, all fnms over four dcllr.j 
months credit will be given, on the purchtfenj 
bond, or note, with approved fecurity, with i 
from the day of fale.

JOHN HAMS, Admin'.nrml
N. B. All perfoos having claims againd the I 

Ceafed are hereby rrqueded to bring them in, I 
authenticated, and tbofc indebted to make imme&il 
payment.

JaoOary 37, 1807*

NOTICE.

Will be SOLD, on the 18th day of 
next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day thmir| 
at the fubfcriber's fcfidencr, in Prince-1 
county,

THE perfonal property of Dr. ROBERT 
TENGER, deceafed, confiding of i n« 

of negroes, horfes, dock, plantation utrnfili, > 
fundry articles of houfehold furniture. The I 
commence at 11 o'clock.

MARY POTTENGER, Extcuw 
January 30, 1807.

For Sale, by Auction,

THE resJ eftate of Dodor ROBERT 
TENGER, deceafed, lying in Prince-Grt 

rounty, and ftate of Maryland, ab out fivt mil«a| 
C|ueen-Anne, and twenty from George-town, I 
taming between eight hundred and a thoufamii 
of land. This valuable property it fituatcd »1 
lieart of that rich anrl well known trac"l of < 
called the Ftfest of Prinee George's, and a 
putably among the moil fertile and be ft irop<<1 
places in the flatffc "Tke We will be matin* < 
premifes, on Wednesday, the\8tli day of 
next, if fair, if not, on the firft fair day t 
at 1 1 o'clock, in conformity to a decree of tht i 
court of chaneery, (the edate not admitting of il 
vition among the representatives of thr'deceaM} 
the certainty which the fubfcriber feels that i 
who are incTmrd to became purchafers wilt vit«J 
premife< before the day of fair, renders any I 
defr.ription of them unneceflary. The purchal'e i 
Tnotl be paid in four equal annual inftalmenti, ' 
purchafer giving bond, with approved f« 
for th« payment of each inftalment, with 
thereon, annuilly, fiom -the day of fale. Oii 
mcnt of the purchafe money, with the intereft t 
on, a conveyance will he made to the porcbiM 
the fubferiber, in virtue of, and purfuant to, 
dccrt*.

THOMAS BUCK AN AN, TruO 
January 70,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT unlefs the county tax, proportion of udvertiftng, and other legal chargej due on the tend** afore- 

faid, (kail be paid to LKVI HILI.IAHY, El'q; collector of Alleganv comity, on or before the fccond Monday 
ui June next, tlve lands fu charged as aforcftid, or. fuch part thereof as may be nece&Vy to raifc/Mk fum 
due thereon, iliall be fold to the hfchcu uiddci for the payment of the fame. 
' « By order of the Uummiflioucrt cf the Tax for AHogwiy county,

Allegany county, December a, 18O6. ^_ A(^JLA ARiiLL iJKOWNt, CIV

^ Caih given for cleMi linen and co:>j
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On Fcmtilt tfeitnttt after Mtrrlaft*

"HY, Celia, is your fpreading waift
So loofe, fo negligently he'd f 

Flw mnft the wrapping bed-gown hide 
four t'nuwy bofom's (welling pride ? 
low ill that drefs adorn* your head, 
i;Rim'd and rumpled from the bed ? 
[hole clouds that (hade your blooming face1, 

lit le water might dlfplace j 
nature every morn beftows 
: chryftal dew to cleanfe the rofe. 

afe tte(Tei, a* the ravin black, 
it wav'd in rinjrleti down yoor badt 

nconib'J, and injur'd by neglect, 
\r<*f the face which once they deck'd. 

Thence this fbrgetfulnefi of drefi ? 
ly, madam, are you married ? Yes   
 y, tlicn indeed the wonder oeafei, 

matter now how loofe your drefi 1st 
end is won, your fortune's made, 

ur fiOer now may take the trade. 
as ! what pity 'tis to find

fault in half the female kind ! 
hence proceed averfion, ft rife, 

alt that fours the wedded life, 
luty can only point the dart, '

nratnefs guides it to the heart; 
: neatnefs then and beauty ftrive 

i beep a wav'ring flame alive.
harder lar (you'll find it true) 

| keep the conqueft, than fubdue ; ' 
lit us once behind the fcrren, 
at is there father to be feen !

»cr face may raife the hame, 
: every worrrun is the fame.

ftudy cliirfty to improve ' 
; churm that fix'd your hufband's liJve \

well k'n humour. Was it drefi 
: gave your beauty power to t>let» f 
e it ftill, be neater feeo ; 

i always frugal to be cleiD ; 
rfliall you keep alive deiire, ' '' 

' time'* fwift wiogt fhall fan the fire*

EMILY HAMMOND. 

("Concluded from our last.) '

we reached BoOon, I procured attendance 
rotrge at one of the inns, and went imincdu 
the houfe of a widow lady, with whom I
intimately acmiainted during a tamer icO- 
that towo. Mrs. Barlow wa« a quaker, Mid
in reality, that purity and fimplicity of wo- 

enerally apparent in people of her peiTuaGoiu 
Fwoinan I immediately related toy adventure, 

with aflcing her »fTifl»ncc and proteo 
khr unlnppy (tranger. The Ia4iei, ] Am well 
rill frown at this: " A wjtlefs old cully !
not be (aiitSed with being a fool himfclf ? I 

I had applied to me 1 I would have (hewn him
cnce between l)ut let's hear what his Mrs. 

faid to him. ' With the J'niile of an angoJke-
: on her facr, (he rrpHcd : " Friend J. thou
* thy wliiins, but I know thy heart < bri»j 
girl to me ; I mufl not bc bohind thee in 

the unfortunate.' 1 I waited not for a ro 
of this offer; and in a few minutes the 

»Orn" fuffcrer was i'.trodured to a pcoU&or 
»n fex. Without waiting far anything but   
irefhmeiit I borrowed Mrs. Barlow'1 canuge; 

^few liours had the happincf* of embracing my 
^d. I found him in much better Iwalth than 

i had preJiclcd ; his di(order, a fcverc.pleurilj,
*cil to pruUcnt treatment and a.gnod cuilAitu- 

', be WAS Uft recovering. His fon, whom 1 
I (ten lor two years, wa* now at home. This 
ruilruuii lecii ed exactly what his latlicr was 
uy ucquaintance with him coumieiiced~A 
ultivatrd mind, aflifted liy a lileiary education, 
unul'ual proficiency in claflick Icaniin^ : 9. 

1 form ; a fine open countenance, and a manly 
ecked by the reftrajnloi'tmcpolurnefVrcndar,. 
»rd Dicv not ouly an ob,je£lof general «Aceo), 

[a high decree, what our navclitoriliug ladies 
|call a dangerous nan. He was mrluickoly, 

fome hidden fi»raw, which neither the ton- 
of frieiuilhip, nor the anxiousiqquirie* of pa- 

"mdernefs, could elicit, prayed upon his fp»riti 
aired his health.

fueoding three days with Mr. Drey, my 
to fee the poor flranger at Boftou, led me a- 

i Hint town. Everard was atlciluie, and aiked 
accompany me. We rfuched the city late 
rnuiKi and while E>riard was engaged in 

lutiun with Hfnte gtutjcoicn of his acqwiuttaicc

at tne coflVe-boafe, I rode oVelUy to Mrs. BarTow's. 
That good woman Taw me alighting, and met me di 
rectly at the door: " I am glad thou art come, but I 
have fyd news for thee: thy poor girl is fick lick, I 
fear pall recovery. On the evening after thy depar 
ture tor cby friend Drey's (he feerocu highly feverifli,
 and brggctl to retire immediately after tea, (he re(Ud 
.little ; and QQ inquiring after Wr health jn the tflorii- 
ing, I fent inftaotty for iphyfiuan ; and from hii opi 
nion I find we nave little to hope. She inquires anxjouf- 
Jy for tbr4 when her recollection ispcrfeft ; bus twee 
yeftertlay poon, (he has been almoft cpoQan^Jy drjtri- 
oui. ThTs morning (he iflcrd to fee her infant, which 
had been placed with a nurfc ': the. poor babe is itfelf 
in, and we drove to evade bar inquiry. After repeat 
edly urging her patheticrequetl, "let me fie iky qlulJ, 
my poor friendlefs ^>abe !" Ihe wildly cried r" O)i ! 
they Save fent it they have fent it to the hofpilal V 
licr frenzy alarmed us, and we put rlie child into her 
arms: (he hugged it fondly tp her bofom, and faid in 
a Km voice: "my fwect little Mary ! your mother is 
dying ! coald your father fee us now * but hu(h hf 
lives fotnewhere here : he will fay we followed him, 
troubled him, dilgraced him t Oh no, not for the 
wortd would we have him ffey that ! but where is the 
good man who faved ws f h«t tic forfaVen us too ? 
llow land lie looked ! he is an old man too .rft for- 
f»ke my foor M»ry I no, no!" fooh after this me fell
 fleep; we ntp«c\ her to awake in her perfect fenfcs, 
and tb«n 1 fhall wifli thee to fte her immediately."

Evertrd now joined u«, and as we were IVatinp our- 
Telves to dinner, an eWerly gentkman ht a Quaker's 
tifcit, wtt introduced and welcomed, by Mn. Barlow, 
JH an old and valued friend. " FViend Hammond, 
¥aid the worthy woman,  * it it many lon£ years fincc 
J took cfcy hand lift ; I am glad to fee thee ; but 
thou haft come to a boufc of mourning."

" Mournint;, lifter! my own heart i' a houfe of 
mourning ; but for whom ar: thou afflid\ed ?"

" For the poor and the ftraoger ; a lovely young 
wo*M>, a guefi in my boufc is now on die bed of 
death!"

«' My poor EmHy is among ftrangen, toj V' repli- 
rd the venerable mourner, drying rhe bitter drops of 
lorrow tVom his furrowed cheek. " Oh fifter," added 
be, u I wo«W not trouble others with my griefs; but 
«hc Almighty " hath dealt Very bittrrty with me." 
Thou wit itsnember that when my faufmefs compelled 
nc «o«(fit instta, 1 rembvrd my wife and infant daugh 
ter to the houCc of my brvrher in Philadelphia: ]My ftf- 
bring* afcrtad I will not mention i (hipwrecrk, fick- 
Mf«, and captivity kept me from my native land ten 
long years ; but Heaven bleffed my labours with abun- 
(Um increatir, and but now 1 had returned with tbe 
fcothing hope of (luring the bounties of Providence 
with my befcived family | but my wife is dead, and my 
daughter. oh iJfter ; my fwert little Emily it loft ; 
ruined, eloped from her friends t fled, perhaps from 
difgrar.e and life together, with all her Has tfn her 
brad!-

"Who! Entity Hammond!" inquired Everard 
in breathless agitation.

Yen my good yourtgfriend, didft tliou know my t Mid. 
M God of wiercy !" groaned Everard, and fuok 

£gMf«lef« on the Hoon
We aflifte* him ioto the next room and placed 

him on a bed | but before he had recovered fo far as 
to permit any inquiry after tbe caufe of his emotion, 
the <iurf« came from above flair* with a requefl from 
the phyftcian who was then attending, that Mrs: 
Barlow would waHc «btr*e. . She complied immedir 
ately ; but after a few minute* abfcnce (he returned 
in tears.

" Friend ffawmond 1 wilt thou comfort the dy-

*9,

CoilM hardly fiipport the rfiock, F-TBrard Qntyi tbe 
loo of my qld Iricfld, wltofc cpaftant txiqiplc and 
wbofe daily lefron bad f»ccp duty, had (educed fcoui 
innocencelincT virtue i| heart that loved ant) tnillefl 
him ; 4ai left to 0 niggle, una&Qcd, with tli' aecu- 
mula,tcd milcries of grief, Gckncfs, dilgrare aoj t<cm>- 
ry, the fofclieft vi£tini tl)at ever fuQefe4 on tlic altar 
of fefllaaltty I My o,wq life bts nat been wuiiwlei 
with foVrowt : I have mourVcd t|*e lofs of ffiepdi, 
afxl folloWe^ giy kiiidiec| to the gpav« ; btlt oet/Cf dtfll 
my Ipirit fink witjiin rnc is at tUs.niomeiit. Ye 
who have hearts to feel will nqt «(k why I Wpep a£ 
I he j-ecoliciUo^.

A moment* rellc^iwi 4eftFrnjun*tl wjr cqp4i»£l, J 
went below, ,wlx:rc | loun(( pverarsl waJkinf the
room in ap agitation wiiicb e*Mff4mi 
on«t to Mm, aad ||nfpedia;eiy returnefl 
ber ; he (allowed iqs wit,ho>«t

nrg ? Frirrid J. the moments of thy poor girl are 
*' nrnnberrd and well-nigh finilhed ;" (he wilhcs to   
blefs thy kindnefs with her parting breath !"

Everard had now recovered, and .rrqucfted «o be 
If'ft alone ; itid myfeff and Mr. Hammond foCowcd 
Mrs. Barlow to tbe room of (he dying llrangcr. The 
curtains of the bed were partly drawn, and we had 
approached elate before (be obferved us. " My fa 
ther !" with a faint fcream 4ta» heard from tlie bed- 
Mr. Mamrnond fVfl on his knees by the bedfide, aoB 
groaned in angpilh : " My child ! my poor loft Emi 
ly ! Oh my iaintcd Mary! is this our daughter; is 
this alt 1 have left of thee t Do I find our little prat 
tling Ent'tly thus ! Father of mercies ! ftreqgtben me
to thy clufteniug   my child ! my child ! art thou 
gone !" Tlie poor lirflerer had fainted, and our ut-
tnnft eftorts could hardly rekindle the feeble fpark of
like in her exhauftcd frame. She opened her eye» at
length, and with a long-drawn fob exclaimed, " My
father ! forgive me !"

"Forgive thee my child! t bled thee! tfcavcp
forgive and blefs thee aa freely as Oiy lather !* 

" It is enough ! Rverard t forgive you,"
..   «    

An exphnation like this I bad dreaded,; but when
the painful certainty left SK> room for better Lopes, I

the

We approached the bc<|| g? tbe dying Emily ia fy. 
letice : Ae caft' her eye,*, oq u», a,nd »ijfUy txjc|»i»e4, 
" Everard t yojir daughter I protect mjr child! i did 
not copie to djfgrace yoih Evtiifd! 1 fell tLax my 
days wrre but ftw i I V'tM fo fee ypu, t* fptgwe 
you, »<4 to dje! p»pte4 -r  !" Shf fatferedi her 
eyes clol'cd; and a fmcle, coovujfive gafp finrei} hef 
gentle foul frqin tlie fufcringj o)T rooriajuij.

The father waicli<d \^e cj^iriug flruggle of his kj£- 
lovrd daughter, and caycrin^ hu face, l^nd up tiif 
foul in filcnt praypr to his Qod. Not fo fis-ef ard^,, 
" Old man ! rooiirnjng father !" cried he in the ' 
of diftrac\iort " Sre here the mia^ecer af 
daughter f Emny was, fa child of yirtue ; ^ »m 
powers of hell were put in array againft her ! Fare 
well !" added be wilt) an accent of frenzy ; and in- 
ftantly flew from the houTe.

Let me be b;ief, Enuly'j bahe reds u> tbe. 
grave with itl njoflnrr ; and her wtctciied 
quickly del'conije^ jo t^iat place " trhexc ifrc wickod 
ceafe from troubling." 4"WV. 
precec!r4 my retgrn to Mr. Prty't, 
lapfed and died. A rfoid^.d^i 
loved wife to join him. Everard is no where tp ta 
foupd i and amid this wide wreck of life aod bappi- 
ue(^, I feeqi left ajpne iff #)), (be ,ta^t

Dauglner of i.tjoocfnce ! liflejj to tb« ^toico of agf 1 
When llje youth of thy ftn*y poyits n> the ftowfciy. 
path! of plealure, and with the ho(vc4 <eU)ifucncc «C 
defire, CrieSj " ^M̂ et cotf'e ^" *V» % ^^° the t»- 
bidden jpatH^ apd uu{l not the lipk thajt mtar <d««ek 1 
In thine own boibiQ thou haft a ue^cbflreiw it* i tfcf 
Itea/t bounds at the voice tbft would lute Uxe < 
ftruftion, arid refjunfiye aofwe/« to tbe fyirw 
Haft thou friend* who would mourn thy fall? 
not the " good name" which .ye^u-s of penitent   
cannot recover ! H»£ tljpu b,rctlii<n^nd fiftens j 
tie finger of fco.ni be pointed if tfietn {fir Uly 
H.ft thou parents? Obt why wilt :thou 
face of thy mother wit£ fbamc, and k>r»ng Uo.w<i tkd 
gray hair's of thy father with forro^r to <tje gt»ve;! 
Doll thou fear the God who made thee ? Think, ere 
tho'J /hall be di(\raf\ion ! Let thy fancy lead thee 
to the tomb o.i Emily tiamnwnd ; .Mure rMd M -!fe- 
vcnteen ycarj, difgrace «nd death 1" Fly, ob, ty>! 
daughter of iqjioccoce, ere tiie golf of iaf<4»|r ofea la 
icceivt thee !

HORNS.
AT the reftorauon ofK%a/lqs (be J|I. UoO«r -Bull, 

afterwards Biftiop of St. Uaitd's, .who bad »e«l«NAy 
fupported the royal caufe in the time of the rebellion, 
was prefentcd by.the^ipgwitb the grant of his former 
living, which the. chancellor Hi/d^ifiaiJc IAB* difficul 
ty to confirm. The Doctor found lus podketvCjttHwft- 
ed b,y this delay,, but .being a man oi'.svit, wd ,4ui«w- 
ln^ the king's humour, he took occafion poe .4ay ,tt> 
tell him that he had juft had his pocket picked, and had 
not a (hilli»g left. Well, fiid the king, and can't 
you.tejl the thi«T? WKy, replied £»U, if I nay tfjrVak 
the truUi, I haw <*ught your roajeil>'« b«*d is* ifo 
and out lie pulled tbe g(«<i^ Cvd's Jith\ t»yf .+tt 
king, tin you not jet presented to jour living ? fte^ 
replied Bull, tur ever fb*U with jwttr ehvui^r's 
leave. .On .this the Jcing.gave bima.grant of,a bettsjr 
preferment, whiaji wasiilien vacaot, with *.pentflpK*- 
./y order to tb« cbajvcejjic .to prefcat him, When he 
Waited on his lordfliip, tbe.chaacelkir .«flted him .hp 
iiaowi Bull, arfwered he, Bull! faid the chancellor, 
tfhere are jour hortu > f\t*k yojtr hoopur, ,rcpiicd 
Bull, U>c Wru. always go aloog i

Lofc

Sbaat

tfce

THAT wUcb ioiUine «iv««jti tAis.hear, fte «Mr 
take away the next ; and lie who trulls to her f'a- 
vowrs, (bajl «Wher fiod himfelf deceived, or if he b« 
not, be will at.Jc*ft b» UMbiad wWatiU h» wrjr b« fo.

A PERSON rajlyiig a fn»flr»l e^nrry gentl 
faid,.asAwig. other tijRig*, ".I'll ,w*rn*t tawfc 
on your cqat .were you< gtandfcuUr's." 
faid the oUKT. *"»WU/ f»^^t «p> 
lands <*>."



*ANNAPOLIS, TmuisDAr, Fetrvaiy W, 1807.

Tbe «d*Ws of 4te New-Yirfk Gazette Vceived 
Saturday evening per Patriot pilot boat, an enclo- 
fure by the brig Emeline, containing a file of 
Paris papers to the 58 th of December. From thefe 
p.pers (which never give a word of adverfe news 
of the French armies) thc<editors have .extracted 
the fubfcquent articles. 

Tbe Argus in fpeaking of tbe laft Bulletins (which 
we give) fays, ' They contain operations of which 
it does not belong to us either to judge the merit 
or to'fttrefee the rrfuhs.1
The  < IR Bulletin mentions, that on 'the llth of 

December, marlhal Davouft made the general of bri 
gade Gauthier crnfs the river Bug, at tlie mouth of 
tbe "Wilke, oppofitc the village of Ocknuin. It fays, 
" The 15th of the line, and 89th, having crofted, 
and covered the-nfetves by a tele de pont and had ad. 
vaneed to tlie village of Pomrkuwo, when a Ruffian 
divifion preTSnted itfelf to carry this village ; it mad* 
only ufeleft efforts, was repulfed and loft a great ma 
ny men." The French acknowledge the loft of 20 
men killed or wounded.

On the 10th, marfhal Angereau eroded the Viftu- 
la, between Zakroczyn and Utrata. Marmal Bef- 
fieres was ftretching out from Thorn. General Gnu- 
vion is appointed governor of Warfaw. The Ruffi 
ans have burnt the two fuburbs of Brcflaw.

The king of Pro flu had been »i the Ruffun head 
quarters, and proceeded from thence to Konig(burg, 

. where his queen had already arrived.
Thefe papers contain extracts from London papers, 

* from the 6th to the 17th December, from which it 
appears that both houfes ot parliament met on the 
ISth. In that of the lords, the lord chancellor in* 
formed their lord (hips that it was not in his roajefty's 
power, for feveral reafon-, to be prefent at the meet- 
ing of parliament, bat that his niajefty would on a 
convenient day, ftate his reafons to parliament for 
having called them together at this timet

In the fubfequent Tilting-, the lioufc of commons 
was taken up with the election of a fpeaker, who is 
Mr. Abbot, and with (wearing in tbe new members.

'   *  '  ' BERIIN, November II. 
By a decree the emperor has divided Pruffia into 

four departments, viz. the department of Berlin, of 
Coftrin, of Stettin, and of Magdeburgh, and appoint 
ed French commanders. There are betides provinces 
and circles. Each province has an Intendant. French 
men are appointed to collect the revenue, he. A 
general authority is appointed over the four depart- 
anents.

" '" Nor. 20.
It is faid all the continental powers are to be called 

on to declare openly for or againft France or England} 
And all intercourfe with England is to be interdicted 
until a general peace.

The Emperor this day reviewed the troops here, 
and commended their exercife with the bayonet; re. 
marking that they would beat the Ruffians at their 
favourite weapon, for Suwarrow bad Paid that the ball 
was foolilh, but tbe bayonet was wife !

November 22.
No intelligence has yet been received that the fuf- 

penfion of arms, figned on the 17th has been ratified 
by the king of Pruffia, and that the exchange of ra- 
ihkations has taken place. In the mean-time hofti- 
lities continue to go on, as they are not to ccafc till 

he period of exchange.

GEHOA, Nov. 19.
Several letters from Marseilles mention, that a 

feffel arrived there from the Levant, had brought the 
intelligence that the Ottoman Porte had declared war 
againll England and Ruffia. This newl is confirmed 
by letters from Leghorn, whither it wa: brought by a 
veffel which made her patTage from Conftantinople in 
16 days. The Ruffian and Eoglifh arabafladors had 
already quitted that capital.

—^-n

PARIS, December 23. 
Tr« Imperial decfe*^rhtcVdecla»yj the Brit ifh Iff*

 Rods in R ftate of blockade was public at Mil.n on 
the 13tb inftant; to this publication was appended ft 
tie«rr.e of the) I'fihsjR Viceroy fb mfurC ttit cxectitksfi 
of }hi» grand metftifc throughout ihe ii^gpotp of Itl-
'/  \ '  '   \ It hrinertfd that his majefty, Sidling tt»'Igtve OT
the king of Spain a proof of his irirndfhip and dc(irons 
alfo to fee tbe SpanUh army on a refpcclablc footingy
 which may enable it to co-operate towards the com 
mon advantage, has not oqly authorifed tbe recruiting 
for Spain of S5,s>OO men, to be taken from amongit 
tbe Pruffian prifoners, but has confented that 35,000 
men more (hall be put .t the difpofai of tbe govern 
ment of Madrid, with the fole condition that the 
Pruffian prifoncu, arnongft whom they (hall be cho* 
fen, (hall be freely entitled and can only be employed 
in the military fcrvice.

LONDON, Dec. IV.
In confequence of a new regulation in the Alien de* 

parlment, brought forward by earl Spencer, all ft ran - 
gen, before they embark for Great-Britain, mud 
obtain a paflport from the Briiifli refident in the 
country from which he is about to depart, and this 
document, on their arrival, tn'uft be countcrfignal by 
the VfcinilTer from that country redding here. Cafes 
of neglect,, of which due notice U immediately to 
IK- given to the feffrttary of State for the foreign 
department, of thofe 'who have not Cuch a teftimonial 
to produce, will be con fide red at objects of fulpicioit, 
and will of courfe not be permitted to continue in 
this country.

V. No vefrel coming direftly from England o,y 
colonies, or having been there finca the public 
"of this decree, (hall be admitted into any port.

8. Every veflel, that by a falfc declaration i

the flu>»»d c»rg»onfi(caW*«5 Kuglilh
' v  [»- TBrarticleV 1*'. Mf"1 '* 1* c*"1 " 1 
'ffC'PaVuT'tna at MlTSh' (half have' cognizance of
may arife in tbe empire, and in Italy, under tat
fcnt.anWsrj,..,  -;-- ..-. _ _.

10. 'Communications of this decree (hall b* 
tbe kjngs ofSpain,, Naples, HnlUnd, Etruria,) 
oHir<other alTsei ; wftnfe luhjectt as ours, art i

t'lms of the injuftice and barbarity of the
maritime codr.

11. Our nVimfter* of foreign relations, 8tc. lu, 
charged with itie execution ol ibe prefent decr-t.1 

(Signed) .. NAP01
By the Emperor, ' 

Hi *B. MARET, Secretary of State,

NoUFOLE, Febranr).
The Britilh (hip* of war Bellona, capt. Uoogt^J 

Triumph capt. Hardy, of 74 guns each, 
Mermaid frigate, which have been at aacrrrl 
Hampton-Roads for Coinetime, failed early on fj 
day mornirg in great haAl, in confequence of id 
ination reveived, of a pilot being put MI board al 
gun French (hip on Saturday laft. It is 
fuppnfed it muft be general Willaumea's (nip, I 
Foudroyant, from the Havauua. If to, there ul 
little chance of the Britilh coming up with her, a] 
is coufidered tbe iafteft failer in tlte French nivj.l

MARSEILLES, Nov. II. 
the dey of Algiers threarensIt U reported that 

France with war!
Rrporti are current of a rupture between the Porte 

mod Ruffia.

Nov. 38;
On the 23d November, Napoleon fet out from 

Berlin for Pofen, at 11 o'clock at night. The Emp- 
refs is here ; but it going to Berlin to pafs the win* 
ter.

The dnke of Bnmfwick is not dead ; but another 
nobleman of a fimilar name. The former has em*
*»r%d on the Baltic, fuppofed for England.

The French were preparing to attack the IQe of 
flagen, in Swedifh Pomerania.

_ re December 15.  Letters from Scania in Sweden, announce that the 
Swedrfli army had received orders to hold itfelt in rea- 
dmef* to march ; reinforcements ha-'e already fet off 
from Iftadt for the garrifon of Strtlfund.

IMPERIAL DECREE,
Declaring the British Isle* rn a slate of Blockade. 

IMPERIAL CAMP, Berlin, Nov. 21, 1806. 
NAPOLEON, Emptror of the Frtnch, and King of

Italy Considering : 
1. That England does not admit the right of na 

tions as uuiverfally acknowledged by all civilized peo 
ple i  

3. That (he declares as an enemy, every individu 
al belonging to an enemy Hate, and in confequence 
makes prifoners of war, not only the crews of armed 
veflcls, but thofe alfo of merchant veflels, ami even 
the fupercargoes of the fame I 

3. That me extends or applies to merchant veflels, 
to articles of commerce, and to the property of indi. 
vidu.li, the right of conqueft which can only be ap 
plied or extended to what belongs to aa enemy 
ftate :  '

4. That (he extends to ports not fortified, to the 
harbours and mouths of rivers, the right of blockade 
which, according to teafon and the ufage of civilized 
nations, is applicable only to ftrong or fortified 
ports :-»-

That (he declares blockaded places before which 
(he has no"a tingle vrflel of war i although a place 
ought not to be confidered blockaded but when it is 
fo inverted as that no approach to it can be made 
without imminent hazard : .

That (he declares even places blockaded which her 
united forces would be incapable of doing, fucb as 
entire coafts, and a whole empire :  

5. That this unequalled abule of right of blockade 
bat no other objed, than to interrupt the communi 
cations of different nations, and to extend the com. 
merce and induftry of England upon the ruin of thofc 
of the continent i .

6. That th'.s being the evident defign of England, 
whoever deals on the continent in Englifh merclwn- 
dife, favours that defign, and becomes an accom 
plice i 

7. That this conduct in England (worthy only of 
the firft ages of barbarifm) has benefitted her to the 
detriment of other nations:_

8. That it being right to oppofe to an enemy the 
fame arms (he makes ufe of, to combat as (he does ; 
when all ideas of juflice, and every liberal fcntiment, 
(the refult of civilization among men) are difregard. 
ed : 

We have refolved to enforce againft England the 
ufages which (he has confecratcd in her maritime 
code.

The prefent decree (hall be confiderrd as the fun 
damental law of the empire, until England has ac* 
knowledge^ that the rights of-war a.e the fame on 
land as at Tea, that it cauuot be extended to any pri 
vate property whatever, nor to perfons who are not 
military, and until the right of blockade be reftraincd 
to fortified places actually inverted by competent 
forces. *^

Art. 1. The Britilh Ifl.nds are in a Hate of block* 
ade.

a - AU commerct an<* correspondence with them is 
prohibited. Consequently, all letters or packets, 
written m England, or to an Englithman, written i» 

English language, (hall not he difpatched from

BALTIMOBE, February I]] 
Extract of a letter from Conies Mrade, secritarjl

acting governor of ihe Missistipi territory, u |
department of v>ar, dated

WASHINGTON. (M. T.) January 13, IS 
SIR,

I have juA time by the mail to inform you 
received thii morning a letter Irom col. Burr, u| 
you Pierc, avowing the innocence of his viewi 
the fallacy of certain rumours againfl his patri*i 
his objrtt is agriculture, and his bom are the ttk 
of emigration. However, leveral miliiaiy corps] 
ordered to be < n the alert and apprehend I 
all I'ufpicious perfons on the day before the rcci 
of hit letter: thcfe orders may pofTibly bring tal 
to my poflcffion. In his letter he Lints at 
to any attempt to coerce him, and deprecates i J 
war. Thefe Hints will have no influence on oni 
duft. He will be apprehended, if poflible, at :i] 
zard of the lives of our militia, and the 
the executive. We are all buftle and activity. iJ 
in a day or two to give-you a better account a| 
troublefome man.

A boat pa (Ted Hatches (aft night; was haikjj 
purlned by the guard ; they fired two guns u| 
purtuers, and made their efcape, being better i

The citizens of this country are republicu| 
patriots, and on their exertions I have every i

The day «f the trial of Capt. Whilby, for till 
ling of Pierce, has been refpectfally communici/ 
our government. In fixing the time of trial trtl 
ifh government in a fpirit of conciliation has rnitJ 
ed, we underftand, a cordial difpofition to confc| 
convenience as to fending forward witneffes in i 
of the profecution. And we are infoim-d that, i 
arrangements already made by our government, s] 
or eight witneflcs are about proceeding imn 
for England.

We are well allured that the laft letter to owl 
vernment from our minifters at the court «| 
James's, is dated November II, and that tin| 
treaty between the United States and Gre.t-B 
had not been made. It is, however, cnnj« 
from the difpofltions evinced on the part of thtj 
ifh goveniment that a treaty has fince been i 
and that it it now on its way to the United Stu

{Belt. Ji

IV French have taken pofleffion. without 
tinn, of all the fortified places from Benin to I 
The king 6f Pruffia is left to his late.

The (hip Criterion, capt. Chare, has ar*i* 
Nautucket, from Rio Janeiro, which place he lei 
97th November. Captain C. informs, that i 
Sterling touched at that place about the rain 
November on his way to the river Plate ; in « 
nut of Rio, capt. C. (poke an Englilh veflel ii»j 
from the fleet off Monteviedo, who informal | 
that the Knglilh had pnflcffion of a fmall placet 
Montenado. It was faid Sir Home Pophatn i 
be fent home under arreft for dilbbedicnce of'

[A

. . L Pot»w, December T.
A courier has juft arrived with the news that the . .* u, «> , 

Emperor of Rv.ia has declared v,ar against the Porte; good priae. 
*rVM Checvn and Bender art surrounded by his * "  '- '

••*• *-"-jfi«-!** ""yfMu^r-, fiifiu not feC
the puff-offices, and (hall be feited.

3. Every individual, a fubjett of Great-Britain, 
of whatever rank or condition, who is found in coun- 
tnes occupied by .ur troops or tbofc of our allies, 
mall be made a pnfoner of war.

4. Every warehoufe, all merchandife pr property 
whatever belonging to an Englifliman, are declared 
good prize.

5. The commerce of Englilh merchaodife is pro 
hibited. All merchandife, the produce or ma-iutac- 
ture ol England or her colonies, is declared to be

:;«com-wwU the KtUIUB army in Wallah.. fufferod loffw by t|)e ^^^f^

Gazette, of the 9th inftant, 
the following: 

" The commercial part of our Citizens app»| 
a little deprefled at the late order of Buon.p»rtJ 
rlartng the Britim ports in a ftate ol block*!e,| 
Our pnces current of to-day, will evince i 
llag-wtion of bufinefs. It is confidently beh 
however, by many, that the blockade is into 
apply to the European ifljnds of Great-Britain« 

, - n 1" Br' ta"'We'" being uuderftood 
the iflarui, Of Gre-r.Britain, Ireland, lOes of «| 
ivian, Shetland, Orkneys, ice."

The ex-general Mack Ta, been publicly b,-, 
and cornduered in irons to the fortrefs, where tJ 
PR" the remainder of his days.

FEW copies of the 
may uc had at Uy



ng direftly from England 
been there.finca the pubJi, 
be admitted into any port, 
hat by a falft declaration ct.,,
 ifp^rtirm, fl»1rll be feiawd;,- 
onfifcaVd>? Kuglilh properly] 
kites, t|)it 4he councils of i 
an fliaH have cognizance of   
pi re, and in Italy, under tr*p

ions' of this decree Ihall bf _,
n,, Naples, HolMnd, Etrurii,|

wlofe fuhjeftt as ours, are i
:e and barbarity of the

s of foreign relation*, See. luJ
iccution ol ibe prefcnt deem.]
^ NAPOLEON

'tertiary tf State,

NOHFOLl, Frbraryi
of war Bellona, capu Uongin,, 
»rdy, of 74 gun* each, la*' 
which have been at aacrrr 
ir fometime, failed early on Ti 
at haA», in confluence of i* 
F a pilot being put on board * 
>o Saturday laft. It is
  general Willaumea'* 
.he .Havauua. If Ib, there in 
Britilh coming up with her, a 

fteft failer in the Frnich nan.

BALTIMOBE, February I] 
from Ctnrles At fade, secrttarj 
of i lie Miifistipi territorj, u 
jr, dated 
K. (M. T.) January 13, iwj

by the mail to inform yon 
ng a letter trom col. Burr, uj 
[ the innocence of hi* viewi i 
lin rumours againft his patritl 
Iture, and his boats are the «e*( 
^wever, feveral militaiy corpii
the alert and apprehend tin 

is on the day before the. R«U
orders may poflibly bring L*| 

In his letter he Lints at rc&h 
coerce him, and deprecates 11 
will have no influence on mj 
apprehended, if poflible, at : 
it our militia, and the born.. 
'e are all buttle and activity, li 
i give you a better account a

fatchei laft night; was hailci 
ard ; they fired two guns »
  their efcape, being better i 
f this country are republican] 
icir exertions I have (very re

trial of Capt. Whitby, for tb| 
been refpe&fally communic 

In fixing the time of trial iN 
a fpirit of conciliation has IIIJL 
a cordial difpofition to confcj 

fending forward witneffes in i 
And we are infotmed that, i 

idy made by our government, t 
are about proceeding img

ured that the laft letter to OIK I 
iir minifters at the court «| 
November 11, and that thn| 
United States and Grrat-6 

de. It is, however, conje 
ns evinced on the part of tie 
lat a treaty has fince been 
on it* way to tin. United

[Bait. M

 e taken poOeflion, without qsj 
rtified places from Benin to ! 
a is left to his late, 
rion, capt. Chare, has arn« 
Rio Janeiro,which place held 

Captain C. informs, that tfj 
it that place about the 
way to the river Plate ; in i 

C. fpoke an Englilh veflel it»j 
F Monteviedo, who informal 
lad polTcfiion of a fmall place   
vas laid Sir Home Popham' 
:r arreft for difobedience

"tie, of the 9th inftant,

:ial part of our tititen* ip 
it the late order of Buonap 1 
h ports in a Rate ol blockade, | 
« of tcwlay, will evince sj 
finef.. It i. confidently txW 
f, that the blockade is inter,' 
'r»»n ifljnds of Grrat-Britain i 
<«iqvet" being uuderftood tot 
'"-Britain, Ireland, Ides 
>fkney<, icc .M

Mack has be«n publicly -^ 
irons to the foruefs, whetcbl 
"of his days.

e* of the LAWS of Uk 
i at tb{ Printing-office.

C&«--
r>, on Thurfday evening U&, by the rev. 
i, Dr. JOB* SBAW, to Mift JAMI Sti.-

Sonday .evening lift, by the. rev. Mr, 
JOSBMI Ki*f, to Mift c- • ——'

., Fell's Point,. Baltimore, oo Wednefday 
jlftant, Mr. JOHN GWINN, Junior, of tbi» 

Sill year of his age, leaving * wife and 
i to lament their lof». . .

lUrther publication of the proclamation re 
ding the murder of CBARI.ES NKVITT, 
ieeined utineceflary by the Executive, and 
' of the fixth of September refpecUng it i* 
Intermanded.

/ NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of trie Cc

ttfERS DANK OF MARYLAND.
i. is hereby given, that the books will be 
I at Annapolis on Monday, the thirteenth 

»il next, and continue ppen tlie next day, 
olal of the number of lhare* remaining 

._ in the Farmers Bank, on the western 
fubfcriptions to be taken at the Bank be- 

_: hours of ten and five each da)', the fub- 
i pay ten dollars on each lhare, at the time 
bing, and the refidue as follows, to wit: 

.1 on the thirteenth day of June, ten dollars 
irteenih day of Auguft, ten dollars on the 

day of O&ober, and ten dollars on the 
y of December next, but referving to any 

the liberty of paying at any one of thole 
whole of his fubfcription then due. Tlie 
ch may be fubfcribed above the 
be reduced by a proportional 

 t tlie feveral counties on the wctlern Ihoir, 
, if neceflary, and the "monies that may be 
eon to be immediately repaid at the Bank.

ftockholder (lull fail to make regular pay- 
ny inftalment, (after the fir ft payment) luch 
jr's money in Bank (hall remain free frorr 
and not entit'ed to dividend, until fucAin- 
[ or call, (lull be made good, and UWOivi- 
.eafter to be paid to fuel) ftockholder (as well 
I money by him regularly paid as upon the 
d after default) (hall be calculated only from 
 hen faid laft inftalment was made good, 
bfcribed (hares of the Farmer* Bank having 

lifen above par, >fl4being in great demand, 
or? deemed it to Wnieir duty to give every 

  their power to the citizen* of every part 
eftero fhore, to become proprietorfot a ftock, 

experience has already attached an high 
..' confidence and an enhanced value, and 
em every appearance, would rapidly appreci. 

jenever the fubfcription of the furplus Iharet 
tmove the pol&bility of procuring the ftock at

JPublic Sale.
By order of the orphans court of Prince-George's 

county, will be exputd to Public Sale, to the high- 
eft bidder, at the (arm lately occnpird by Mr. Ri. 
C'HABO CBAMPHIR, and at his hte dwelling, in 
filadenlburg, on Tuefday, the 10th dvy of MarcU 
next, if fair, if not, the (rrft fair tray thereaftrr,

A LL the perfonal eftate of the faid deceafed, 
(except ihe crop of tobacco) confuting of a 

number 'of valuable fenrants, amongtt whom are fome 
excellent houfe and kitchen fervant*, the ftock of 
horfes, attongft wl|ich are two very pleafant faddle 
horlei, mute*, cattle, (beep and hog*, plantation 
utenfils of every kind, about 160 bnftiel* of corn, 
liO bufhtla of dean rye, upwards flf 20,OOO weight 
of hay, a large crop of well faved ftraw, corn pro 
vender, he. kc. Like wife the unexpired term in a 
leafe for ISO acre* of land, granted on the 31ft of 
May, 1714, for ninety-nine yean, being fix year* 
after the 3 1 ft of May next. This property Ire* about 
one mile weft of Bladenfburg, dirrc"lly on the old 
road to George-town, and contiguous tr> the'fine pro 
perty of William Dudley Diggei. The improve 
ments are luflicient for the accommodation of a final! 
family, and for the advantageous cultivation thereof, 
there are 26 bulhels of wheat feeded upon it, and 
about 8 or 10 acres in thrifty clover, a I'ufKciency of 
wobd, it is believed, for its fupport. A further dei 
fcrrption is deemed unneceffary, as it is prefumed that 
tliofc who wilh to buy will view the property prt-vioui 
to the fale. An jndifpiuable title will oe given. 
And, at the dwelling in BladrnftTurg, a variety nf 
articles of noulehold and kitchen furniture', feveral 
volumes of valuable book*, print?, mapi, and other 
articles too tediou* to mention. The fale will com 
mence of the farm, at 10 o'clock in the morning, and 
continue from day to day till alt is fold. Terms of 
lale are, a credit of twelve months for all fums above 
ten pounds, the purchafer or purlhafers t,i give bolid, 
with two good and fufficrciit fecurities, carrying in- 
tereft from the day of file, and* for all purclmfes to 
thr. amount of ten pounds and under, the cadi is trt 
be paid. No property will be delivere I until pre- 
vioUily ptid, or liondrd for, a< aUovr.

THOMAS BOW IE, Adminiftrator of
RICHARD CRAMPUIN. / 

February 13, 1807. *  

lit CHANCERY, January, 1807. 
«*W WMlia* Simmon*,

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, February II, 

1807.

ON application, of Richard G. Hutton, admi- 
nilUator of Henry Hutlon, late of Anne-- 

Arundel county, deceafed, it Is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law, for creditors to 
exhibit their claim* againft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publilhed once in each week, for 
the fpace of fix fucccifive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gaaette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. W«U for 
    Anne-Arundel county. J-

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county,

• — - • --*•»_ »—.._

John Lme\ tfithatai Lane; Httter I^mt, Samuel L.
Smith, MUia* Smith, Theodore hadgkin and

jltiUa Ms wr/r, K^M Smitlt, JoiefA
 Smttti, Httter Smnb, Rhkard Mock-

 //, MfUtam Lane* Keiurt Smith
and Richard Smith.

THF. object of this bill is to declare void and fet 
afirJe a deed therein mentioned. The bill 

ftates, that one of the complainant*, William Kilty, 
wa* by a former decree of the court of chancery, «p. 
pointed a truftee fur making fale. of the real eftate of . 
a certain Samuel Line, deceafed, for the paymen; of 
hit debts ; that the (aid William Kilty, as truftee at 
aforefaid. fold to the other complainant, William 
Simmont, part ot vhe faid real eftate, to wit: A 
trail of land called Hornilham, which (ale at afore 
faid has been confirmed.by the . chancellor, and ihe 
faid William Simmont has entered upon, and taken 
puflcflion of, the faid land. The bill further Dates, 
that the laid Wilftam Simmpn* wa* about to make 
payment of the pur chafe money due from him for the 
land afore/aid, m order to procure a deed lor the 
fame, when he was informed, tlut the defendants in 
the hill, had brought ari ejectment in the general 
court, for the recovery nf the land aforefaid, claiming 
the fame as the heirs of a certain Samuel M. Lane, 
and under a conveyance to the laid Samuel M. Lane, 
l>y the before warned Samuel Lanr, dated the thir 
tieth day of June, feventcep hundred and eighty le- 
ven.

The bill charges that the faid conveyances, as 
againft the creditors of faid Samuel Lace, fraudulent 
and void, and that at thr time of the execution there 
of, long before, and aftrrwirds, the faid Samuel r 
Lane wa* indebted to an am>niut gieater than the 
valve of hit whole ellatr, and that the faid deexl was 
made with an intent to defraud his creditor*, and 
with an expeflatioil either of getting back the faid 
land at a fuUfequent tmv, or of enjoying the ufe and 
benefit thereof That the faid Sarruel M. Lane died 
in the life-lime of faid Samuel Lane, who continued 
in the aclual occupation and ufe of faid land, was 
confidered as the fole owner, and tcok the rents and 
profits thereof, and that faid Samuel M. Lanr never 
had polT< (Timi of, or 'made ary c'aiin to, the faid land. 
The bill ftirtlicr flutes, fui diy ji.d^mrpii obtained 
againft thr faid Samuel Lane in the general court, 
upon del.u which were ilur al the time of the exe 
cution of faid deed ; and thxt the (.relent defendants, 
were defendants to the bill, in which the decree 
aforef-iid was _ obtained ; that feveral of them who 
were of full, age, were in a lituation to have been 
apprifed of faid deed, but that no claim was fet up 
by them, or either nf them, in anfwering faid bill, 
or defending the luit.

It u ftated by the complainants, to the chief judge 
of the third judicial diftrict, (tlie chancellor being 
flatrd as one of the complainants and intcrefted r he re 
in and as having given an opinion thereon) that 
John Lanev one of the defendants, who is the' eldeft 
ion of Samuel Lane, and would have been his fole

- - - - - a

,._. ...j fublcripli- .
I at Annapolis, yet the directors held them 

: liberty, and lir.vc determined it to be their 
i devife meant to accommodate the citizens of 

^ral counties who might wilh to fubfcrifc, but 
at attend at Annapo ii; in conformity, there- 

a determination that had already obtained at a 
eting of the dire&ori of the Bank and Branch 

a ftmilar occaliou, the board have adopted 
owing rrfolution :
: the directors for the several counties on the 
i Ihorc, be authoriled and directed to receive, in 
efpec\ive counties, from all perfons who may 
i tubfc.ibe for ftock in the Farmers Bank, on 

.y or days appointed for fubfcribing, powers of 
ey, enabling Ionic perfon to fubfcribe for them 
jiiApolii, and alfo to receive from perfons fo dif- 
[ to fubfcribe, t!ie fums which are made paya- 
»n fublcriptioiii pei Tonally made, and all fubfcrip- 

iiadc under powers as aforefaid, (hall be heid 
rnicd as valid, as if made by the individuals 

pelves at Annapolic. / 
By order, /

JON. PINKNEY, Uftiier. 
apol'u, IDth Fabruary, 1807.

i his is to give notice,

OI mnic-.-fci uuu«.i «...unvj, w^^^.^ ^. ... r,.._.._ 
having claims againll the faid deceafed are hereby 
 warned to exhibit the fame, with tht vouchers there 
of, to the lubfcriber, at or before the eleventh day 
of Auguft next, they may otherwifc by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eflate. Given un 
der my hand, this I Ith day of February, 1807. 

RICHARD G. HUTTON. Adminrftrator.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, February 12, 

1807.

ON application, by petition of William Burgefs 
• - - « « .r _ . _ _^_— _r ..»_- i_rv ...:i.and

r..__.„.., -., r_—.... _ _. o

Jofeph Burgefi, executor* of the laft will 
t of Jolrph Burgeft, late of Anne-Arun* 
dereifcd, it is ordered, that they give 

v.~. ,.w..^- required by law, for t red i ton to exhibit 
their claims againft the faid deceifed, and that the 
fame be publilhed once in each week, for the fpace ot 
fix fuccefiivr week*, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundef county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE;

lICfllMI'V.V \*\ *|rt. (^tvi jwitii &IHI««. V\F lltv 1*11\* Will WV H

ing entered on the dotket  It is thereupon, on the 
application of the complainants, ordered, by the 
Honourable Jeremiah T. Chafe, chief judge of the 
third judicial diftrift, that the complainants caufe a 
copy of this notice to be infer ted at leaft three weeks 
fucceflively in the Maryland Gazttte, before the 
tenth day of March next, to the end that each of the 
heirs of the faid Samuel Lane, who arc defendants 
in faid bill, may have notice of the bill, and of it* 
fubOance and »bje£t, and may be wanted to appear 
in the chancery court on or before thr twentieth day 
of July next, in perfon or by a folicitor, to (hew 
caufe, if any they have, wM^btf * decree (hould 
not paf* as prayed. *^«V /H&^A^f

JEREMIAH TOWNL'EY CHASE, 
J Chief Judge ot the Third Judicial Diftrift.

This is to give notice,

THAT th« fubfcriber hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

of adminiftratioh on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS 
Tl'.LARD-,' ,late of faid county, derrafed. All 
perfon* having claim* agsinft the deceafed are herebyTrtlb 13 iw 01 vo i^vjni.r.i pcrfon* having claims agstntl the decealrd are nereoy

THAT the fubfcriber*, of Anne-Arnndel county, wln,cd to exhibit the fame, with the proper vouchers
have obtained from the orphan* court of Anne-Arun- thcreof, at or before the ftrft day of June next, other-
J_l ........... \n Xfarvlanrl. l*ttpr« t«nam^lltarV OR the T -L__ ___ I... ,-... t_ .H «I..J^J ^.«- .11 k*n~fit ftl"

ii« vb «fwv«iii^«. «.WM. -..- —*r—— ___-- _- -_.. - ._._
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on theI nlS IS tO give notice, del county, in wiaryianu, icncn reii.urc»v«iy «   nit wifc thcy mly by ,., w oj cxciuoea trom

HAT the fubfcriber, of Prince-George1 * coun- perfonal eftate of JOSEPH BURGESS, late of faid en ,te, aod all tlwfe indebted to
ty, and ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from Anne-Amidel county, deceafed. All perron* having eitber on bondi note> or open iecount,

irphan. court of faid county, letter* of admini- claim* againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to u mt[. c p,yrnent to the fubfcriber, at
,« ., ,k-~.,r«.,»l.ll.,,^'Hir.WABnf'.HAM. exhibit the fame, with the voucher* therrof, to the ,. th Of March next, or fulls will cerlon on the perfonal etlate of RICHARD CRAM. 
", la|e oLfaid county, deceafed. All perfon* 

claiqn ^gainlt the faid deceafed, arc hereby 
. I to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there- 
i the fubfcriber, on or before the tenth day of Sep< 
ter next, thry may other wife by law be excluded 
i all benefit of the faid eftate ; and all perfons in- 

I to the faid decetfed are requefted to make un 
ite payment to the tubfcriber. Given under my 

u, this 13th day of February, 1807.
THOMAS BOWIE, AJminiftrator of 

RICHARD CRAMPHI*.

exhibit the fame, with the voucher* therrof, to the 
fubfcril>eri, at or before the nineteenth day of Au 
guft next, they may orherwife by law i.e excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our 
hands, thi* lUthdayof February, 1807.

WILLIAM BURGESS,)
JOSEPH BURGESS, S

Notice is hereby given,
"" the fubfcflbeMlnll app1/ to Baltimore 

county rourt,JB^ fomr one of the judge* 
j|, for the brnefrforthe infolvent ad, paftrd No-

(in')er felfion, 180$, and the fupplcmcllt thereto, 
ffcd ,N Uv«.ubM fclfton, 1806.

/ /'^'ir5^J AMES MATTISON.

_____
NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber wifties to clofe his bufioef* before 
the 30th of March next, therefore requelli all 

perfoni indebted to him, oo open account, to call at 
  his (lore and fettle .them by payment, or obligation, 

by that time, and all thofe whole notes or bond* haveuy vu«i vim*., -»«- --• -.—— --.,_., .._. ^ _ _
been ftandiog upwards of twelve month*, to pay or re 
new them.

What goods I have on hand will bt fold low for 
ca(h. RICHARD MACKUB1N.

Annapolis, February 19, 1807.

IDCrCUl, Ul U1 UCIWIV. Vll«r mil M«j w» jun«. (II.A., v ———•

wife they may by law be excluded from all benefit of
the deceafed, 
arc recjuefted 

.. ....-^ r_ 7 .__... ._ .... ._...._.., or before tlie
13th nf March next, or fuits will certainly be com- 
menred, without refpeft to perfons. Given under 
my hand, this 14th day of 'Febiuary, one thoufacd, 
eight hu»drtd and feven. 

A WILLIAM S. TILLARD, 
of THOMA> Tu.LAHn.

" N O T I C E.

THE fubfcribcr hereby foiTwarni all perfon* re. 
ceiving au alTignment of a bond paid Mrs. 

SARAH FREII.ANO, executrix of Dr. Frifby Free- 
land, for property purchafcd of I)r. Free I a ml, which 
property is now difputeii, HIM! until an adjiillnVitt 
takes place, is determined not to difcharge, by p«y- 
nicut, the amount of the aforefaid bond.JOHN.r*' 

February 12, 1807.  



T

A LIST of TRACTS and LOTS of LAND, in Allegany county, ,
HELD by perfan* not reBdentt of (aid county, the atnoont of the .taxes thereon refpeftively due for 

the yean 1805 aud 1806, with the names of the pcrfopi fcfpt&vely chargeable With the pajrnent 
of the fame. The taxes thereon being DAW due arid unpaid, and no perfonal property can be fouiul in 
Allegany county liable for, or chargeable with, the payment of the <"  ~

'Persons ii«M", and ndmes of hind and No. Of lots.

/ V

3900, 3901, 3903, 2441,

333H, 3341, 3342, 3343,

William AlexMiAer and K. Long, 1402,
William Alexander, 113, - - - - - . - - .
Michael Buyer, 436, ..........
Erwvh Bailey, 341, 469, 422, 1275, .......
William Bell, Williamfon's Difcovery, ......
William Bell, John Steinmctz and Thomas Jones, Clifton, ...

Sportftnan's Field*, 
Benjamin Black, 15, ..........
William Baker, 2394, 2295, 229o, 2397, ......
John Bun,him, 1397, ....--...'.
Matthew Bendall, 2092, 2093, 2094, -2095, .....
Archibald Chilholm, Refurvey on Shawney War, .....

i?26, 80, 4074, 3137, 4034, . - . . • 
William "^e, 2534, -.----.---
Peter Cafnave's heirs, 1304, 1944, 1616, 2019, 1942, 966, 894, 1780,441

1842, 1048, 1006, 1972, 2018, 1160, 343, 1330, 27, 124, 1700, 
Catharine Calder, 1764, 859, ... . . ...
Richard Dorfey, 438, ..... ....
John Doylr, 3166, ... . . . - ...
Solomon Geer, 1730, -- - ......
Robeit Cover, 1325, 1425, 4055, 248, 833, 196, 310, 1334,
Thomas Gift, 2225, 2226, 2227, 2228, ......
John and James Hughs, 2748, 2749, 2750, 2751,
Levi Hughs, 3194, 3195, 3196, 3197, ......
Elitha Jarret, 135, 21, 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 932, 2536, 341, 1267, 
Bennett Jarret, 3158, 921, 923, - - .....
Samuel Jay, 290, 1010, 1854, 1121, - - ... 
Thomas Johnfon, Promifed Land, ..... .

Thomas and Anne, '.......
Peace and Plenty, - - - - . -
Pt. Spruce Spring, .......
263 lots, - ... ....

Thomas Johnfon and James Greenleaf, 296 lots, from 500 to 799 inclufivc 
except 661, 662, 684, 686, ........

Henry Kemp and Lawrence Brengle, Sugar Land, - 'm . . -
Partnerihip, 

Randolph B. Latimer, Savage Ridge,
Buck Ridge,
Glade Farm, ...
3896, 3897, 3898, 3899.

2443, 2469, 2463, 897,
Richard M'Kubbin, 3128, 3140, 3141, 2142,

2611, 3612, 2613, 2614, 
Peter Mantz, 2709, 2710, 3719, 3720, 
Gilbert Murdoch, 885, ....
James Miller, 487, 929, 417, 
Samuel Norwood, Norwood's Farm,

4097, 1714, 1746, 
Rezin Oflfcrt, 4I65, ....
William Potts, Price's Choice, ...

Hinthe's Difcovery,
Richard Potts, Good Spring, ...
John Pollard, 1244, 850, » ... 
John Randle, 3386, ......
Abfalom Ridgely, Ridgely's Firft Attempt, ......

• " S39, .........
John Rof», 4I58, - .........
John Schley, 1 237, ..........
John H» Stone's, heirs, I382, 1733, 20, I545, 70, 437, 386, 4057, 21 1, 933, 

1483, 446, 378, 1915, 1923, 2539, 164, 465, 2038, 
1132, 1801, 951, 1830, 342, 1703, 858, 
Addition to Hotel, .....

Cutlanu Scott's heirs, Chefnut Grove, .......
Now or Never, ......

  - Hard Sruggle, .......
2487, - .......

fcJward Wright, 217, 3039, 12*89, 2540, 1190, 118, -
1'liilip L. Wcbfter, 375, 1466, - - - - - . .
Jawts Weft, jun. 2081, 1005, ........
James Williams, 2033, 2504, IT90, 149, 1610, 210, 86, 1639, 3153, 1203, 

UMA.3I49. JS98, 1030, 873, 2010, ....
V BcaTirJrancnf ̂  .......

John Wllmot, jun. 2397, 2033, 310, 811,   -- .
Richard Wetghtrnan, 325, 1554, - V
EliasGilpin, 3946, ...«.-..._ 
Jofcpli James, Part Road Lick, - ......

Sugar Camp, .........
William and Jofeph Scott, William and Jofeph's Amendment,
Williim Lovell, 4021, - ........

Brodhag's Coal Mine, ......
Williapi King, 167, 168, Cumberland, - - . . .

John M'Pherfon, No.  , ditto, - - - -     . 
faac Manti, 63, ditto, ........

Francis Thomas 30, ditto, .... .
John Watts 13, ditto, ....... ;
Frederick Young, 13 in Mocker's Addition, .....
Tames Greenleaf, Part Durham, - - - . - . . 
Richard Ridgely, 'Friendfliip Refurveyeci, - - . . . 
Thomas Crabtree, jun. Revenge, ... . . ..
Henry Johnfon, Deer Park,   .......
William M. Maynadier, Chance, - - -..'.. 
Henry ijloin, Houte and lot Skiptqq, - - » . . tffet - 
SAugl fraUdge, Margaret Coolidge, and Mary lfa$t>> tfi>r\'. Meadows,

^V, N v Mount Pamaffut, Caven Keinan, Kcinaq's F»ncy, ......
William M'Gaughy, Mount Gilboa, . . - .
William Ru'jy, Name unknown, - ......
Ruffell'i heir*, Part Rabbk Range, - - - - .
JoHn C. Jone% Clear Meadow, ........

** Hbrfe P*1W, . - - - - -
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

I Acres. \ "*.1 8 On«

>
V\ " 
,\\ .

flli
EBY GIVEN,

THAT urltfi the county tax, proportion of advcrtiliog, and othtr tag*l 
id, tw.ll be paid to LKVI
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50
50
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400
330
280
50

200
50

200
474
350
50

1000
100
50
50
50

.400
200
200
200
650
150
200
1200
2000
1500
64

13150

1980O 
IV
"k 

1091
Ul
ISO

600

600
200
50
150
200
150
5O

791
1000
250
100
5O
124
50
50
50

1300 
865 
461 
600
1554
SO

300
100
100

800 
204{ 
200 
100
50
37
«l 

98
50

349
363
39
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140

34*1

298
73
26
ao
51
50
175

8
8
8

33
34

8
39
8

32

36
9
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16
8
8
8

64
32
33
32
80
24
33

32 64
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96
32
8

24

78
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16
8

28
8
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48
16
16

1 69

9
9

27

19
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27

83

16 
15*

23$ 
46*
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12
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10
6
6 
10 
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24 
18*
8
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35

13 
34{
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5 35
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18
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I
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charges doe on the land*

AR£U, BROWN E, ClkJ

fbt $krt. ,
By virtue of a decree of the high court of cJ 

or'the JUlecf Maryland, will be Sold, »] 
Auction, o* the grtmlftt, «< Satuubt,, 
dJy of Main* next, if fair, if not, tU j 
day thereafter,

A TRACT or parcel of L,AND, '" An* 
del county, on tue north fio« of Se»ta 

fiftir-Z of fcvcral trlfts 6? fand, and contain 
buttSEttl sifd twenty-two acre*, Where Jai 
front lately- lived, about five miles from i 
Anrtapolis, aoti twenty frttm tlie city 01 m^ 
arid is ve^y convenient to 9e>e"rn and Magotliy 1 
On the premifes arc, a good dweMing-houfc, 
and other Impwrmuenu. A farther d^V. 
thought unnecc'ftary, as all pcrftrtu inclined u] 
chafe, it is pre'fumcd, will make themfelvei K^ 
with the property by viewing the premifci j 
to the day of fale. Tbe tenni of fale aie, 
purchafer Thall give bond, with approved IViun 
paying the .puichafe money, witlv interell, 
twelve month* from the time of laleV

NICHOLAS BHEVVER, 

By virtue of an order from the orphans court ofjJ 
Arundel county, the fubfcriber will expose u| 
lie Sale, on Friday, the 27th inftant, at il 
dwelling of Anne Veflels, on it* north i 
Severn,

ALL tlie perlohal efhte of ANNE VLSS 
dcccafeo, confiding of negroes, liorfei, g 

fheep, hoes,farming utenfils, and a variety of, 
hold furniture. The faid property will be f<j< 
credit of fix months. Bond and fecurity will 
quired, with intertft from the Jay of faJe. 
to commence at 11 o'clock.

GEORGE ADAMS, AdminilWJ 
N. B. AH perfont (taring claims agu'mft lij 

ceafed are recjucOcJ to bring them in legally ij 
ticatcd^ 4J)J tliofe indebted to make payment, ul 

>  GEORGE ADAMS, Admininr

Notice is hereby given,
'HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-ArunJel aJ 

intends to apply to the county court j| 
county, at thr feflio'n in April next, for the U 
of the infolveht law, patfeil at November fcfGmJ 
tliouhnd eight I'Undird and five. 1

* SAM URL HOPKINS, of RICBU
,_^-_  _ . i  j^i^ ______i^.-_________,

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to Baltimore m 
court; kit Its next fitting, on the fourth^ 

d.iy in March next, for the benefit of the iuU 
a&, pafied November leJTjon, 1805. 
January J7, 1807. <PJ* DAVID BUTLE

This is to give notice,
*HAT the fsjbfcriber intends to apply, b,| 

_ tition, in writing, to 'the honourable i 
tices of the county court Tor Prince-George's i 
to be held at Upper-MirlboTougli, oo the firfl! 
Jay in April next, for a commiffion to roaik 
bound all thofe trails or parcel* of land, of i 
the fubfcriber is feized, lying and being in 
George's county, and Rate of Maryland, knoit 
the names of Piicotamgy Forest, part of tlxj 
largement of the Mill Daw, part of Pataa 
Landing, and the Forest, with Tovnsend's Diux 
whereot all perlbns in anywill- concerned or ioK 
ed are hereby drfired to take notice. I 

TL*. JMARLESJIVERSFIELD, jJ

THE fubfcriber intends to commence a fjlt,il 
vendue, both of his ftore and houfehoid fa 

on Monday, the 25d infrant, at 10 o'clock, il'» 
if not, the firft fair day thereafter, and centime i 
fale every fair day till all is fold, in the meao-:i: 
he will continue to fell hi* goods at reduced prkri 

He ha* a lot of ground near the Dock, wluni 
houfe was burned ; allo two ftoveg, one a Franklin,' 
oilier a ten plate ftove, and a milch cow, tuat be) 
difpofe of at private fale. As be intends fo« 
move his refidence to Baltimore, he takes this met 
once more to Solicit the paymant of debts due I 
He will leave the account* of thofe who cannot i 
payment before he goes with Mr. Gideon Wbi 
who is authorifed to receive and give difchargril 
any nayuiedy that may be made. He hopes i 
will, by longVrlay of payment, force him to tk 
agreeable neceffity of putting their accounts 
hands of an attorney.

He would buy a negro woman that under!)* 
plain cooking, wiifliiog and ironing, for a tcrni 
tight or ten years, and then, if the owner will I 
free her, Ihe (hall be returned again.

WILLIAM WILKIN 
N. B. All who have claims againft hint, will p 

to prefent them for payment. « ^
Annapolis, February 3, 1807. J t ^ 

By virtue of an order of the orplmits court of   
Arundel county, will be Sutd, at PuUie S*lt, 4 
Friday, the ' 37th inftant, if fair, if upl, the H| 
fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling of L»» 
Jows, deceafcd,
  LL the perfonal property of the deceaCrd, t« 

L. lining of negroes, korfes, and houlehold I> 
e. IVms of Ule ve, three months credit, c 

bond w::!i gbod and appiuved feeurity. Tbe fib' 
commence at 11 o'clock. >

SAMUEL TJUJTT, Adminiftratof. February 3, 1807. >•!

ANNAPOLIS: 
 J by FxEDKRlcJc AH SAMTH:-'!

niture.
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ttty«two acre*, where jaa*,] 
1, about five miles from tit, 
twenty frflm the city of !$«., 
nient to SoeVn and MagotajJ 
re, a good dweMing-hoofe, 
»*MettO. A AaYther di  
»ry, as allpfrfohi incluwl-j
 ed, will make themfelvci K, 
1 by viewing the prcrailt,, 
:. Tbe terms of fale ate, 
't bowl, with approved Item, 
afe money, witk interefl, 
m the time of lfch\
CHOLAS BKEVV*tR, Tr,  ' -      
derfrom the orphans court of | 
', tlie fubfcriber will expose 
Vlday, the 27th infhm, at u 
noe VelTelj, on the north i

ofial efhte of ANNE VLoj 
onfilVmg of negroes, horfet, t 
ng utenfils, and a variety of» 
lhe faid property will be fa] 
Ihs. Bond and fecurity will , 
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I o'clock.
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apply to the county court , 

"ion in April next, for the I
*, parted at November fcffioi 
idifd and five.

_ SINS, of Ricnui

>e is hereby given,
crtd to apply to Baltimore, 
s next fitting, O n the fourJ
"' fcr »he l*Mh'l of the ii 
berlcffion, 1805.
7: KL DAVID BUTLllI

is to give notice,
abfcriber intends to appr», J 
Writing, ti, the honourable i 
' court Tor Prince-George's «, 
tr-Matrlbotougfc, on the firfl | 
r» for a corfiaiiOion to mail 
ra-as or parcel. of land, of, 
fe.zed, ly.ng and being i,, p» 
and ftate of Maryland, kiwsd
  atawajr Forest, part of 

AIM Dan, part of pu.«, 
roreit, with Tovnteneft Din* 
s in any will- concerned or m 
cd to take notice.

r intends to commence a filt,i 
h of h» ftore and heufrhoid r» 
3d infant, at 10 o'clock, if
day thereafter, and continue* 

"II all .. fold. !  the me 10 .:c 
fell hu goods at redoctd prknf 
ground »car the Dock, whtrr 
»llo two ftoves, one a FrankliM 
ive, and a milch cow, that bt 
«te fale. As be intend) 
to Baltimore, he takes thii 
it the paynwnt of debts due I 
ccounu of thofc who cannot

goes with Mr. Gideon \v 
to receive and gi« difchargtu

may be -made. Hehopei 
o» payment, force him to tbc J 
of putting 'their accounts into: 
X-
» negro woman that underfta 
nog and ironing, for a MrB ,

»nd then, if the owner will i 
e returned again. , 

WILLIAM WILKINS. 
ave claims agiiaft him will i 
payment. * .* 
ary 3. 1807. J X.

er ?' lhe orpin.... court oi
u

' mlUnt, if fair, if wpi, the - 
r» »i the late duelling of Li'»u

al property of the deceafrd, 
P«*», hurfes, and houlchold it 
*le we, three months credit,   
appiovcd feturity. Thefthi 

ock.
IELJTIUJTT, Admimltritof.

'ARTLAND GAZETTE
T H U R 8 D A Y, FEBRUARY 26, 1807.

il'OLlS, TiWHtnAr, Fcbruarj 36, 1807.

K.-in; important MESS.1GE i*i, «i Tburtday last, 
mrntr.l l<> botb Himte* nf Coxgrttt ; an ite cante»U 

i ur congratulate tbe nation,  

'/ Rrprotntatnrt of tb» United 
Stutet.

INSMIT to conprefs a letter from our mtniden 
entiary at London, informing us that they have 

r'iih the Britilh commiffioncra to conclude a treaty 
: (mints which had formed the obje/l of their ne- 
uid on terms which they trotted we would ap-

i letter from our minifler plenipotcntl»r> at Paris, 
> nne to him from the rmnittcr of marine of that

nt, mITuring him that the Imperial decree lately 
ai not to aBe& our rommerce, which would Mill be 
I liy the rules ol lhe treaty ellablilhed between the 
ntrieaj
i letterj'rom Cowles Mead, fecremy of the MiRi- 
Titory, a^Hng as governor, informing us that Aarcn

1 lurrendered himlelf to the civil authority of that

19, 1807.
TH . JEFFERSON.

[COPY ] " 
London, December 27, 1806.

: the pleafure to acquaint you that we have this 
with the Britifli commiffioners to conclude a 

all the points which have formed the object of 
tiation, and on terms which we tmft our govern- 

I approve. It will require only a few days to re 
form. When that is done, we fhall tranlmit it 

1 a fpecial meflenger We haAen to communicate 
bis interefting intelligence for the Information and 
J of our government in fuch meafurck as may have 
[to the fubjeA. We have the honour to be, with 
' "eration and etteem, 

Sir.
Your mod obedient fervants, 

(Signed)
JAS. MONROt. 
WM. PINKNEY. 

IADISOH, Secretary of State Washington.

have been implicitly refolved, I think I can add, id That 
the declaration exprefled by the ill ankle of the decree of 
the lift ofc November, not at all changing the prefent 
French laws concerning maritime captures, there is no rea- 
ftm for inquiring what interpretation, or reftriAion or cx- 
tenfion may be given to this article.

id. That feizures, contrary to the prefent regulations 
foncrrningcruifing, (hali not be allowed to tl.e captures.

3d. That an American veflel cannot be taken at fca for 
the mere reafnn that flic is going to a port of England, or 
\\ returning from one, oceanic coiformaWy with the 7th 
article ol the faid decree, we are limitted in France not to 
admit veflels coming from England or the EnglitVi colonies.

4th. That the provinons of article* id and jth of the 
bid decree, naturally apply to foreign citizens, domiciliat- 
ed in France or in the countries occupied by the troops of 
his majelly the emperor and king, in as much as they have 
the character of a general law i but that it will be proper 
that your excellency fhould communicate with the minilter 
of exterior relations as to what concerns the correfpondence 
of the citiaens of ihc United States of America with Eng 
land.

I pray your excellency, Mr. Minifter Plenipotentiary, to 
receive the aflurmnee of my high eonGderation. The mi- 
nitter of marine and of the cotoaies.

(Signed) . UECRES.
It will n«t el cape gen. Armftrong that my anl'wers can 

not have the developement which they would receive from 
the minifter of exterior relation*, and that it is naturally to 
him that he ought m addrefi himfelf for thefc explanations, 
which I am very happy to find him, becaufe he wi(he* 
them, but USion which I have much lei's pofn ive informa 
tion than tbe prince of Benefsmto..

(Signed) DECRES.
Faithfully trandated.

J. WAGNER,
a at. Dtpt. state.

Extract frotn Robinson'* Philadelphia Directory,
for 1807.

The following is a flatrmcnt of the progreCQve in- 
creafe of houfes and inhabitants in the city and fub- 
urbs of Philadelphia.

Houfes. Inhabitants.
In 1683 there were 80 and about 6OO

1700 70O 500O
1749 2076 I500O
1760 2969 90000
1769 4474 SOOOO
1776 546O 4000O
1783 60OO 4300O

The prefent number of houfes are about 14,000.

The director of the mint, has reported to congrefs, 
that during the laft year there was coined 64,093 half 
eaglet, and 1,616 quarter eagle*, snaking together 
64,709 pieces of gold coins, and amounting to dol 
lars 334,505.

Thar during the fame period, thftre were coined 
836,576 htW-dollars, and 206,124 quarter-dollari, 
making together 1,043,700 pieces of fiivcr coins, and 
amounting to dollars 471,319.

That during the fame period alfo, there was coined 
348,000 cents, and 355,000 hall-cents, making to. 
pettier 704,OOO pieces of coppir coins, and amounting 
to dollar* 5,260.

RECAPITULATION.
M. *

PAKIS, Dectmkfi , 1806.

i the honour of tranfmitt^ng the copy enclofed of a
^m his msjcfty's minifter of Marine and Colonies.

to mine of the loth inftant, on the lubjeA of the
[armte of the aid of Novrmber, 1806.
iitional explanation, which it may be well to com*
, is, that iteutrml veflels coming from Englaoi or

Dies into the ports of France, &c. lince the date nf
tfaid arrettc, wil(Vot be received, and that if any
1 (icrfuns, charged with the fliip or other veflel and
 II he detected in evading this regulation by means 

farutioni. they (hall forfeit the faid Ihip or uther
' -»K»- 

Sir,
Tub the higheft refpe/t, 
Your mod obedient and very humble fervanr, 
ned) JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
moM   Wtutangton.

Annitrong to tbe Minitttr nf Marine and Colrmitt 
bndcrfi^ncu, minister plenigiotentiary of ihc United 
f Arrrtic.i, has the honour of demanding from his 
cy, the Miniiirr of Marine and CcUmics, lhe officinl 
(lion which may have been given to the Imperial 

the 1 1 ft November, 1 806, Ib far as that decree 
| the rights of neutral nations.

derGgixd would more particularly «i!Vi to be in- 
|whcil\rr by    Bnliili illandi" mentioned in article 
to l)| imicrftood all iilj:,.ii in the |x>(Tci5on of his 
?c majefty, and ulandt merely   or, whether the rule 
fo conllrued, as to extend the blockade to the con- 
Inoffedions ilfo, of his faid majefty ?
 her it be meant that the airette iliall operate from 
, and thM leizures made under it before notice (liall 
en given, null be conlidcted legal ? 
"er American veflels, navigating the high or nar- 

fhall IK liable lo feizure, on evidence only, that 
I going to, or returning from, a port or port* of bis ['-

(whether nikWi a and 5 fhall VDeraikonly a^ do. 
egulitioni. or whether their injujlioiis^alj extend 
ns of foreign and independemd&ioni   

rxcvllrncy the minifttr of Marine is fufiicienlly 
the inttrrft of the United Suit 3 in the interprc. 

khiih Dull be given lo thefc articles, and will rtadi. 
Ijuflly appreciate the motives of the undcrngncd in 

that his excellency's anftver may be giwn n 
|y as poiHble.

ilcrligneJ has the honour of renewing, kc. Ire. 
(Signed) JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
Utxember 10, 1806.

HAKIS, 14th December, 1806. 
ter Plenipotentiary.

lion to ai.fwer the not* you did me the .honour to , 
i to me i>n the loth of this month. "

IT the Imperial decree ol the nil of November 
thus far, conveying no modification of trW rcgula- 

t prefent nliferved in Trance with regard ttf neutral 
Uor , nor conlcqutntly of the convention of the 301)1 

hiirinlier, 1800, (»;h Vendemaire, ylh year) with the 
 ( St.iiri, «.f America.

iiiliuur.li, liy this anfwrr, the four i^nedioiis ii|von 
>cur tucellcnc) liu dclind to know mj uiiinitin,

Extract of a letter from Grain Mead, territory and acting 
gomnor of tbe Mutiuippi territaty, f tbe department ~f 
mar, dated " Wiubingtvn, it. 7*. January 19, 1807."

S1K.
" In obedience to your InflrutVions hy exprefs of the 

loth of December laft, 1 immetliately, after proroguing the 
legillature, priKeeded to pM the territory in a ft ate of prt- 
paiation for ih« arrellation of the fnfpicious ptrfons and 
boats, which were contemplated therein ; my militia were 
collecting at particular points on the river, when I received 
a letter from col. Burr, who had landed at Bayou I'itrrc, 
with nine ixtats and about too men. This letter went to 
an avowal of his innocence of the charges, which rumour 
and public apprchm&on had announced against Mm, and fo- 
licited me to appeafc the fears which his approach had be 
gotten t at tbe fame time he guarded me againft the hor 
rors of civil war, and the evils refultlng from fuch a flue 
of thing* ; this teeming threat induced me to adopt a dif- 
fextit mode of conduS, from what tbe col. might have ex 
pected ; and inftcad of adopting his pacific admonition, I 
o/dered a very large portion of the mili'.ia of the territory 
to rendezvous at certain points, and wait further orders. 
With the promptitude ol Spartans, our fellow-citizens 
fhouklered their hrelocks, and in twenty-four hours, 1 h-.ul 
the honour to review 375 men at Natchez, prepared to de- 
fetid their country. They were ordered under the com 
mand ol col. Cbibornc, to a point on the river about It 
miles above the city, there to remain to guard the river, 
and intercept, for infpeAion, all boats that might defcend 
tbe river. On the loth, I difpatched two of my aids to 
col. Burr, who had tendered his refpect to the civil autho 
rity ; thefe gentlemen engaged on my part to give the col. 
an interview in the neighbourhood ol tbe detachment fta- 
tioned at the mouth of Colt's creek. Conformably thereto 
I met the col. on the 171)1, and after a lengthy interview, 
he offered to funcnder himfelf to the civil authority of the 
territory, and to fufier his boats to be fearched. On the 
11th, col. Burr, accompanied by my aids, majors. Shields 
and rVindexter, rode down to the place, and was commit 
ted to the higheft tribunal, of the civil authority, where he 
now remains for trial."

" Foor gentlemen of unqueftionable TefpeAability, with a 
detachment of 3* men, are now in the aft of making the 
leirch of the boats, aud to-morrow I expeA their report."

" Tliun, fir, this mighty alarm, with all its exaggerati 
ons, ha* eventuated in nine boats and one hundred men, 
and the major part of thefe are boyi, or young men jutt 
from fchool. Many of their depofitions have been taken 
before judge Rodney, but they bef|«ik ignorance of the 
views or detigns of the colonel. I believe them really ig 
norant and deluded. 1 believe that they are the dupes of 
llntagem, if the aueverations of gtnakls Eaton and Wil- 
kiufon are to be accredited."

Extract of a letter from col Ferdinand I, Claiborne. to bit 
frond in Wwbington City. ,

tfatcbez, lotb January, 1(07. 
DBA* Sim,

1 returned yefterd.iy from an expedition up the river, 
with rive hundinl and fifty men drawn Irom this and Jef- 
ferfon county, and Qedined to meet col. Burr, who, with a 
conlideraUe body of men, was encamped at the Bayou 
1'ierre. When informed of my approach and ardert, by 
major Shields, aid-dr-camp to the fovernor, he furrendered 
himfelf and party prifoners they have been turned over 
by the executive to the ci\il authority of our country. 
What the ilTue will be, or when he will b« tiied, is uncer 
tain His arms anil other military flores, I expel), were 
taken pnBelEim of oq vefterday, by a detachment from my 
command. Our country is full of thofe adventureri our 
commerce deftroyed, and the two territories in complete 
coufufcon.

On the evening of the 16th Lift, failed from New- 
York fur Liverpool the fliip Latona, capt. Alden, on 
board of which went capt Brewfter and his Ton, Ro 
bert Mitchell and John White, pilots, capt. Pierce 
and one of his hands, all witncftes in the cafe of c»pf. 
Wbitby, late of the Cambrian Britilh frigate.

Number 
of ro/nj. 
64.093 

1,616 
839,S76

Quarter dollars, ?06,I24 
COPPER S Cen"' 348,000

GOLD 5"llf- E>l!ei'I
^Quarter-Eagles,

SILVER*""1"0"1"'

Half-cents, 

Totals,

35t>,OOO 

1,815,409

Amount 
in dolli, 

320,465 
4.040> 

419,788 
31,581 
3,48O 
1,780

801,084

From lhe New-York American Cititn, Feb. 19.
Goed news Letters delivered laft evening at tbe , 

pod-office, by the Oliver Klfwnrth, from Liverpool, f 
(late that a Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Naviga« 
tion, was ftgned at London on the 31ft of December 
lad, by mefTrs. Munro and Pinkney, our roiniften,. 
and by the commiflionen nf the Britilh government 
appointed to adjuft our differences with them. The 
treaty is understood lo be on board, contained in   
difpatch for our government. The treaty, it fccms, 
is to be kept fee ret until the ratifications (hall have 
been mutually exchanged by the two governments.

Extract of a letter from Washington, dated February
13, 1807.

" Our minifter at Paris, with his accuftnmrd at 
tention to the intrrrft of his country, has railed upon 
the government of France for the neceffary explana 
tions of the trur intent and meaning of the decree of 
Buonaparte of Nov. 2 III, at it*may relate to the com 
merce of the U. States ; and I have the happinefs of 
informing you that he has received, through the Mi 
nifter of Marine, the moft fatisfaftory afTuranres, in 
due form, that the decree will not, in any manner, 
difturb the friendly commercial regulations that have 
fubfiftcd between the United States and France, un 
der the convention of September'30, 1800.

PENKSYLVANIA LOOKING UP. 
We have particular giatification in fUting to the 

public, that a bill has paded the houfe of reprefenta- 
tives of this commonwealth, appropriating the Turn of 
300,000 dollars, for the conftrudion of the CANAL 
which is to connect the waters of the Sufquehanna 
and Schuylkill; the proceeds of the duties on aucti 
ons is to be received for this kpdable and liberal 
purpofe. ^

A bill has alfo patted appropriating 3,000 dollar* 
towards the eftablilhment of a botanical gaiden.

If the congrefs of the United States will but give 
equal encouragement to the Chefapeake and Delaware 
Caiial, which may be fairly and tiuly conGdered as 
the link of a NATIONAL WOBK, the example ns wrll 
as the utility, will be a proud occurrence for the 
United States. [Aurora.}

A letter from the Ameiican cnnful at Nantes, to 
a commercial houfe in this city, dated Dv-ccmber 20, 
fays, " The decree declaring the Brjajfji Ifles in a 
ftate of blockade was intended to Msftcut off all 
communication with England ; but rtfltyaft advice* 
from Paris inform me that the government has foujid 
Ufelf obliged to permit an uninterrupted communica 
tion through Rotterdam. Lisbon, it is probable, 'win 
be left open to ui, in which CH(C remittances hereaf 
ter will go through thole channels." .[Phil, paper.}

The houfe of reprefentativrs of the United States 
appropriated on thr 21ft inlt. 140,000 dollars for 
gmt-uoati, ind tbc fame fum for fortincatioiu.



r>»m the ficiy-fjrk jf.-rcantilc Advfrtiser of the

POSTSCRIPT.
Tire fafl iYili ig (hip Oliver ElFwouii, whole airi- 

v.'l^; ill-,- Hook we noticed on 'i utlday, came up lalk 
rvfhing, after a pau.nfc of o? d.iy» tram Liverpool. 
(/ip'.ain I' :"iu-tt ha> |i"ti:ely favoured the editor ol the 
Mercantile Adierii :cr with a regular file ol London 
]ii;>ris to the 4ti>, and Liverpool pa;>«-rs <.» tlie 5th ol 
ja'iuiiy inclulivi. lie uiloti on the 7th.

Our advirrs Iro.n the tomiiUiU tire lint fi late hy 
fevrr.tl day* as wr li.ul prcvtouily received by the 
1-lmeline from Itourdraux.

Hut tin It- | vi j it is have- enaMrd in to announce offici 
ally the ini ) irt.inl intelligence that a Treaty ol *mi- 
ty, commerce and navigation, between the United 
States and Great-Uritain was limned on the Lit day 
of December. C.iptain li^nn-ti, at the rt quell of th<! 
American conful, dcuinrd tlic Oliver Klfworth 24 
hours, that he might receive on board the nielTenger 
charged with difpatrhes tor our government ; but be 
did not arrive in lraf»n.

Infurance on American vclTcIi had fallen to three 
guineas per cent.

I.OXDON, January 4.
A mail from Lifbon arrived ye(lerJ;iy, brought by 

the Aukiand p.tcket in ten days to Fulmouth. The 
letters hy the mail (late, that great apprehenlinns arc 
Hill entertained that the Spaniards are about to make 
an attack nn Portugal, in confequente of orders from 
Buonaparte. The Spanilh goiernment is extremely 
tardy in their proceedings, becaufe it is with reluc 
tance they undertake the expedition.

The treaty lately ligned with the American minif- 
ters here, in reported tu recognize the right affirmed by 
the United State;, of carrying to France and Spain 
the produio of their colonies, on its undergoing the 
forms ol' entry in America.   We trull the flatcmenl 
it fallacious ; hut (lull retrain from comment on the 
fubjecl until we are fully informed n'' it.'

On Thurlihy the Formidable, Glory, Courage'11 x,

j> COUNCIL, fKisfeAHT 19,
ORDERED, Thai the aft, entitled, An act to 

prevent free negroes from felling any corn, 
whtat or tobacco, without having a licence lor that 
puipole from   juftice of the peace, and the Aft to 
rcltrain the evil praiticcl artfing from ntgrocs keep 
ing -dog >, fend to prohibit them from cmying gun* 
or offrnlivc weapons, 9c publifhed once ih inch week, 
until me firlt day of May next, in the Maryland 
Gazrlir, ;ii Annapolis, the American ard Federal 
(iar.rtte, at Baltimore, the Republican Advocate, at 
Fiederuk-towti, and Republican Star, at EalU-n. 

By oid'er,
NINIAN PINKNEY, 

Cleik of the council.

Terrible, and lllullrious, failed fiom Plymouth, for 
the Mediterranean ; tu did the Warrior to joiq the 
channel /!eet.

A gn.rteman who landed at Hull, and arrived in 
l->wn ycficrday. left Mrmrl on the 6th ult. and pa (Ted 
Irvcral days at K.'->ning{berg, whence he failed on the
 .'Oth. He faw tlic king and queen of Prntiia at a
 malt town near Ko'riiig(berpf the day before his de- 
pirtnrr : their majeiliei lodged at a grocer's (hop, and 
liie prime ni'miltcr, Haiigwitz, occupied a niiferable 
anpa.'W'n: -.it an apothecary's '. i ! The king fup- 
p irted ilr: extraordinary reveiL- of fortune which he 
ha* experienced, with compol'ure and fortitude ; but 
the quern appeared fcnlibly afflicted at the woeful 
change in her condition. 'i'hrre were about 4,000 
troops in the town, and about 20,000 at Kou ing (berg 
and it< neighbourhood.

An order of the council hat palT:d for permitting 
the opening of trade with the government of Uayti, 
The traffic iu negroes is (Iriftly prohibited.

The M;teor, of Baltimore was left at L» Vera 
Cruz the 3d inl't. to fail in a few days. An embargo 
bad juft been laid on at Vera On/.. A British fri. 
gate had sailtd from tlut port directly In:fare vitb 
3,0'JO,OOO of diilars.

The f.ipercargo of the (hip Citizen came up yenVr- 
day, and informs us that an emli.irgo of three days 
had hern laid nn all veflfeli in the Havanna, and v.us 
taken off on the 2'Jd of January, in conl'equence of 
tl.e failing of admiral WillaumeU's llu'p the Foudroy- 
ant, of 84 guns.

Arrived at this port on Tusfday night laft, the 
ichooner Thauher, Ezra H-iwes, inafler, in 25 days 
from New-Orleans; in which came  pafTe.ngers gen. 
Adair, of Kentucky, and P. V. Ogdrn, of New- 
Jerfey, flate-prifoners, under the care of licut. Luck- 
ett, a corporal, and three privates. Thefe pauxngeri, 
He. were put alhore at Fort M'Henry.

At the failing of the Tliatcher rumours refpefting 
col. Burr, Hill prevailed at New.Orleans ; the forts 
had lircn repaired and the city new picquetted. Some 
ketrhe* and gun-boflU h.id been difpatched up the 
Milfi(Up;>i ai far as 11 iton.Rou^r, there to wait the 
dcfcent of the wjtcru Jlatilla^ [Amcr. of Feb. 19 ]

An ACT to prevent free negroes from selling any 
r.ir/i, tahcat or to£art4,without having a Heinef for 
that purpose from a justice of the ftace. 
^VHEUEAS gieat inconvenience is felt in this 

(late in conlequence of iVce ntgroe; receiving llolen 
corn, wheat and tobacco, from Haves, and felling the 
l'»mc a> tlie production of their own labour ; there 
fore,

Be it enacted, by the general assembly of Maryland, 
Thut IVuin and after the firll of May nrxt, no free 
negro (hall fell any corn, wheat or tobacco, unlcfs, at 
the time ot his or her Ib felling the (aid article or ar 
ticles, he or (he (hall be u><(Te(Ted of a CTrtiicate, un 
der UK: hand and feal of a jufticc of the peace of faid 
county, thrit he or flic it a peaceable and orderly pcr- 
fon, and of good character, which certificate (hall be of 
force for one year, and no longer.

And be it enacted, That if any free negro (hill act 
contrary to the provifions of this aft, the perfon lo 
offending Ih.ill incur the penalty of five dollars fur 
every luili ufTence, one half to the informer, the other 
half to be applied to the ufe of the county, and to be 
recovered at other fines and forfeitures, before a juf- 
tice of the peace in the count? where fuch offence 
(hall l>e committed.

And lie it enacted, That any perfon who (hall ptir- 
chal'c or receive from any free negro any corn, wheat 
or tobacco, contrary to the provilions ot this *£\, (hall 
forfeit and pay, for every offence, the fum of ten dol 
lars, one half to the informer, the other half to be 
applied to llie ufe of the county in which fuch ot- 
tenc: was committed, and to be recovered and applied 
in tlif fame manner as other fines and forfeitures are 
by this law directed to he recovered and applied.

And bn it enacted, That it (lull be the duty of f ve 
ry juftice of the peace, IherifTand condahle, to give 
infoimation of every violation of this a£t that lhall 
cumc to bis bio.vledge.

hot having permiflion in writing frcm hit owiy,l 
overfeer, it lhall be.lawful for the conftable, t^ 
kerrby authorifed and required,to whipevrty fuchj 
*t In* dilcrrliun, not exceeding thirty.nine \

Andte it&aackd, Thai before- any CDnftab 
be entitled to receive tlic all( wance grau.td 
fourth feciion of the acl,  ntitM, Au aft to r> 
the tumultuous rner.tingt and other irrcgularit'tj 
negroes and other (lavts, he fhall produce a fer.,;J 
from at lealt two rcfpeftable citizens of his I,WJ 
of bis rnduflry and fidelity in the t'lCiharge of liu | 
ty under tins aft and the net above reci'ed.

And, foi a further rncr.uraiji n.rnl to take up   
way.-, Be it eractid, That in lieu of two | 
pounds (.! tobacco, allowed by the acl, truul, 1, 
aft relating to fervants and (laves, any perfaif,, 
and taking up fucli runaways, (hall have and 
fix. dollars. /

T

We ycfterday announced the arrival of lieutenant 
Lucl.ett, with gei»» Adair and H. V. O^den under 
fruard, a* ftate-ptMtacr<. It is faid in tl.e lall Ga 
zette that jiidgfl^Birhuirnn, on application being 
made tr> him, ca^Ki a writ of Hjl<<as Carpus to if- 
fur, directed to Tieuteuants Luckctt and Pinkm-y, 
returnable yeflerday at 4 o'clock. The lieutenants 
appeared before the judge with their prifonos at the 
hour appointed in the writ, and returned in anfwer, 
that they held their prifoners in cultndy under the 
juiliury orders of gen. James VVilkinlbn, as appeared 
hy a copy of the orders thereunto annexed : T'lt-fe or, 
ders (continues the Gaaette) contained no charge or 
imputation of any crime whatever agaiuft either of the 
prifoners. The judge, however, examined the officer 
on oath, if he had any knowledge whatever of any 
aft done: ^"l-fir °f lnc prifoners, io violation of tlie 
laws of th|^llted Stitcj, or of any particular Hate ; 
to w|iich ^^fficer anfwered he bad no knowledge 
of any faft whatever of that nature, except what he 
had underftood from general report and newfpaper 
publication.

The judge then inflantly difcharged the prifoners.

3ollman and Swartwout have been riifcbarged by 
(be Supreme court.

.<n ACT to restrain the evil practices arising from 
ntgrocs keeping dogs, and to prohibit them from 
carrying guns or offensive weapons. 
HE it enacted, by the general assembly of Maryland, 

That after the firll day of May next, it Dull not be 
lawful for any negro or mulatto within this (late to 
keep any dog, bitch or gun, except he be a frer negro 
or mulatto, and in that cafe be may be permitted to 
keep one dog, provided fuch free negro or mu'atto 
(hall obtain a licence from a juftice of the peace ior 
that purpofe, and that the faid licence (hall be in 
force lor one year, and no longer; and if any dog or 
bitch owned by any negro, not poffenVd of futh li 
cence., (hall be feen going at large, it (hall and may 
be lawful for any period to kill the fame, aod in cafe 
of any I'uit inllituted therefor, the perfon or peilbns 
killing the faid dog or bitch ray piead the general i£- 
fue, and give this aft in evidence.

And be it enacted, That after the faid firft day of May 
next, it (hall not be lawful for any free negro or mu 
latto to go at large with any gun, or other offenlive 
weapon ; and in cafe any free negro or mulatto lhall 
he fecn going at large carrying a gun or other often- 
five weapon, he (lull be liable to be carried before 
ajiy magiftrate, in virtue of a warrant to be iilued by 
any jullioe of the peace, directed to a conllahle of the 
county, and on conviction of having violated the pro 
vilions of this I'eftion of the act, fuch offender Ihnll 
thereupon forfeit, to the ufe of the informant, futh 
gun, or other offenlive weapon, which (hall thus have 
been found in his or her poffcHion, and be fubject to 
the payment of the cods which (hull have accrued in 
fuch prosecution ; provided that nothing in this act 
(hall extend tu prevent any free negro or mulatto 
from carrying a gun, or other offenlive weapon, who 
(hall, at the time of his carrying the fame, have a 
certificate trom a jullice of the peace, that he is an 
orderly and peaceable perfoo, which certificate (hall 
be in force for one year from the date theieof, and no 
longer.

And be it enacted, That it (halt be the duty of the 
cnnO.ihle of every hundred to repair (.nee a month, 
and ol.cncr if information be givtn him nf tumultu 
ous meetings cf mulattocfi, negror* or (laves, to all 
fulpected places within his liundxd, and if he (hall 
find any mulatto or negro not a (luve, at any fuch 
meeting, it dial) be the duty of the confhble forth 
with to carry fuch mulatto or negro, fo offending, 
before fome inagiftiate of the county, who (hull there 
upon commit fuel i perfon to the common gaol, unlrft 
he or (he (hall enter into a recognizance, with fuch fe- 
curity as faid judite (hall require, for his or her good 
behaviour, and alfo to appear before the next county 
court, to anfwer for fuch uflcncr in fuch mannr' as it 
prefcribed by law for the uial of crimes :md mil'de- 
mrannrs within >.!:tj 0»te, and if lurh perfon (hall be 
found guilty of violating any ot the provifions of this 
aft, he (hall be fined, or imprifoned, for fuch offence, 
at the difcrction ot the court; and if fuch conlhblt 
lhall find at any fuch meeting as aforefaid, any Ihve 
befidtt Utofc belonging to the owner of fuch plute,

Notice is hereby given,
HAT under a bill of Tale from Jofeph!

to Jaincvtiunttr, dectafed. will be 
Public Sale, on Saturday, the fourteenth 
March uext, if fair, if nut, tl.e fi'It fai dir  . 
after, at the Lie plantation of laid James |<j 
called Varneis, near South river lower ferry, tl,| 
lowing property, to wit: One negro woman, at 
gro boy, lour or five years old, fundry 
filling of horfr.;, hogs, cattle, fome poulln. j 
fome honk-hold furniture, tno tedious to enur- 
Tlre terms of fait-, three months t rrdi:, on i 
with approved fecurity, over ten dollars, and , 
uVr that fum cufh. The fale to.coniHiencc 111 
o'clock.

SARAH HUNTER,) Adminiflrat.,, 
JOHN HUNTER, $ James llum, 

Annapolii, February 24, 1807. /

~~~- LANDS FUR SALli.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chn 

will br fold, at public auction, at Pifcati»/J 
Prince-George's county, at 12 o'clock, on! 
day the 23d day of March next, if fair, it ut.;| 
fi:ft fair d;iy thereafter,

ALL the real oflatc of RANDOLPH B. L'| 
MtH, deceafrd, lying and being in 

rounty, coi.filling of fevcrxl tract.-, and paits r.f ti, 
land, to wit: Latimcr'j Addition, Latimer's Stc».| 
dition, Latiincr's Forcfl, Widow's HirdHup, R .( 
Boots Smallwood's Good Baig-xin, part of D.J 
O)iicl\iS.in, part of Steuart's Ovrrfight, part c j 
hy's Help, and a tract of land which the IV..J 
mer purrhafed of a certain Henry Hagan. 
lands will he laid off into convenient lots to iV 
convenience nf purchafers ; a plot, and an .ur'j 
drfcription, will be Hirwn On the day of lair. 
terms of fale are, that fo much of the faid I 
will be nccefiary to rail'e the fum of eighteen h.i 
dollars will be fold for cafh, to be paid on thri 
the ratification of the fale, which will be it 
weeks from the day of fale. The refidue will .'<| 
on n credit of one and two years, with intent! i 
the day of fale. Bond, with approved fecurity, «ij 
required. I 

Notice rs hereby given to the creditors of tfrj 
Latimer to bring in and declare their claims   
truflec, on or before the 23d day of July next. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, Tru 
February 10, 1807. /

WILLIAM COE,
TAILOR,

R ESPECTFULLY brgs leave to infer 
friends and ctiflomeri, and the public }>ei" 

that he hai removed his fhnp to the houfe u 
above MelTrs. Ridgely, Weems, and Co. 
Church-flrret, and directly oppofile to Gw 
vern, wlrrre, with a fet of good hands, he 
pared to execute bufincfi in bis line, in the fi 
of falhion, with fidelity and promptitude.

Grateful for paJl favours, he n determined wajj 
bis titmolt powers to merit a continuance of the Jjj

N. B. Orders from the country will be thin 
received, and executed with fidelity and >""

Annapolis, February 16, 1807.
• ' • • — ———— - —

r AS committed to my cullody, on
(taut, as a runaway, a Negro ManwPETER, fays he belongs to JACOB BAF.R, of V 1 

ington county, near Hagar's-town ; he is ab: 
feet 8 or 9 inches high, well made ; had on 
committed an old cloth jai ket and corduroy 
loons, and a new fir hat. The owner is denial 
take him away, or he will he fold agreeably (oL

/ ^MOTLEY MADDOX, She 
fi± °l Prince-George'., county. 

February

COMMITTED to my ciidody, the 30t»rJ;J 
ry, a runaway Negro Man, who calls M. 

WILLIAM THOMPSON, appears to be at**! 
years ol agf, who fays he was (et fn-e by CouKS'Uj 
C^BTtR, in the (latent Virginia; he is a to 
mulatto, about 5 feet 8 inches high ; his cloatln 
a blue cloth mat, onr blue round jacket, 
Ihirt, old hat and (hoe*, the refl of his cloathif/' 
pauliejj. they cannot be deft-fibril. The ownn »j 
7.:u'ted to come forwa.d, nay charges, and 
away, otlirrwifr he will be fi.'d agreeably to l««1 
his pi i foil fees, he.

I JOHN M'WILLIAMS, SI 
/ of St. Mary's county. 

February U, IflOT.

* w * (

IIA OS.
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further publication of the proclamation re- 
r&ing the 'murder .of U*,4f§i.» NKVITT, 
I deemed unnetcirary by i he Executive, and 
tr of tlir lixth ol' September refpeOing jt is 

nter.nanded.    .:<. " 
tilNIAN P1NRN.EY, , 

Oik of thr Council y

In CHANCERY/january, 1807.
/'.

John
igaind

tin-

.__ is hereby ;,'<ven, that thr hooks wiiybe. 
rued at Annap-Mis on Mdnday, the thiirterotlv 

 il next, and continue oprn '.lie ne\t day, 
lifpof.il of the number of (hares remaining 

:d in tbe Farmers Bunk; on the western 
fuhfcrii>tinns to be taker at the Bank b<-- 

,.f ten and five each day, the tub' 
iy ten d-.liars IHI each (rutr, it the time 

nii£, mid the ri-fidue as follows, to wit t 
on the thirteenth d»y of June, trn dollars 

lirteenih day of Au^ull, ten dollars on the 
n- of October, and ten dolltrs oil the 
t-f December next, bu'. reserving tri ?ny 

liberty rf paying at »nf one of thnfe 
of his fuhftription tlien due. The 

hicli may he fubfcribrd above ihe nntfilfcr li- 
he reduced by a proportional dc^HTrti 

t thr fcvrral counties on the weilern (June, 
if necclTi'y, and the monies that may be 

eon t.j be imm diattly repaid at the Bink. 
llockholder fhall fail to make tegular pay- 
y inll tlnient, (after thr fiift payn.cnt) fucii 

ei'» money in Bank (hall remain fiee frc-n- 
[not entitled lo dividend, until fu*^ in- 
c.ill, (hall be made good, and th%divi- 

eaficr lo be paid lo fuch ftockholdcr (as well 
moii'-y by him irgularly pa'ul as upon ihe 

lit! after default) Ihnll be calculated only from 
when faid laft inllalment was made good, 
ibfcribec! (lures of the Farmers Bank having 
rifen above par, »nd\ting in great demand, 
lor* deemed ii lo be^Bir duty to givceveiy 

their power to the citizens of every part 
efteni fliore, to becnnir proprietors oi a ftock, 

experience has alteady attached an high

Cf confidence and an enhanced, value, and 
in every appearance, would rapidly appreci- 

never the fuhfcription of the furpliis duies 
novc the pofiibility of piocuring the ftock at 

plue, than the fuccrfsttil mamgemrnt of the 
and the public opinion fli mid have confer. 

SotwithfAanding, there-fir*, that the charter 
hat the fubfcription Dooks for ihis ftm-Jc (lull 

Annapolis, yet the direfli rs held ir.i-m- 
:rty, and have determined it to be their 

I devifc means to accommodate tlte citizens of 
al counties who night wilh to fubfciibj» but

y, \kere-pt attend at Annapo'ii ; in conformity 
i determination that had already obtained at a 

ing of the directors of the Bank aj:d Branch 
a fimilar occaflon, the board have adopted 

  ing rrfolution t
he directors for the fcveral counties on the 
i ire, be authorifed and direfted to receive, in 

CpecYwe counties, from all perfons who may 
fubfciibe for flock in the. Farmers Bank, on 
or days appointed for fubfcribing, powers of 
, enabling fome perfoh to fubfcribe for them 
ipnlis, and alfo to receive from perfons fo dif- 

fubfcribe, the turns which are matle paya- 
fubfcriptioni pr i (Anally madr, and alf fuhfcii|>- 

de under powers as aforefaid, (liall br held 
med as valid, as if made by the individual! 

i at Annapoli:. 4% 
By order, ^«».

JON. PINKNEY, CaQiier. 
lin I2th Fabruary, 1807.

Stats of Maryland, Ic.
Lrundcl county, orphans court, February II,

1807.
application) of Richard G; Hutton, admi- 

kiftrator of Henry Hutton, late of Anne- 
pi count)', deceafed, it is ordered, that he 

notice reo,yirtH by law, for creditors to 
their claims Kgainft the faid deceafed, and 

lie fame be pubiidieJ once in each week, fur 
ice of Gx CuccclHve weeks, in the Mliylanif

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
A'ltie-Arundel county. f*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
IT the fuhl'criber, of Annc-Aimidel county, 

Stained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
»nty, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on 
rfonal e«4te of HENRY HUTTON, late 
ne-Arundrl county, decrafcd. AT perfmis 
tl.iinu igaintl the faid derrafrd are hereby 

i to exhibit the fan.f, with tin: vouchers thrie- 
ilie lubrcrib'r, at or before thr rlcvcnth dsy 

juft next, they may othrrwife by law be cx- 
from all benefit of the faid eflate. Given uit- 
hand, this i I ill day of Fehiuary, lb()7. ........... ^ HUTyONt Adminiftrator.

t«ir, Nicholas Lant, Httttr Lahc, Samuel L. 
tfUiian Smith, 'I'htotttfrr fit,<jtrlin' and 
t<da his ««i//ir, Rmhcl Smith, ^Acph

Heitcr SaMtt RMant totttki 
allt hat hen L.ane^Ro&rt Smith 

and RicharmSHtith.
object of ihii bill i» to declare void and fet 

Ic a deed there.n mentioned. The bill 
flutes, ihat oi-e oftthe .complainanl;, William Kilty, 
was by a former decree of the court of chancery, ap 
pointed a liuftre fbr making fale of the real rftite of 
u certain Samuel Lane, diceafcd, f.-r the payment of 
his debts ; that the faid William Kilty, a* truftee as 
aforefaid. (old 10 the oth»r complainant, William 
S uniiors, part of the faid real eftatr, to wit; A 
ii acl of laud called Iloinilham, which fale as afore- 
faifl hns been confirmed by ilte chancellor, and the 
ImU William Simmoiu, J.ias entered upon, and taken 
jMilTrflion of, the faid 'land.' The bill furiher Rates, 
that t lie faid \V illiam' Sniiinons was about to make 
payment of the purchafe n.ur.e^kduc from him for thy 
land, atorrlaid, in oiikr to proi lire a deed tor the 
f.nx'1 , when he was informed, that the defendants in 
tlic bill, had brought an ejectment in.the general 
court, lor the recoveiy of the land aforefaid, claiming 
the f.io.e as the heirs of a ccriaii^ Samuel M, Lane, 
 nd under a conveyance lo the ta_iu Sair.Uel Mi i^ne, 
by the hcli re named Sarruel Lane, dated the thir 
tieth day of June, loenteto hundred and eighty le- 
ven.' _ . . .,

The bill charges that the faid conveyanofrs, as 
againll thr crediiois of faid Samuel. Lane, fraudulent 
and void, and thai at the time of.tl.e execution there 
of, long before, at d afterwards, the laid Samuel 
Lane was indebteB to an amonpt greater than the 
value of I is whole eflate, and that.the faid deed was 
made with ;n intent to defraud hit cieditors, and 
with an expectation eitlu-r of getting back the faid 
land at a fubfequent tijne, or of enjoying the life and 
benefit thrteof Thatthe laid San ucl M. Lane died 
in the life-time oi faid Samuel Lane, who continued 
in the alU<al ncrujation and ulr of faid land, was 
confidcred as the fde owner, ami took the rents and 
profits thereof, and that faid Samuel M. Lajie rever 
had polTellion <;!, or made any claim to, thr laid land. 
The hill further llatr<, fundry judgments obtainrd 
againll the faid Sanuirl Lane in thr general court, 
upon debts which were clur at the time of the exe 
cution of faid c'ccd ; r.nd that the prrlrnt defendants 
urre defendants to the bill, in which the decree 
aforefaid was obtained ; that fcveral of them who 
were of full age, were in a fituation lo have been 
apprifed of faid deed, but that no claim was fet up 
by them, or either of them, in anfwcring fzid bill, 
or defending the fuit

It is ftated by the. complainant!, to the chief judgt 
of the third judicial diflntl, (the chancellor being 
dated as one of the complainants and interefted 'here 
in and as having given an opinion thereon) that

  "" : P1)T. 

AN 6rphan Boy, all wanaikl pale, 
' Jtote pierced with ihifery's chilling frrfl, 
To trader .Anna told hii OMUirnful tale,

Of friends, of fortune, and of kindred loft. 

She heard, was grieveju »n4 (bed a tear,
And on (he grpun<T>il night it lay " 

It fioze ihe tpo-ning found it there,
A prarl of price., a.' gem of. pureft ray.*

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arurdrl county, orphan* court, Feb. 12, 1807.

ON application, by petition et W'lliam Burgrfi 
and Jofeph BuifterV, rxrutors of the laft will 

at:d teltamelit of Jofrph Bujrgef', late of Anhe-Arun- 
drl county, dereafed, it is ordered, that they give 
the notice required by law, for creditors to exhibit 
tlirir claim* a;pinft the faid deceifcd, and that the 
ftr.ie be publifhed oner in eacli week, for the fpace o( 
fix fucccflive week.«, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrj. WIIU for 
Anne"-Arundfl county.

. " THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
THAT the lubfcribers, of Anile-Arimdel county, 

have obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arnn- 
del enmity, in Maryland, letters trflamrntary on tlif 
prrfonal eftatc r.f JOSEPH BURGESS/ Ute of 
.Ar<ne-Arundrl county, dcrraffd. Al^ pfrfons having 
claims agair.ft the faid drcraftd arc hereby warned to 
exhibit tlie fame, with the Vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcribtrs, at o^ before the nineteenth day of ^u- 
ijufl next; they m«y otherwife by law be excluded 
from ait benefit.of ihV laid rfiate. Given under our 
hand;, tV.in IJtth day of Frbinniy, 1807. <%

WILLIAM BURGESS,? ,. * - 
JOSEPH BURGESS, $ t->ecutor«'

'1 hit is to give ndticc,

THAT the fubfcriher, of Piince-George's coun 
ty, and ftate of Marylaud, hath obtained from 

the orphan* court of faid county, leuert of arimini- 
ftraiion on ihr perfor.al eftateof JUCHARI)CUAM- 
PHJN, late of faid cotlnty, decreed AH pet Tons 
having claim? agiinfl the f;<id di-crafi-d, are hrrrby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriher, on or befoir the truth dsy of Sep 
tember fiext, thry may otherw'.fe by law be excluded 
from all benefit c:f the faid eOatr j ar>«1 all perfrhs in. 
debted to the faid deceafed are rrqceffed t» inal:c im 
mediate payment to the iubfcribor. Given under iny 
hand, tills I3;h day of February, 1807.

THOMAS ROWIE, Adminiftrator of 
RICHARD CRAMPHIV.

John Lane, one of the defendanls, who is the cldeft 
ton of Samuel Lane, and would have been his fole 
heir, if the act to direct defcents had not.taken place, 
has appeared in court to the faid bill; and the ap 
pearance of the faid John Lane to the faid bill he- 
ing entered nn the docket It is thereupon, on the 
application of the complainants, ordered, hy the 
Honourable Jeremiah 1°. Chafe, chief judge of the 
third judicial diftrict, that the complainants caufe a 
copy of this notice to be inferted at l^fl three weeks 
fucceflively in the Maryland Gazrttr, before the 
tenth day of March next, to the. end that each of the 
heirs of the faid Samuel Lane, who ar« drfendants 
in faid bill, may have notice of. the bill, and of its 
fubflance and nbjeft, and may be wained to appear 
in the chancery court en or before the twentieth day 
of July next, in per foil or by a fi.lititor, to (hew 
caufe, if any they have, wherefore a decree Ihould 
not pafs as prayed. .

A JEREMIAH TOWN LEY CHASE, 
£  Chief Judge ot the Third Judicial Diflridl.

This is to give notice,

T HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne.Arundel county, letters 

of -adminiftration on the prrfonal eftate of THOMAS 
-T I'.LARD, late of faid county, deceafed. All 

perfons having claims agMnft the deceafed are. hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the proper vouchers 
thereof, at or before the ftrft day of June next, other- 
wire they may by law be excluded from all benefit of 
faid eftate, and all ihofe indebted to the deceafed, 
either on bond, note, or open account, are requeftrd 
to make payment to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
15th of March next, or filits will certainly be ccin- 
menced, without refpeft to perfons. Given, under 
my hand, this 14th day of Febiuary, one thoufazd 
eight hundred and feven.

WILLIAM S. T1LLARD, Adminiftrator
Y of TllOMA!^ Til.LARD.

btate ot Maryland, ic.
Annr-Arundel courlty, orphans court, Feb. 10, 1807. 

N application, by petition, of Mary Weems, 
executrix of the l-ft will and teftarnent 

of Eleanor Hall, late of Anne-Anmdel r.ounty, 
deceafed ; it is ordered, that (he give tl e notice re 
quired by law for creditors tn exhibit (heir claim* 
ag-ainft the faid drceal'cd, nnd that the fame be prb- 
lilhed once in each week, for the fpace of lis fuc» 
ctflive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, R<g. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

ivcn for r!tan linen and- 

lEfiib/criber wi(he< to clofe liiibufincfs before 
. <he 2U>h of March next, therefore re-quells all 

'intlrUteU U> him, on open account, to call at 
and fettle tli«m by payment, or obligation, 

M time, »od aU tbofc whole no'rs or bonds have 
landing upwards ot twelve months, to pay or re- 

Jhem. .* . 
|hat go <di I have on hand will br fold low for

RICHARD MACKUU1N. 
Uiupolis, Fcbruaiy 19} 1807.

NOTICE.

T HE ffibftriber hereby forewarns all perfons re 
ceiving an aflignment of a bond paid Mrs. 

SARAH FKEILAND, executrix of Dr. Frifby Free- 
land, for propei ty purchafed of Dr. Freeland, which 
properly ii now difpoted, and until an adjuftment 
takes place, it determined not to difcharge, by pay 
ment, the amount of the aforrfaid bond.

JOHN RllXlWAY. 
February 12, 1807.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
TFIAT the fuhfcriber, uf Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del rr.iinty, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the 
jwrlbnal cl»ate of ELEANOR HALL, late of Anne. 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having claims* 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vriuchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or before the tenth dfty of Auguft next, they may 
olherwife by law be excluded from all benefit uf thr 
faid eftate. Given under my hand, ihii lOlh day of 
February, 1807.

*?__ MARY WEEMS, Executrix.

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pod-Office, 
Annapolis, December 31, 1806

JOHN C. BOND, rev. David Beft, Henny Bladen, 
Jufepb Brown. Clerk of the Houfc of Delegates, 

ranny Campbell, William Coe. Richard Dorfty, 
Marcus Dennifon, William Uaufe. Richard T. 
fiarle. Henry Foller, Thorni* Folks. William 
Cleaves, J. Gihfon (2), Frederick Gicen (3), Brn- 
jamin Grevell, Richard Grey. Frai cis M. Hall, 
tcv. Ralph Higginbotham, John Hurft, Lawyer HalL 
Jude Hawkini. Mary larvis (2), Benjamin Gv! 
Jones, James Jacklon. Nicholas Lingan. Jamei 
Mather, jun. Kogrr Maguire, William M'Parlin, 
William H. Marriott (3). Nichs. Norris. Ri 
chard Owing*. Printers of ihe Maryland Gazette, 
Monlgomery Pol lie mu;. Henry Queen. Prifcill* 
RicharJfon. James Sloan, John Sullivan, Andrew 
Sample. Mil's Tmioiu, Jalper Edward Tilly (2). 
Richard W. Well, Gideon White U),   Wil 
liams, Wini Well* (2), Annapolis. W_

Willram Bn-gd^n, Richard Baltej^Henry Bnffy 
John Cook< jun. Abell Craixlrll. Benjsnnn Dramer. 
I'liomai Furlong. Rcliecra Johnfon. Jofrph Kinley, 
William Kirby. William Lovett, Harriott l.overdell. 
John Malliah, Thomas Morton. Thomas Nor roan. 
Lawrrnce Hobinfan (3). Thomas Nrllon RmL 
Richard Tidings. Charlrs Waters (2), Walter 
Worthtogton, Samuel C. Watleiw, Am«e.ArinHli*i 
county. *L V S. (iRT.EN, P. Mi

muel C. 
\/

A.



3900, 3901, 3902, 2441,

5338, 3341, 3342, 3343,

1610, 210, 86, 1639, 3153,
, 873, 2010, ...

1303,

1300
865
461
600

1554
50

300
100
100

800

13
34}
49
"{ 
94*

Harry's Meadows, 
Mount ParnafTus, 

Caven Keinan, Keinan's Fancy, ......
William M'Gaughy, Mount Gilboa, ......
William Ru'jfllName unknown,      
Ruffell's hcir*Jp>art Babbit Range, . -       . . -
John C. Jones, Clear Meadow, - ......

Horfe Pafture, . ......
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

THAT unlefs the county tax, proportion of advertifing, and other legal charges d*e on the lands afore, 
laid, (hall be paid to L»vi HILUAHY, Ef«|; colledor of Allegany county, on or before the fecond Monday 
in Jun« next, the lands fo charjprd. as aforcl'aid, or fuch part thereof as may be oecelfary to raife the lurn 
due thereon, (hall be fold to tlte higheii biJd-r for the payment of the fame. A

IWordpof the Coumifliouers of the Tax for Allegjtey county, 
Allegany county, December/', 1 §1)6, <*+ AOJJILA ARELL BROWNE, ClkJ

200
100
50
37

81
98
50

249 
263

39
15] 

140

341
298

73
26
50
51
50

175

96
32

8
24

74
8

T8
95
16
8

28
8
8

4 76

48
16
16

94
32
16

23$ 
46J

33
12

6
10

6
6

10
87
24
'«* 

8
40
35

3 I7f

36
9

•'"*^~ " -.. ; j*. '-. t .,.,/; ,) •; - 
___ and LOTS of LAND, in MfeganyTouotyj

HELD by pe^rfosVfbot refidehti of Tai3"kouiity, the amount of ttte taxes thereon refpecYively due for 
the years libs'and 1806, with the panics of the perfuns TefpctYively chargeable with-the payment 

cf the fame. The taxes thereon being now dun and unpaid, and no perl'onal property can be found in' 
Allegany county liable for,.or chargeable with, the payment of the fame.

Persons names, and names of land and No. of lots.

50
50
50

200
400
320
280

50
200

50
200
474250'

50

1000
100
50
50
50

400
200
200
200
650
150
200

1200
2000
1500

64
13150

19800
10
7* 

1091 
151 
250

600

600
200

50
150
200
150
50

791
1000
250
100
50

124
50
50
iO

William Alexander and K. Lj»ng, 1402, ......
William Alexander, US, ...... -
Michael Boyer, 456, ... ;... .. *
Enoch Bailey, 341, 469, 422, 1275, - - - -
William Bell, Williafrifon's Difcovery, - - - -
William Bell, John StfiinmcU and Thomas Jones, Clifton, ...

Sponlman's Field*, 
Benjamin Black, If). ...»-- - -
Williani Baker, 2294, 2295, 2296, 3297, ------
John Burqbam, 1397, ... .......
Matthew Bcndall, 2092, 1093, 2094, 2095, - - -
Archibald Chifliolm, Rcfurvey on Shawrney War, . - - - - .

226,80,4074,3127,4034, - -' - - 
William ~.oe, 2534, ...--.----
Peter Cafnave's heirs, 1304, 1944, 1616,2019, 1942, »66, 694, 1780,44*,

1842,, IQ48, 1006, 1973, 2018, 11«0, 342, 1330, 27, 124, 1700, 
Catharine CulJfr, 1764, 859, - 
Richard Dorfry, 431, - ....
John Doyle, 3166, ... >..-....
Solomon Geer, 1720, -- - .......
Robcit Cover, 1525, 1425, 4055, 248, 833, 196, 310, 1384,
Thomas G'.ft, 2225, 2226, 2227, 2228, ......
John and James Hughs, 2748, 2749, 2750, 2751, . ...
Levi Hughs, S194, 3195, 3196, 3197, ...*-. 
Elifha Jarrct, 135, 21, 4036, 1925, 56, 131, 932, 5536, 941, 1267, 
Bennett Jarret, 3l58 ? 921, 923, - -
Samuel Jay, 290, 1010, 1854, 1121, . - ... 
Thomas Johulbn, Promifcd Land,     -

'°. . Thomas and Anne,   - j> 
  -r..^< peacc and Plenty, ^ ' .* f . ! .

' Pt. Spruce Spring, ......
265 lots, - ... ....

Thomas Johnfon aad Tames Greenleaf, 296 lots, from 500 to 799 inclufive, 
except C61, 663i 6^4, 686, ........

Henry Ivemp and Lawrence Brengle, Sugar Land, ....
Partnerlhip, .....

Randolph B. Litimcr, Savage Ridge, - - ....
Buck Ridge, ... . ...

. • •• . Glade Farm, .... .
3896, 3897, 3898, 3899.

2442, 2469, 2463, 897,
Richard M'Rubbin, 2128, 2140, 2141, 2142,

2611,2612,2613,2614, ........
Peter Mantz, 2709, 2710, 2719, 2720, - .....
Gilbert Murdoch, 8S5, - - .......
James Miller, 487, 929, 417, ... ....
Samuel Norwood, Norwood's Farm, .......

4097, 1734, 1746, K - - 
Reiin Offert, 4165, - - - - V -
William Potts, Price's Choice, - . " T 1 .

Hinihe's Difcovery, .......
Richard Potts, Good Spring, ........
John Pollard, 1244, 850, - -.---._ 
John Randle, 2386, ......
Abfalom Ridgely, Ridgely's Firft Attempt, ......

229, .........
John Rofs, 4158, . .........

John Schley, 1237, .......... 
ohn H. Stone's heirs, 1382, 1733, 20, 1545, 70,437,286,4057,211, 933, 

1482, 446, 378, 1915, 1923, 2539, 164, 465, 2038, 
1132, 1801, 951, 1830, 342, 1703, 858, 
Addition to Hotel, ... .

Guftavus Scott's heirs, Chef nut Grove, .......
Now or Never, ......
Hard Sruggle, .......
2487, . .......

Edward Wright, 217, 3039, 1289,2540, 1190, 118, - ....
Philip L. Webftcr, 375, 1466, .......
Tune* Well, jun. 2081, 1005, 
James Williams, 2033, 2504, 1790, 149, 

1054, 3149, 1398, 1030 
Bear Branch, .....

John Wilmot, jim. 2397, 2022, 310, 811,
.Richard Wcightman, 325, 1554, .....
Elias Gilpin, 3946, - - - - - - -
Jofeph James, Part Road Lick,  »

Sugar Camp, - . » *.
William and Jofeph Scott, William and Jofeph'* Amendment, 
William Lavell, 4021, . .....

Brodhag's Coal Mine, ... 
William King, 167, 168, Cumberland, 
John M'Pherlon, No.  , ditto, ....
tfaac Mantt, 63, ditto, .....
Francis Thomas 30, ditto, - ...
John Watts 13, ditto, ....
Frederick Young, 13 in Blockcr'i Addition,
lames Grcenlcaf, Part Durham, ......
Jfticlurd Ridgely, Fricndfhip Refurveyed, ... 
Thomas Oabtree, jun. Revenge, .....
Henry Johutbn, Deer Park, .....
William M. Maynadier, Chance, .....
Henry Sl<r*n, Houfe and lot SLipton, - - 
Samuel J. Coolidge, Margaret Coolidge, and Mary Burgefl,

8
8
8

32
1 24

2 82
8

39
8

32

2 57!

60
16
8
8
8

64 
32 
Cl 
32 
80 
24 
32

3? 64

23 68

1 89

9
9

72

27

19

5 42

27

83

5 35

7 44

18

26

37
13

6

»*

Did for Sale.

By virtue 'of a dVcrre of the high court of ( 
of the.ftate of Maryland, will b«, " " 
Auction,' tm tht prcmife', on Saj^ j,  
day of March next, if lair, if uot, xbt i^J 

"day thereafter,
/» TRACT or parcel of LAND, in Annt.j 

J\_ del county, on the north lidc of ^tn< \ 
filling of feveral traits of land, and contain 
hundred and twenty-two acres, where Ja 
febrc lately lived, about five miles from tht t 
Annapolis, and twenty fiom the city of 
and is very convenient to Severn and Magfrnj 
On the prcopifcs are, a good dwelling-houfe, 
and other improvements. A further defcri  
thought unncccffary, as all prrfons inclined u| 
chafe, it is prefumed, will make themfelves »tr« 
with the property by viewing the premifei | 
to the day of fale. The terms of fale arc, th 
purchafer (hall give bond, with approved frcuri 
paying the purchafe money, with intercfl, 
iwclvvUiGuths from the time of fale.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Tn

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Afundel ua 
intemli to apply to the county court oil 

county, at the I'effion in April next, for thr tJ 
of the infolvent law, paffed at November feiGni] 
thoufand eight hundred and five.

4^ SAMUEL HOPK1NS, of Rio

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to Ballimorrt, 
court, at its next fitting, on the founh ] 

day in March next, for the benefit of the ini 
act, pafled Novcmber^flion, 1805. 

January 17, 1807.4E DAVID BUTLF

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply,  . 
tition, in writing, to the honourable tl«| 

tices of the county court for Prince-George's i 
to be held at Uppcr-Marlborough, on the fir ft ] 
day in April next, for a commilfion to irurlj 
bound all thole trafts or parcels of land, of   
the fubfcriber is feized, lying and being in Ym 
George's county, and Ibte of Maryland, knotj 
the names of Pifcalaioay Forest, part of trrjj 
lurgenifnt cf the Mill Dam, part of Pal<r» 
Landing, and the Forest, with To^ntcnd's Dis<* 
whereot :ill perfoni in anywife concerned or in 
ed are hereby delued to take notice.

3 CHARLES EVEHSFIELD, ji

Public Sale.
By order of the orphans court of Prince-Go, 

county, will l>e exposed to Public Sale, to tbcU 
ell bidder, at the farm Utely occupied by M-.J 
CHARD CRAM PR IN, and at his late dwclIniJ 
Bladen/burg, on Tuefday, the I Oth day of ,vl 
next, if fair, if not, the fiifl fair day thereilx|

A LL the perfonal eftate of the f»kl tkctt 
(except the crop of tobacco) confillin^i 

number of valuable fervants, amonglt whom art'i 
excellent houfe and kitcben fervants, the IVi 
horlVs, among ft which are two veiy pleafant K 
liorfes, mules, cattle, (lieep and hogs, plira 
utenlils of every kind, about 160 bnlhelsofi 
150 bnlhels ofcleM rye, upwards of 20,000 <q 
of hay, a Urge crop of well faved draw,con: 
vender, fcc. kc. Likewife the unexpired tcrtr.i 
leafe for 120 acres of land, granted on the 3ltj 
May, 1714, for ninety-nine years, being fix' 
after the 3 Ift of May next. This property liti i» 
one mile weft of Bladenfburg, directly on tk| 
road to George-town, and contiguous to the fincp 
perty of William Dudley Digges. The im)ti 
ments are fuflkient for tlie accommodation of >' 
family, and for the advantageous cultivation th 
there are 26 bulhels of wheat feeded upon it.' 
about 8 or 10 acres in thrifty clover, a fufficin< 
 wood, it is believed, for its fupport. A furtb: 
fcrrption is deemed unnecelfary, as it is prefutnea- 
thofc who wifh to buy will view the property p 
to the fale. An indiCputable title will DC 
And, *W tne dwelling in Bladcn{burg, a vinnl 
articldJpf houlehold and kitchen furniture, f"l 
volumes of valuable books, prints, maps, andc 
articles too tedioui to mention. The fale will <- 
mence of the farm at 10 o'clock in the morning,' 
continue from day to day till all is fold. Ten 
file are, a credit of twelve months for all furmi 
ten pounds, the purchafer or purchafers t« give l-i 
with, two good and fiifUcient fecuritiej, carrying 
tercft from tlie day of fale, knd for all purctobj 
the amount of ten pounds and under, the caft'j 
be paid. No property will be delivere 1 until | 
vioufly paid, or bonded for, as above.

THOMAS BOWIE, Adminiftratorc'l
RICHARD CRAM mix/ 

February 13, 1807.

7

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fuofcrlhcr (lull apply to B»lt" 
county court, or-to feme one of 

thereof, for the benefit of the infolvent afl, r  
vrmber fefliifn, 18O5, and the fu'iplement ib 
paffed November fcflion, 1806. , 

M M1':s MATTISONJ

ANN A*P O L I S
Printed by-.^H EDE R i c K and 

GREEN.
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